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i NEXT ARMISTICE WILL BE 
MADE ON FIELD OF BATTLE

SUFFRAGE BILL MAY BE RESUME 
MR. ASQUITH’S UNDOING

DEATH ENDS THE MffiOMC 
CAREER OF BEATTIE NESBITT

ü

NAVAL
DEBATE Balkan Allies Will Con

clude Peace on 
Drumhead.

MINISTER Of MARINE SHOWS 
HIS INTEREST JN FISHERIES

British Government 
Greatly Weakened by 

its Withdrawal

.ACTION SAVORS OF 
SHARP PRACTICE

Even Suffragists Shock
ed by Disposal of BiH 

Harcourt’s Wrathful 
Outpouring a Damag
ing Blow.

Variety of Opinion in 
Yesterday’s Speeches 

In House. ALLIES DETERMINED 
TO DEFEAT TURKEY

He Names Members of Advisory Board to Work 
for Development of Industry—New Brunswick 
has Three Representatives on Board.

President of Defunct Farmers Bank on Trial 
for Fraud. Dies in Toronto after Six Months Apparently liberals Have 
Illness—Was Mayoralty Candidate Delegates Bid Sir Edward 

Grey Farewell — Much 
Disappointment Among 
Powers Over Result of 
Conference.

Not United on any Pol
icy of Naval Aid. .- Th. standard. Ita ftoh breeding operations the work

ep5ttawa, Jan. 31.—Hon. J. D. Hazen, of the fisheries branch of the de^e 
minister of marine anjl fisheries, in ment has. In the past, In a large 
compllance with hie already expressed measure, has been ronflned to provld 
Intention of an appointed board lo Ing and enforcing regulation* for the 
consider the question of the develop- protection of certain aperies. «> 
ment of the fisheries of Canada, hae efficient organization it is felt that 
selected the following gentlemen as much good work can be done. • 
members of the fisheries advisory n will be seen that in the thirteen 
board: Azade Arseneault, Grindstone members of the board, which is per 
Magdalen Island* Que., to represent nvanent, one to act In conjunction
Quebec; H. B. Short, Digby, represent- wlth certain officials of the depart i^ndon, Jan. 31.—The Balkan allies 
ing the fish merchants of the Atlantic ment. both producers or fishermen, Turks are making active precoast; Charles H. B. Longworth, and canners or curers, and fish paer- and the luras are maKinga i 
Charlottetown, P. E. !.. representing chants> are represented. The ttov parations to resume hostilities In 
the fisheries of Prince Edward Island ; tnce of Nova gCotla has been given southeastern Europe. The delegates 
Gideon Hemeon, Little Harbor, N. 8., three representatives, one to repre- Qf the all{e8 to the peace conference 
representing those engaged In the in- gent banking' vessels, one the inshore here are saying farewell, and packing 
abore fisheries in Nova ^cotia; W. t. fl&bermen and one the fish merchants tbelr baggage preparatory to depart- 
Smlth, Lunenburg, N. S., representing ftQd canner8. This large number is jng from i^ondon
the Bank fisheries of Nova Scotia, r. to Nova Scotia on account of deapatch received today from Con-
T. B. Young, Caraquet. N. B., repres- thp dlverelty of conditions and the 8tantlnople reported that the Turi#?h 
entlng the different fisheries in tne ter valU€ of the fisheries. New delegates had been ordered home, but 
counties of Gloucèèiev and Resttgou Brunswick also gets three représenta, £fië côffltfiSfid has nut yet been re- 
che, N. B.; Andrew B. Carson, Kexton. . . the otber province» repre foreign offices of the powers can avert
N. B., representing the counties or one each, except in Brit- a further resort to arms, but so
Westmorland Kent and lgh 1 co^mbla. where, conditions arc far these apparently have failed,
land; Peter P. Russell, St Andrews, diversified with a large salmon Even at this late hour, each side Is
N. B., representing weir “ flahing lnduetry and deep eea fisheries accusing the other of bluffing. The

caution of .he fish merchants hue = ™

rtSraevSr B. C^lm $1».™t£U totèïSstrô Xt.TutT^y w«uM bat

«WŒ ÿ « SSS12 S WffTÆ ««EZm
vlnee .long with F. H. Cunningham, so that member» from such provinces can Turkish obviously Is to lead

TJ at New Westminster, Dominion chief would be In a position to rel>re»e”t them bv the nose for months, count. 
ob" inspector of fisheries. those engaged In the sale as well as M flnancU1 exhaustion and hoping

the fishermen. . , . that complleatlons will arise to favor
The department of marine mad fish “ f ™ JL Denee, head of the Bn.- 

erles to to be represented by thf, „ ,ftn delegation said today that the 
principal officers engaged In the ad- (eellng, 0{ ,he Balkan populations 
ministration, of the fisheries. The considered. Excitement among

continued en page 2. them, he declared, had reached the
highest degree against their “fraudu
lent’treatment” by a handful of Toong 
Turk eonsrtrators, who had attempt- , 
ed to play with the decision of Europe 
and the honor, prestige and Uvea of 
the Balkan peopk».

A Comparison.

A comparison between the Vatican . 
... ... and the Mussulmans’ Holy sbrinee In

-Moncton Man Pleaded Guilty TMhre

to Charge in First Case of ;™de
In case Adrianople waa vanquished 
who would try to impose conditions. 
he asked. In addition, Dr. Deneff con
tinued. the Vatican was the residence 
of the Pope and contained the tombs 
of apostles and former pope* while 
Adrianople with the exception of its 
mosques, had nothing absolutely vital 
to the Mussulman people. Dr. Deneff 
repeated that nothing could stop 
opening of the war except the sur
render of Adrianople and the Aegean 
Islands. , . , •

The Servian delegates today bade 
farewell to Sir Edward Grey, the 
British foreign minister. Slogan Nova- 
kovltcb, head of the delegation, told 
Sir Edward that he considered a re 
newal of the war inevitable as the 
Bulgarians would not be satisfied with 
anything short of the surrender of 
Adrianople. M. Novakovitch said to 
the Canadian Press that he did not 
believe any interference with the al- 

vaa possible. “This time,” he ad- 
. “the preliminaries to peace, to
gether with a new armistice will be 
signed after the fall of Adrianople and 
on a drumhead in the battlefield. The 
conditions of peace will comprise not 
only a new Thracean frontier line, 
but the contemporaneous surrender 
of Scutari and Janina to Montenegro 
and Greece and also a war indemnity.

M. Veirfzelos. the Greek premier, in 
bidding farewell to friends today, said 
he hoped soon to return to London for 
a definite conclusion of peace, as the 
second period of the war would, be 
very short.

Even before handing over his reslg 
nation he had begun to dabble once 
more in provincial and municipal pol
itics. Then putting all the energies 
and artifices In bis possession into 
the mayoralty contest of 1908-09 he 
met his first real defeat, a defeat 
which marked the commencement ot 
steady reversals. Doting elk these 
years he had been dipping into a di
versity of buetnees ventures, in the 
majority of which he, as well as hit* 
friends, came out losers. As & pro 
moter and organizer he had some abll- 

ended.

Toronto, Jan. 81.—Dr. WllUanf Beat- 
tie Nesbitt died late this afternoon 
following a six months’ illness. He 
was 46 years old. His death had been 
expected for the past week owing to 
the malevolence of .the heart disease 
and Brtght’s disease which wasted the 
one-time genial doctor to a shadow of 
himself. At noon today he became tin 
conscious and at 3.30 he passed quiet-
^ The city of Toronto ha» had her 
share of meteoric careers, but rt 1® 
very doubtful whether the last quarter
of a century can show a stranger com- |jUt here his effeettven 
blnation than Dr. William Beattie Nee- Hlg latest venture was the Farmers 
bitt, one time member of the provm- and the Keeley Mine, which
cial legislature, candidate for loeal ended a8 disastrously for him and so 
mayoralty honors and president or tne many others, and which led to a crim- 
defunct Farmers Bank. lnai charge against him, his flight to j* at present.

A - Chicago, his arrest there, and bis re- There was Variety In tiw *pe^be«
gone, and the government have escap- A Farm Boy. turn for trial here The case waa today, at least the member for Wright
ed the fate of Caesar, but Anthony a Nesbitt B.A- M.D-, only yesterday adjourned until next aaw no emergency, thought «rarefuneral oration le notlJho^,1^P£lLt; w^born o^îfarr^înOxford'bounty, month on account of the doctor’s ill- were better waya of jWe^Ethe |35^ 
able oa, today, there are few. at> poor was uorn on a completing a ness 000,000 than in building warships, andunre. UJmJS ed2ca5T TMag hi. appUcatioa on varloq, lalkod of Having tbo counti, para upon
.«ledtoTprovtw St tha XVS College, he came to Toronto and eq; H. H. Mart. K. C.. moved It
Î23Ü iSitontot” IheiÏÏS «Ilfraglat» rolled aa an art student ln the Çn‘v*r- 0lgoode Hall this afternoon before 

chOTs of ally of Toronto. He'studied mefficlne Mr jUBtk6 Middleton to quaah the

SfeïBsfcüîS .’H-? wSFjSS "mssyresfe »
menti method» partake of the nature the l^dlrato/beyond question five indictments on which he w to
ot sharp practice and have impaired «or-rnr*1™ } entitled to a port- have been tiled, his lordablp deciding 

‘ of the administration and “ l,.e l*(“e . cab net. Premier that the chargea of making prattdulent
the dignity of ArUnmhni. -ft 1a now «*» '* i“enew ca ,he un. relurn« to the government aa preal-
realiMdhow tatuoui was the premier’s h, appointing dent of Ore Farmer» Bank upon which

.. sBMsgp—yHgtaJfcZ
mJW try under the guillotine and 

■s â ment act by men holding such view* 
y Even Suffraglete Shocked.
; Even the suffragists are shocked 

by such cynical abandonments of con
scientious beliefs and many believe 
that It has terribly weakened the 
authority and reputation of the min
isters. The proposal to employ the 
Parliament act to effect such a vast 
constitutional change without any pre
tense of ascertaining the views of the 
electorate has terrified the opponents 
of the bill, and has excited great ap
prehension among the Liberal*. Home 
Secretary Harcourt declare* that It 
was never the Intention of the authors 
of the measure which Is right consld-
ered to be a wicked stab at hie col- New York, Jan. ‘31.—-Gems worth 
leagues. many thousand dollars, loot of two

Than Harcourt’s speech, nothing thtevee who were cornered and killed 
more damaging to the government has ln a revolver duel with the police last- 
occurred at the recent sessions of the November, were found this afternoon 
House. It was mpre than a speech ln a i0Ckbox in a down town safety 
opposing female suffrage, it was the depod|t vault Thousands of dollars 
outpouring of pent-up bitterness. worth 0f stolen stocks and bonds and 
Reading ^between the lines one could flve ufe insurance policies, also cram- 
see evidence of profound fissures. Had me4 lnto ^ box. The box was rent- 
Lloyd George been able to reply the ^ b Henry Vogel and his wife, and 
chasm might have widened beyond the ^ wag there they stored their booty, 
possibility of rebridging, but the yoget and bis wife were killed and 
government escaped that danger by detectlve seriously wounded in s 
the withdrawal of tha bill. The roaaon ensued when the police
for this withdrawal too. has severely the pair. The key
shaken the reputation of the çvern- . ^ k., wae found in theliment. They declared that the Speak- ^noi opined till
er'a mllng wm a complete .urartoe ™,m'XnZr. w?« .Mrs Sidney 

b“,t mtili»men*taryWprocedure Berahelmer procured a court order
SiSsaiœs-. —~ 
tsaswssAsars sr-sSvgS?8~In acootd with common eenae. The Seven $1.000 bond», fifty-five ahM®»
Time, had called attention to thla of stock ln various companies, and the 
ri:,. x year ago, yet the government life Insurance polldee were claimed 
•leads complete Ignorance and forget, by Alfred J. Stern, from whom they 
fulness, though surely a proposal to were stolen more than a year ago. 
add millions of women voters to the ih.ii m finJnenirTllll
«•t '• notm • rtri#S?; Ueoverament Fred°ric° n j2n °E" j Mance, 

th€ awkward, dilemma Robinson died tonight after a short

ElVrarara honor"1 ““ °f ^ T?.°$un.V»m ra’ke ^e on
,me continued on page two. Mondny.

I Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 81.—Alter ti 

the Hoisre of Commons go 
the naval bill this afternow 
D. Devlin (Wright) ; W, F, 
(South York); Hon. Dr 
(Beauce), and C. Turgeon (C 
N. B.) as speakers. It will 1 
that there was but oneCd 
speaker. This is in line wltil 
of letting the opposition % 
now to its hearts’ content, 
doubtful if there will be 1 
an occasional speech tvom 
ernment benches until thd * 
a much more advanced «ta

pro weeks 
back to 

^ with E. 
Maclean 

; Belaud, 
loueester, 
» noticed 
pservative 
the policy 
ilk ahead 
and it is 
lore than 
the gov- 

111 reaches 
te than it

By Special Cable to The Standani. 
Reglitered In Aceocdahoe with The 
Copyright Act.

London, Jan. 31—Cabling a fortnight 
ago 1 compared the government to 
Caesar approaching tha Me» of March. 
The momentous date Ms come and

A news agency

«notes ln 
ictfic even 
:er of the 
the same 
pporter of 
Sian navy, 
id declare 
d of naval

Mr. MacLean saw on 
the North Sea and In the 
more, wae a strong sun 
government’s policy iod> 
time, declared he was a 
the Idea of an ultimah 
He would go even fur 
himself ln favor oi l 
conscription.

Still another vail 
ion was held by Dt 
ed out that as the I 
bad not yet arrive* 
to consider m 
jeeted to the 
partictoàtion In

naval opin- 
who point- 

re of peacethe necesva 
He c

reficy of 
f the Bm- 
m the Im
we raid it
Intion and'

Make, For Progress.
It has been felt that on the whole 

there has been a serious lack of prog 
ress In the fisheries of Canada, eepeo 
laily on the Atlantic coant, apart from

~«e

rat fh
MS TO n

nui n iras
im i * m

would lead to discontent, 
ultimate disruption.

Mr. Turgeon followed the bonten 
Liberal path In a lengthy speech.

Hon. Dr. Beland «nil that the argtr 
ment that the Canadian navy would 
make for separation we» an extreme 
argument, only resorted to in a des
perate case. It was a gratuitous In
sult to all Canadian». The time had 
apparently come when to bo » Cana
dian was to he charged with being a 
ueparajt MacLeJm ,0 com* of hla 
speech observed that there was some
thing Canada could now say ln regard 
to the matter of the expansion of the 
German empire. He thought It was 
only right that they should "croie In
to the eun” and If Canada could con
vey to the democracy of Germany a 
belief ln the right of the German 
empire to expand by the creation of 
a< great German democracy ln some 
place overseas, without Interference 
with British supremacy, he believed 
the German dread would be largely
re“6,V what wayt” Inquired Sir Wit 
frid Laurier. ....

Mr. Mac Lean’s reply was to the ef
fect that, notwithstanding the Monroe 
doctrine, Germany might find a way 
for colonial expansion In South Am-
er“But South America might object, 
suggested Sir Wilfrid.

"Then, South America must look 
out for Itself," said Mr. MacLean, ad
ding that there waa room there for 
millions more settlers tor the develop
ment of the great grain fields and oat- 
tie ranges. Another solution wae that 
Great Britain and the European pow
er» might see to It that Germany had 
access to the wheat l*nd« of Western 
Asia.

"But perhaps Russia would object 
and Persia also,” the leader of the op
position suggested again.

Mr. MacLean believed ln the Cana
dian navy, believed that Canada 
could man and equip a navy, and that 
Canada was destined to be ei great 
shipbuilding country. He advocated 
the policy of encouragement to ship
building, for the Pirnoae of naval de
fence. and, second, for the develop 
ment of a mercantile marine, and he 
honed that the policy before the house 
today would result In both.

Mr. Turgedh had not got very f*J 
Into his speech by, eleven o clock 
when the house adjourned.

t
5 FICTITIOUS NUMBER 

UK IUT0 COST SIThousands of Dollars Worth of 

Gems and Stolen Stocks Re

covered by New York Police 

Officers.

Venezuelan Ex-President Gets 
Away from Ellis Island on 
$500 Bail—Celebrates with 

Sleep.

Reached Disabled Steamer 
Yesterday and Despite 

.Heavy Seas Put Hawsers on 

Board—Is Rich Prize.

Further ActionKind

Likely.
New York, Jafl. 81.—The right U 

go and come a free man through the 
street» of New York was tonight the 
possession of General Clprtano Castro, 
but Instead of exercising the privilege 
he went to bed. Released under 8500 
ball pending an argument on a writ 
of habeas corpus from his month oi 
confinement at Blits Island, Castro 
made for an uptown hotel engaged a 
luxurious suite of room» and shut 
himself up. He sent out word that 
he was “having some lemonade” and 
intended to retire

Fredericton, Jan. 31.—In the police 
this morning the provincialcourt

board of works through the secretary, 
swm, Jan 31.—The Devonian Harry M. Blair, waa the complainant 

reached ’the Mexico yesterday even- in the first case of the kind ever 
Ing, and despite a heavy sea and the brought ln this province under the 
darkness succeeded In tending two motor vehicles act
rteclhawrera on board thn ltoer^Bo h ^ j Rm8 of MoDctoB, ,ald to
8t?m.ehro toe tow atMtol^e -ear he an employe of the L C. R. .hop», 

.. “d Halifax was 400 miles away, was brought here from Moncton b) 
^Contain Trent’of the Devonian lat- Provincial Constable John B-

thï «ente bf the line that thorn, of this city, to answer to the 
er notified the ag«us oi va under charge of having operated a motor 
he was making Kood prog vehicle In the province between Aug-
he'hoped toare.e=V£ri Monday after "a* re^ro .‘Mctlttouï

toe Meriro^nUfraraotovBU s'herl. D. L. Campbell, of
ued at more than a million dollars.lt Klngg count, wa, Mao here from Sus- 
to figured that the crew of the De jej u ,he cMet „uness of the prosc- 
vonlan will divide at least $50,OOs cutlolli fcut i„ court this morning Rora 
salvage money, one of the ricnest pleadeJ guilty, and Col. Marsh Im- 
prizes that has been towed *nto posed a penalty of a fine of $100 and 
North American port In many years. costs or imprisonment for SO days. It 
The Denovian has 14 passengers ana lg alieged that Ross secured a number 
a heavy bargo of grain. plate of 1911 for No. 96 and converted

it into 196, and it la said that pro
ceedings will likely be taken against 
the party who supplied him with the 
number plate 4lhich he changed.

Rosa paid the fine.

a re-

immediately.

GUO TRUNK m 
ORDERED TU BRING 

LETTERS TO CUUUT
lies wI) ded.

New York, Jan. 31.—The Federal 
Grand Jury did not finish It» Investi
gation pt the New England transpor
tation situation when it frond indict
ments yesterday against three princi
pal officers of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford, and the Grand 
Ttunk Railway.

The Jury now wlehee to examine 
certain letters that passed between 
President E. J. Chamberlain of the 
Grand Trunk and Ezra Baker of the 
New Haven and Alfred W. Smithers, 

of the Grand Trunk beerd

IZZET TES STRONG 
CHANGES WIT# LIFE This afternoon 

Aid. P. A. Guthrie represented tre 
board of works. Continued on page 2.

UNSATISFACTORY CONDITIONS!
IN ENGLISH TFRMT0R1AL ARMY

NEW LABOR UNION COMBINATION
MAY THREATEN ENGLISH TRADE

Another Gentleman Willing to 

Accept Nazim Pasha's Job- 
Now Commands Turkish 

Army.
Constantinople, Jan. 31~I“e*Paato** 

chief of the general staff of the war 
office, who after the resignation of 
Kiamil Pasha’s cabinet assumed pr* 
visionally the portfolio of minister of 
war, hae been appointed commander- 
in-chief of the Turkish forces In suc
cession to the late Nazim Pasha.

Izzet today addressed a general oi> 
der to the trooi» notifying them of 
his assumption of command of the 
army and calling on them in thla crit
ical moment of Ottoman history to 
abo* themselves worthy, of a. glorious 

of their race as true sons

chairman
of directors. A subpoena was served 
upon Mr. Chamberlain here today or
dering him to produce these letters 
before the grand Jury on February 
sixth.

Through the* letters the federal 
attorneys hope to Irani more rewind
ing the alleged traffic agreement 
which formed the heal» of the Indict
ment» against President Mellen, of 
the New Haven and Meeara. Chambra 
Inin and Smlthera, under the anti-mon
opoly lnw. Presidents Mellen and 
Chamberlain entered tentative pleas 
of not guilty today on these Indict
ment». They were given until Feb
ruary 10 to change or withdraw their 
picks. ’ ____

WAITERS OUÏT II THE 
NEW YORK HOTEL STRIKEgrave admissions ot the Insufficiency 

of number». Already the shortage 1» 
one sixth of the total number and 
the men who* time to expiring are 
not rejoining. For example, the Lon
don regiment 1s 260 below strength 
and lose» nearly 800 time expired men 
ihiA season, of whom about 80 are ire 
joining. A« n result, attention 1» now 
being turned to the national rewrve. 
This force waa established a few 
years «ince. a* n purely private affair, 
bhtng composed of veterans. At first 
It was ridiculed, hut recently the gov
ernment have given some small rec
ognition and are emending at pre
sent about $42,000 on It. This force, 
however, ha» grown rapidly, and now 
number» 170,000, of whom probably 
100,000 are fit for service. All «ra pid 
soldiers and volunteers, and speaking 

Lleb au- generally, represent the brat type of 
renllxo those classes. It Is now announced 
of the that the war office to about to consld- 

tome" General m the future of the force, which la 
"wrah £23. capable of toting made valuable.

V I

Lrodro?’jam 31.—South Africa’» 
new scheme of land defenw describ
ed ln the* cables in November pro
mises to have the expected success. 
In addition to the regular forces the 
scheme provided for a cltlsen army 
consisting of half the male population 
between the ages of 17 and *1, to be“be^to &&

Eura; rsi«r.

cellent representatives, but with the 
danger ot the control falling Into the 
hands of professional agitators, con
siderable apprehension is aroused by 
the new development. It Is difficult to 
see how the government can avoid 
taking a hand in the matter. In that 
case, we are faced by the probability 
of long and fierce industrial legisla
tion, possibly tending toward the 
Australian system.

The annual labor conference has 
been sitting this week, representing 
one apd three-quarter million workers. 
The importance of their conclusions is 
hardly commensurate with the record 
representation. Nor have the expres
sions of differences *beqn so fierce as 
expected. The Daily Herald, the lead
ing labor paper, has made some fierce 
attacks on the conference, calling the 
delegates slaves of the lamp and the 
tools of the caucus.

Special Cable te The Standard. Regis
tered In accordance with the Copy
right Act.
London, Jan. 81—A new labor com

bination has been formed which 
threatens serious developments. Last 
year three leading railway unions 
agreed to combine to form a National 
Railway Workers’ Union. Under the 
constitution of the new body now put 
forward an executive of 24 is formed 
irlth absolute powers. This council 
will be able to declare a strike at any 
time on any pretext, and will be ac-

nubto racestora.----------- X**'Œtt pÆaVratiSi

itostT'jL^-E;™! j.». —rïrXLXTn.^to ’̂th^hlstorv of ^heweether consent of the employer» and men In 
!^l,» ln Ho.tou £Llt out LlnTln a 1907 and place, the whole traie and 
blase of sunshine with the thermomet- commerce of the country [ntkehandl
sSg? ““01 SU

■
New York, Jan. 8l.-The strike of 

the hotel waiters wns officially do- 
elared on today. This notion wae tak
en at a meeting of the waiters.’ organ
isation. It waa declared that the men 
wrold return to their hotel» and ask 
to go back to work. Several bundled 
striking waiters attended the meeting. 
The discussion was acrimonious, hut 
the majority declared that the organ
isation waa losing ground «» the vote 
to rod the strike prevailed.

CARL of CRAWFORD OSAO.

London Jan. 31.—Jnmw Ludovic 
Lindsay, SMh owl of Crawford, died 
today He waa horn In 1847 and suc
ceeded to the title at the death of hla 
father in 1880.

I
W TORONTO SCATS MeOILL.

Montreal, Jan. 31—Whipping In two 
goals In the Inst thirty seconds the 
Toronto University hockey team 
snatched victory from the McGill sex 
tette at the Arena tonight Just when 
they ware beginning to discuss their 
chances of defeating Queens in King, 
.ton and carrying otf the champion
ship. The" score was Tdronto 2, Mo- 
Olll L
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$40,000 A YEAR FOR DRESSi GKHTER THUS DF 
HEW GQLLEGE PLUS

TO PHUT III CHURCHES 
FOR ON SUFFRAGE

ANOTHER BIO HOUSE 
FOR LOCAL PLATERS

WIRT COLDER WEATHER 
TO MIKE ICE SAFE [ Makw"Chi1<fe PliJA,

What 1» it the present Ume the 
ennusl dress budget of the fashion- 
abl* Pariaenne? aaka a Parla cortree- 
pondant of The ^Jow York Times.

This problem has just been. Investi-

Ing dress and lingerie makers, fur
riers, shoemakers, hatmakers and 
Jewellers, as well as several of-Uw 
most beautifully dressed actresses In Mr 
Parts.

Mr clothes alone, apart from Jewel- 
lery, Le Miroir And# that a woman 
can be well draaaed at an annual ex
penditure at « little otror 140,000. To 
be an elegantly attired Parisienne, 
who wishes to be above criticism ,oe# ■ 
must buy every twelve months belt the 
a doten tailor made disasss, seating 
on the average, of 0140; Un evening 
gown» every season, Mr which one 
paya between 1200 and 0000, ae well 
aa, at least, three riding and inert cos
tumes, costing 1140 apiece. The linen 
la separate, the articles of which coat 
Mm 010 to |00 apiece, and comprit# 

running Up to at

opinion of Mile. CJecile Soael, exp 
eed a short time ago, that no woman 
could attempt to look decently dree, 
eed InftVri inn less than «60,000 year
ly, la aomewhat exaggerated

CUSTOMS HOUSES.

Special to ThS itsndaid.
Otuwa, dan. «I. (taateeaa receipts,:n,5bl&,o.r»r.nm,r^larger than tbit «Fday corresponding

012,700.70, and the Increase to IV 
426,002.86.

For ten months of the decal year

OF ACCIDENT IN REGINA
»

Superintendent of Education 
Expects Much Benefit from 
Proposed Agricultural Col
lege atSuasex,

Services Will Be Held in AH the 
Cathedrals and Chapels 
Throughout Great Britain.

Capacity Audience Greeted 
“A Rose Among Thorns'* 

on Second Performance 

Last Evening

Residents of Bayswater and 

Vicinity UnaMe to get to 
City on Ice Roads—Short of 

Provisions.

Youngest Son of Judge AS W. 
Savary, Annapolis Royal, 
and Deservedly Popular— 

Has Relations Here. T
London, Ja*. It.—Tomorrow St. 

Brides' day has been appointed âa s 
day of special meditation and inter
cession for the women suffragette 
movement at services to be heM at 
Westminster Abbey, St. Paul's Cath
edral and in various 
churches and chapels through Great 
Britain.

A memorial asking everyone wheth
er Interested or not In the women 
suffragé question to participate in the 
service has been issued, signed b> 
Archdeacon Wilberforce, Dr. Clifford, 
C. Fleming Williams. Mrs. Bramwell 
Booth, Canon Scott Mo'land, Dr. John 
Hunter, Dr. J. Scott Lldgett. Jsady Do 
Isa Warr, Miss Edith llanbury Big 

iMar Donald. Mrs. 
and othei

piominent people calling attention to 
the observance.

Dr. W. 8. Carter, superintendent of 
education, wag in the city Thursday 
and left on the Montreal for Freder
icton, In conversation with 
Standard with regard to the proposed 
agricultural college At Sussex, Dr. 
Carter said that at present the com
mittee having the matter In charge 
were making tentative plane for the 
erection of the building, the choice 
of the site, and the line of instruction 
to be taken up.

He said that the School Would prob
ably be divided into two departments 
and teachers for manual training and 
domestic science secured. It le the 
intention of the committee to carry 
out a propaganda among the farmers 
of the province and to bring before 
them the advantage to be obtained 
from attending the school by demon
strating on their own farms that with 
the proper knowèedgo the earning 
power of the land can be doubled.

The agriculture course will Include 
the correct method of drainage, toll 

all other branches of

ferlThe second production of "A Hose 
Among Thorns." was given In the 
Opera House last evening. His Hon
or Lieut. Governor Wood, who was 
unable to attend On the opening night 

present at last evening'» perform
ance and occupied a box.

Last night’s presentation of the de
lightful play wan another triumph 
Not a seat in the house wae vacant 
at the rise of the curtain, and during 

the audlene*

Never, in a good many years, has 
the river been so open during the win
ter months. From the beginning of 
the season until the present time it 
lias never been frozen over solidly, 
and it was only with great, risk that 
one or two fanners made the journey 
across from the Bayswater side with 
horse and sled. O.i different occasions 
the residents have skated across and 
parties have brought with them sleds 
loaded/with produce. But many liv
ing along the side of the river have 

ventured on the ice, and have 
living on the supply laid in be- 

wInter. On last

thereceived of 
death at Regina of John Howe Savary, 
a former Nova Scotia resident, and 

Judge A. W. Savary 
of Annapoli* Royal. On Monday last 
the late Mr, Savary was the victim of 
a shooting accident which proved tar 
tal. death following on Tuesday, 
which was also the occasion of his 
thiity-ürot birthday.

The deceased was a bright young 
man. No* only in the west where 
h,3s resided of lato, but also in Nova 
ScotLii he was well and favorably 
known, and the news nf his untimely 
death will be heard with regret by a 
largo circle of friends who will extend 
their sympathy to the bereaved fath
er, stepmother, to whom he was deep
ly attached, and to the other members 
of the family.

Before removing to Saskatchewan. 
Mr Savary spent two or three years 

Man. Since going to Regina

News has been

The receipts amount to the imposing

$i«,rei,esi.se; -1

youngest son of totalcathedrals,

ClassijSUFFRAGETTES DESTROY
THE QOLFJNQ GREENS.

Birmingham, Eng., Jan. fl.—The

«ruction of the putting «teens on the 
golf courtes, in some Instance, the 
greens wer torn tip while on other 
the wonle "Votes for women" were 
burned Into the srag« with strong 
solda All the green» magt be raturfed.

Cedar Hill t*VHolders.
A maee meeting of the let holders 

or Cedar Hill cemetery will be held 
In the Orange Hall, Fklrrllle, Tues.'"'*-*- 
day evening, February 4th, at 7.30.

0«c <Mt per wenabout 140 placet, 
lehst «4,600 In «H.

Ag to tun, any woman who desires 
JO h« elegant must .It It declared, Poe 
sees e sable mantle costing between 
$6,000 and «10,000, mantlet of chinchil
la and ermine it «1,404 each, as well 
as muffs nnd stoles to match at about 
«2,100,

When one turns-to hate, any fash
ionable women must buy half a doaen 
hate monthly, varying between «30 
and 1600. These, with two bird of 
pared lie trimmings, at «160 and two 
other feather trimmings at 1100, 
bring the hat total up to 118,000.

At least twenty-four paire of shoes 
must be bought, none to cost less than 
«IS, and three pairs of buckles at 
116. These will total over «900. and 
must bo accompanied by «400 worth 
of stocking!. Bis pairs of corsets at 
«100 must be bought annually.

The total of thaw figures, without 
counting automobile or winter sport 
mantle», reaches the figures of «40,000 
but as the average well-dressed wo
man does not heed new furs every 
yeer, and le content to rearrange 
them at the beginning of the season 
and add new trimmings «6.000 may 
be deducted from the annuel expendi
ture.

The# amounts are net deucy ones, 
but are declared by the trades people 
Interviewed to he those 
lefge numbers of their customers.

The question of Jewels Is more diffi
cult to decide, owing to the variety of 
taste shown In this respect. Boms of 
the most fashionable women In the 
Frenchc capital are almost Indiffer
ent to prenions stones, while others 
have a passion tor them. At ell events. 
«24,000 today Is quite a common price 
to pay for a pearl necklace. Still high
er price* ue given dally for colored 
stones, which are now very much In 
favor. A single good turquoise with 
setting cost* In the Rue de la Paix 
about «600. while «400 each are paid 
for several rings.

Among the vatloue actresses Inter 
viewed»,was Mile. Mona Delia, who Is 
one <#rthe meet popular favorites of 
the hour. She decleres that with a 
drees budget of «40,000 yeerlv she 
Is Juet able to pay her bills. Of this 
amount she spends ««,000 for dresses 
alone.

Mile. Maine Oorla, "Of the National 
Opera, estimates that the spends not 
more than «20,000 annually for dresi, 
but furs alone cost her «4,000 a year 
to keep up.

The general consensus Is that the

the whole performance 
«■ere kept enthused. The play Itself 
end the bright specialties were thor
oughly appreciated.

The principals In the cast. Mrs. v. 
C. Colborne, F. C. Owens. Steve Hur
ley, J. .1. O'Toole and Miss Q. Hansen 
proved great favorites. In the role 
of Lad, Worthier, Miss Hansen save 
a delightful rendition of an unsym
pathetic ro'e. Her natural ease and 
grace, and excellent interpretation of 
the part compelled the attention of 
the audience, and although In league 
with the arch plotter of the troubles 
which betel the hero and heroine 
that she had not an opportunity tc 
display her ability at greater length 
was regretted by all.

Guy Hansen. Ihe rollicking fun 
making captain did excellent work 
again last night. The ladies of the 
cast gave a good account of them
selves. Misa E. Conlogue proved a 
great tarorlte, her charming mannet 
and clever work bringing much well 
merited applause. Miss A. Fat,)n 
grain «coved a hit with her audience 
as did Miss M. Sugrue.

In the musical numbers Miss F. Hal- 
pin and Miss Harney, both popular 
favorites, were heard to pleasing ad 
vantage, as was D. Higgins.

The laat performance of the play 
will be given this afternoon and 
another large audience Is assured.

fore the beglnuing of 
Wednesday the Ice was aa solid as 
any de y during this season and It was 
expected that on Thursday horses 
would he able to caross with safety, 
but the weather moderated and those 
who had planned on bringing their 
produce to the city for disposal were 
sadly disappointed.

land, Mrs. David 
Gertrude Forbes Robertson

WANTED.

FITTING IN MIDST 
OF 5*1 DESERT

WANTED—A draught 
to H. H, Mott, architect, 
street. ___

in Verdin, 
lie was connected with the Bank of 
Ottawa, at that place. HI» popularity 
with the citizens of Verden was at
tested to bv a resolution of sympathy 
passed bv them and fixrwarded to the 
deceased's hither aa well aa by a mag
nificent floral tribute.

Besides his tat her and stepmother 
lie Is survived by two brothers, Rev 
Thomas \V. Savary of Kingston, Ont. 
and H. P. Otty Savary. barrister, of 
ralgarv. James 8.. and R. P. McGiveni 
end Miss Clara O. McGtvern of tills 
city are first cousins of the deceased, 
while the Misses Karle of St. John are 
eevond cousins.

The remains are being brought cast 
for burial and interment is to take 
place in Dlgby on Tuesday next.

IMJOfllïï OPPOSED 
PERMIRENT PME 

ON DOUGINS AVENUE

Non-Ratepayer Reported.
Police Sergt. Baxter reported Inlas 

Tlppin for working in the city without 
a license, he not being a ratepayer.

AGENTS WAN*
Agente $8 a day sell! 

which mends Qranitewar 
Bags, Rubber Boots, Ret 
ere. Metal Tuba and Tin 
cemeric or solder. Samp 
Collette Manufacturing V 
ilngwood, Ontario.

•ALE8MAN WANTE
ed wholesale grocery sal 
stating experience, terr 
and salary expected. L. 
Standard.

cultivation and 
the work necessary to good farming. 
It is expected that when the farmers 
are shown that by attending the col- 
ege they can learn to increase the 
output of their holdings much inter
est will be taken in it.

Dr. Carter eaid that the proposed 
government grant of $44,000 would 
cover the first expenses, and that It 
was hoped the grant wouM be in
creased in time to $64,000.

Speaking of the value of the Kings 
county farms Dr. Carter was of the 
opinion that they were In advance of 
those of the rest of the province. He 
said that the farmers were exporting 
vast quantities of cheeee and butter 
to the Wteet Indies, more so than to 
the old country, as the southern 
market demanded larger shipments 
and paid better prices. At present 
the farmer» could hardly keep up 
vflth the demand and were shipping 
green cheese, which he hoped would 
rot spoD the excellent reputation won 
for New Brunswick cheese.

Paris, Jan. 31.-Despatches receiv
ed today from Adrair, an oasis in the 
Sahara Desert, northwest of Timbuk
tu, report that a French detachment 
v.as surprised by tribesmen on Jarir 
uary 10. The troops made a heroic 
resistance but -oil of their four officer» 

the fighting. ThO

AFTER EFFECTS BE
LONG ILLNESS fA meeting of the property holders 

of Douglas Avenue was held last ev
ening in Bentley street school to dis
cuss the possibility of having perman
ent pavement on the avenue. The 
meeting which was a representative 
one. was presided over by Thomas 
Hllyard and was largely attended. Al
though a great number of those 
ent were strongly In favor of the 
street being paved, the majority did 
not approve of the plan.

A portion of the property holders 
met some time ago. and ’all present 
were very enthusiastic over the pro
posed paving, and thought that the 
plan if adopted, would add greatly to 
the beauty of the street. A communiva 
Mon had been received from the com
missioners stating that the approxim
ate figure for the proposed paving 
Would be $62,000. Of this àmôüfil lBë 
city would be satisfied to pay one- 
thirds.

Although the majority of those prev
ent last evening voted the proposition 
down, all Uie larger property holders 
strongly approved of It, and It is their 
intention to immediately issue circu
lars petitioning the others to Join 
them.

Those residents who are in favor of 
adopting the plan are willing that the 
property holders contribute as their 
share, a sum not exceeding $21.000, 
which is practically one-third of the 
estimated co»t.

oth-were killed In 
er member» of the detachment man
aged to cut their way through the 
tribesmen and finally reached Adfar. 
A punitive expedition has been s#nt 
in pursuit of the tribesmen.

Speedily Vanish When You 
Use Dodd's Kidney WANTED—BeconO c 

claie female teacher wan
No. 1, Brunswick Parle] 
Address R. H. Covy, 
Trustees. New Canaan. C

Pills.

PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMS Leren O. Ladd only found complete 
relief after using the greet 
Canadian Kidney Remedy.

Ledd'e Mills, titanstead Co., Que.. 
Jan. 31.*—(Special)—That the seeds of 
disease left Ih the body after an Ill
ness are sure to cause trouble, Is the 
experience of Isoren Q. Ladd, a well 
known young man in this community.
Mr. Ladd has also learned that thore 
seeds can be cleared out of the body 
and perfect health restored by Dodd's • 
Kidney Pills.

“At the age of six I had Scarlet 
Fever." Mr. Ladd states. “At twelve 
I had Typhoid Fever, and at fourteen 
I had Meat lee. About, a year later 1 
began to be troubled by swellings of 
the face, bands and feet. The doctor 
told me I had Kidney trouble. He 
gave me medicine but the swelling ’ 
continued to come at intervals of u 
week to a month.

“Two yearn ago one box of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills stopped the swellings. 
Last winter the swellings returned 
and again I wae cured by using Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills."

Healthy Kidneys strain the seeds of 
(lie«a*e out of (ne blood.. Dodd's Kid
ney Pills make healthy Kidneys.

51pres-
PATRIOTIC “WASHEE” MEN 

READY TO FIGHT RUSSIA.
spent by HELP PURNI8 

Merchants, mânufac 
tractors, farmer* and h 
need ef clerk», artlean. 
gardeners or day laboi 
their wants supplied 
joint Immigration Bure 
ment. West Bide, by 
Ing requirement», to 8< 
of Trade, or Jas. Gllch 
migration, 4 Church Sti

The semi-annual examinations of 
the New Brunswick Pharmaceutical 
Society were held In the rooms. Mark
et Building, on Thursday and Friday. 

The results are as follows:
Passed In

Tornto, Ont., Jan. 31.-Local China
men aire subscribing funds to help 
ihetr native land in a war against Rus
sia, a letter from the Chinese head
quarters In Vancouver Informing lo
cal Chinamen that war was close at 

; hand in Chipa and that the enemy 
was the Russians

Subscrlptions were being taken up 
Ip every city In Canada among the 
Chinamen to get funds to carry on the 
war when It should be declared. It 1» 
expected they will raise from $10,800 
to $12,000 here.

MINISTER OF MARINE 
SHOWS HIS INTEREST 

IN FISHERIES

general subjects—G. D. 
Nixon, Moncton ; A. McDonald. Camp
bell ton; L. A. Titus, tit. John. - 

Passed in all subjects—Claude C. 
Avery, Moncton; <4, A, i &merou, 8,t. 
John : Wm. F. Ixjgan. tit. Stephen ; 
Gordon C. Morrell, tit. John, and O 
C. Johnson. Grand Harbor.

The examiners were M. V. Paddock, 
chemistry ; Dr. G. U. Hay. general ; 
IN. B. Smith, pharmacy : A. D. John 
son, dispensing; E. R. W. Ingraham, 
materia tried lea.

AMHERST WOMAN
DIES IN NEW YORK.

Speclll le TO. Standard.
Amherst, Jan. 31.—News was re

ceived here today of the death in New 
York of Mrs. Silas McNutt, wife of 
the late Hilaa McNutt. Following the 
death of her husband, Mrs. McNutt 
went to New York to spend the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs. K. D. Logan 
and the last. letter which her son, R. 
D. McNutt, of Amherst, received from 
her, about a week ago, Intimated that 
aho was enjoying the best c.t health. 
Today he received a telegram from 
hit sister in New York apprising him 
of the sudden death ft his

SITUATIONS V
AGENTS—SALARY 

SION—to sell Red Tag 6 
exclusive lines. Si 
Grown only by ue. So 
agents. Elegant free i 
now to Dominion Nursi

Continued from page 1.
wlil be ex-officiodeputy minister 

chairman of the board, and the othei 
representatives will be the superin 
tendent of fisheries, assistant to the 
superintendent, an expert in curing 
and handling fish and the commis
sioner of fisheries.

For the purpose of dealing with the 
fisheries In different parts of Canada 
the board will be divided into three 
committees, one for the prairie prov
ince», one for the Atlantic provinces 
alnd one for British Columbia. The 
major portion of the work of the 
board will necessarily have to be 
done through committees. The board 
will not meet, therefore, for 
than once during any calendar year. 
Owing to the desirability of officers of 
the department of marine and fisher 
ies taking part in meetings of the 
different committee, they will not be 
convened at the t-ame time, and wil 
meet semi-annually. They will meet 
before Ihe opening oT the fishing sea 
son and at the close.

The At’antic committee of the board 
at the Department of

♦ ♦♦♦♦ + ♦♦♦♦ ♦
♦♦REAL ESTATE.

The following transfers are record-

nty of St. John to Wm. Fox, pro
perty at Lancaster.

A. H. Chlpman to U. J. Robertson, 
property at Straond».

M. J. Coughlan. executor to J. To
bin. property at Lancaster.

Daniel Coughlan to J. Tobin, proper 
ty at JLancaster.

O. F. Dotg to D. B. Dolg. property 
corner Mecklenburg and Carmarthen 
street*.

.lames Elliott and G. W. Badgley to 
C. M. Arnold, property at Lancaster.

H. B. Harrington to J. S. Armstrong, 
property at Simonds.

G. Hevenor to K. J. MacRae, pro
perty in Spring street.

G. A. Horton and J. O. Willett to 
Grant Johnston, property In Princess 
street.

Edward Hogan to J. E. Foster, pro
perty at Simonds.

Isabella and J. W. Lee, to V. F. Lee, 
property in Orange street

K. J. MacRae to Mrs. G. Hevenor, 
property In Spring street.

David Neville to Daniel Coughlan, 
property at Lancaster.

Trustees of J. K. Puddington to A. 
C. Puddington, property corner Spruce 
and Prospect streets.

Trustees to J. F. Puddington to Mrs. 
M. D. Manks. property in Spruce 
street.

Joshua Tobin to L. P. D. Tilley, pro
perty at l«ancaeter.

Mrs. Sarah Whitney to G. A. Horton 
and J. G. Willett, propert yin Princess 
Etreet.

John Wilson to Edward Hogan, pro
perty at Simonds.

4THE WEATHER.4
44.

FOR SAl♦ Maritime — Southwesterly, 4 
4 shifting to northwesterly gales, 4

with some showers, turning de« 4 
4 cidedly colder, with enow flur- 4

4 r‘Toronto. Jan. 3L-The de- 4 }{£i|T STIIFFEO ^ GOT♦ pression which was last night 4 IILnu Ml III I LU • UUI
4. over the Lake Region has mov- 4| . ma, at a .*1111 mflPfl4 ed eastward to the lower St. 4 1 Pill F] 7 THY PlPt S
4 Lawrviu c Valley accompanied 4 fl UULU i I III I III L U
♦ by mild, showery weather from 4 |
♦ Ontario to the Maritime Pjov- 4 '
♦ laces. It has been decidedly 4 „ _ K_. , -___ , -
4 • cold over the greater portion of 4 ^Jlt€ UOSC Of rlipO ft LOW LOflV»

Max. Mm. ♦ ! pound relieves worst colS or 
40 X grippe—No Quinine used.
*i4 ♦

ed:
mother.

New Home en* oth 
- chines. Genuine Need: 

Edison Improved Phon 
One good Typewriter 
tic Machine# sad Phon 
I have no traveller», t 
money In my shop. W1 
FORD. 1,6 Prince» e

VALUATION OF RECENT ’m. VINTERPORT CISCOES TODAY ]iLAST PmOftMANCE 
MAT. ONLY

FOR SALE—Inside 
eishee, etc. Apply at
lag.The following ie the valuation of 

taken by some of the recent- 4 the West. IN AID OF ST. JOHN'S NEW INFIRMARY LARGE SAFE F< 
New second hand 1 

drets Safe, care of 8

cargoes
ly sailed steamships:

C. P. R. Une S.S. Lake Michigan, 
for lxmdon took away Canadian goods 
valued- at $329,204, and foreign goods 
valued at $192,287. making a total val 
uation of $521,491. Her wheat ship 
mentg are 201,058 bushels.

The steamer Briardene took a car- will convene 
go a wav to the West Indies with a Marine and Fisheries. Ottawa, on t he 
total value of $12.742. first Tuesday in April and in October ▼

Donaldson liner Lakonia bound 0f each year: the prairie committee 
for Newport News and Glasgow, took ^ the second Tuesday, and the Brit- 
eargo valued at $1,880. j*h Columbia committee on the third

The valuation of the Allan liner Tuesday ol these months.
Tunisian's cargo is. foreign $300,942; Members of the board will not re 
Canadian, $124,815—total. $425,757. cetve a salary, but those outside of 

The O. P. R. steamer Mount Tern the department will be paid an allow, 
pie's cargo 1» valued as follows: Ca- ance of ten dollars per day and travel- ^ 
nadlan, $391,642; foreign, $198,299— ling expenses when attending meet- 
total, $590,841. ing» of the committee.

The cargo valuation of the Man- Ae the fisheries of Ontario and those 
Chester Miller is. foreign $275,957 ; 0f the Inland portion of Quebec have 
Canadian. $137,060—total, $413,017. been administered by the provinces, 

The Head liner Ray more Head's themselves, these portions of Canada 
cargo had a total Value of $163,980 vis will not be represented on the board 
foreign, $3,830; Canadian, $160,150.

4
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“A ROSE AMONG THORNS”!. 36
8 JUST ARRIVED—T 

choice HORSES, welg 
to 1,600 me. Fete es 
HOOAN'B SUM»*, We 
1607.

___________ COMCPV-PRAMA IN fount Acme___________
Under IkeDiuletsliked 7r.Yw»ge ,1 Mis Hoesr l.tliliWeeS, llwl-twefew<«■ 6.

4 You will dletlnctlr feel your cold 
4 breaking and all the Orlppe symptoms 
4 leaving after taking tM very Aret dose.
4 ; It 1» a positive fact that Fapa'a Cold 
♦ Compound, taken every two heure,

42 4 Until three consecutive doses are tak>
4 an. will end the Grippe, and break uff 
4 the most severe cold, either in thé 
4 head, chest, back, stomach or limba.,
4 ! It promptly relieve» the moat ml*
4 arable headache, dullness, head and 
4 hoaa «luffed up, teveriahneea, eieew ;

..............4 lue. sore throat, running of the noaej
4 : mucous oatarrbal dischargee, *orene#df 

...... A bilffnees end rheumatic twinge
****** oat a 16-oent package or*l 

Cold Compound1' from your df 
and take u with the knowledge I 
will positively and promptly cuft 
cold and and all the Grippe m 
without any naaietaace or bad 
effects and that It contains no q 
—don't accept something els# said te 
be Juet ae good, 'rastea aloe—acte

14.. 0 
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FARMS FORST. JOHN CHORAL SOCIETY

THIRD ANNUAL MUSICAL fESTIVAL!

The 42
43 FARMS! FA

Our 1913 list is no* 
tains the finest line 
offered in Canada. M 
ful Svater-front and oi 
tive features. lu view 
vincial development, 
creasing demand am 
values, farms now bel 
an Investment point c 
realty. See our splenc 
ed Catalogue.

ALFRED BURL 
46 Princess 

New Brunswick F*

44

NEXT4211
Rendering Frederick Cowin'» Cantata30 46

28 46 THE ROSE MAIDEN”WEEK «
MON.4-444

OrchestraASSISTING SOLOISTS i 
Medea Gertradt Hen «,! Sepreee 
leks A. Italy ..... Teecr 
Mia Dlnbetk IMder - - Ceetrelt#

Chorus
of

300
re&3« »By Appointment T# TUES. PiecesMr. t M. AneUsgt • - -

Jte StUlNGPrie— a a. 33. 5QC StAlS NOWFCB. 4

NEXT MICE WILL BE SUFFHN6E BILL IT BE
MR. USER S UNDOING

farm foi 
A term formerly 1 

pled by the late Oavl 
67 acres, opposite Tr 
Lomond Road, 8t J' 
considerable atandta;

gently.DIED. É

MiH.M.tnc King
STEVENSON—Died suddenly at 

Brown ville Junction, Maine, on Jan
uary 30th, K. B. Madelene, only 
daughter of T. A., and Addle G. Ste
venson, aged 13, leaving besides her 
parent# one brother to mourn.

Funeral at Hoyt Station on Saturday. 
Februmy first, on the arrival of the 
Montreal train. .

McFADDEN—On the 29th instant. 
Michael, son of the late William 
and Sarah McFadden, aged 68 
leaving one brother and four sis
ters to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
FOWLER—At Welsford on Thursday 

Hattie, wife of Wellington B. Fowlet 
leaving husband, two daughter», 
one stepdaughter, one brother and 
two sisters.

Funeral service will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 p. m.

McNEILL—In this city, on Slut ult., 
Elizabeth F., widow of William T. 
McNeill, leaving two tons, two 
daughter* and three slaters to 
mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 152 
Duke street, on Sunday, at 2.30 o'
clock. Friends invited to attend. 
(Moncton, Sussex. Quebec and Mont
real papers please copy.)

fMIRE ON FIE! IE Our February Reduction Sale«3m
26 acre* dewed tea
Apply to

DANIEL M
Paisley Bull,

Continued from page one. 
Lack ef Judgment Shown.Continued from peg* 1.

M. Miyuskovltch, head of the Mon
tenegrin delegation, went to Parle to
day but he will return to London to
morrow and leave here direct for Cet- 
tlnje next Wedneeday. The exchange 
of communications between the repre
sentatives of the powers was active 
today, but thus far It seems that no 
prartlqal way has been found to avert 
a resumption of hostilities. The Brit
ish government will be greatly disap
pointed if the conference results In a 
failure, especially after the optimistic 
statements uttered on several occa
sion» by Premier Aiqultb.

FOR BALE—Fere 
scree, two houses i 
three miles from 
Kings Co. Alio Are 
close to river at Pu 
Llnglay. on C. P. R 
houses and barns, l 
tram Oak Point, 260 
barn snd 260 aerds 
ether farms at berg 

' ft Son. Nelson a tree

The government now suggest that a 
private member Introduce the suffrage 
bill next session promising facilities 
and the operation of the parliament act 
If the bill Is successful on the second 
reading. Here again they show an 
utter want of Judgment, for the course 
suggested practically places them In 
the same difficulties and still Involves 
an abuse of the. parliament act, which 
I», perhaps, the most serious consti
tutional Issue concerned. The fact Is 
that they, and the women, fail to see 
that snob a great change la Impossible 
without a mandate from the country 
and the authority ol a united cabinet.

That this truth Is Ignored is due to 
three causes, the desire of the gor- J1* f,UIle£10°éi«à ™tJdàt sfteï- eminent to scramble through the next

F SSrS FÇrS s srs saww
r^aiodve No S F and Trade» unioniste and soelallete 

i^vîndetao from «later adopt the female suffrage at a plank in
«dfetettroatteîrted tee funeral In a their platform, hut tl Ie extremely dit 
bndv Tit* Car let on Cornet Band wae 6 cult to 6nd say working man In favorX oreaLnt and ted tuTfunmU ™ of the bill. Bo the government man- 
aieo present anu ieo um to hlag Twenty yegre ago

no administration could have survived 
PORTLAND MAY JOIN such a crisis. The reason new Ie toPORTLAND MAY jom LEAGUE, be fonnd In the effect of the parliament

Boston, ton, J^m ll.^-Hugh Duffy,

hammer the Ijord», but

Commences Saturday
Your choice of our entire up-to-date, well assorted stock. Thousands of 

dollars worth of high class shoes will be sold at Big Reductions. Odd lots, 
broken sizes; and samples will be offered low enough to effect a ready clearance- 
many less than Half Price. You will save money on every shoe you buy. We 
have No Old Stock which makes this Sale the Opportunity of the year.

CASH ONLY, NO APPROBATION
. $6.00 $4.00 Boots at

TO L4
TO LET—Sltf-col 

Charlotte atrelt, W 
prqvements." Apply

TO LET—Offices 
Bank Building, Chu

TÔ LET—Back 1 
room adjoining, fut 
heated. For pat 
"Heme,” care of th

FUNERALS. a
.

a

$3.00 

$2.50 

$2.00 
$1.65

During this Sale every line is put in, at die above reductions off our prides 
already the lowest in the trade; which means a wonderful saving to our patroni.

$7.00 Boots at .
$6.50 aid $0.00 Boots It . $5.00 $3.00 Boots it 
$5.00 Boots at .
$450 Boots at .

Bushman’s
RED SEAL

LET—Two It 
Ic light and. $4.00 $150 Boots at 

. $3.50 $2.00 Boots ItÜ
P. a WESUtY

gravers and Elect! 
street. 8L John. N.

I Tie &st Two ScoHm

Of the UNITED «$■'

Francis & Vaughan - 19 King Street
ENGINEi r«s? to be that It uni 

the exercise of In,
ELECTRIC MOT 

repair., Including 
to keep your pta 
making tepalra. E
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BABIES BENEFIT 
BY PROMPT USE 

OF POSLAM

cticuWlig m.mp°o« '.l'ïiVJS IB

Evan., which
steamed from Southampton at 12.16 P No « York; M J Butjor, Mr« A B TV li
ra Thuradiv, for New York, grounded Harm.. Montreal . W H Foeter, Calais; 
on the west bank (Southampton) OIT W Marks Mills. St Stephen; W H 
jjvtho Doty. Medicine Hat: J Siegel, New

Boston Jan 29.—Tug Boner caught York; Moses Mitchell. Fredericton; H 
»re white lying at Atlantic Works this P Hay and wife. Chipman; W Pres- 
morning and had her bunkers and for- cott, Toronto; C O Whotman, Schrie- 
ward houses gutted; she was nearly her, Ont.; (i Butterfield, Ottawa; A B 
full of water at 8 a.m. Crosby, Toronto; Miss Johnson, Eng-

Mablle, Ala, Jan. 29—Soh Bartholdi land; H A Woods, F D Henderson, 
(Br.) Hammett, hence Jan. 14, tor Ma- Montreal; A M Bouellon, Quebec; L 
colis, bas returned to this port leak- M Young, T H Qllllspie, Bangor; A K 
,„g ' McDonald. Moncton; J Flint, Blrmlng-

PorUand O, Jan. 23.—8tr Carlos ham. Eng; A Darts, A E Brlckett, A 
(before reported aabore) floated yes- J Thomas, London; H Marshall, Mont- 
terday; damage. If any, unknown. real; J T Whitlock, St tStephen.

Duller In.
T B Calhoune. Westmorland; F O 

Creighton, Woo&tock; N 8 Curry, 
Boston; M B Davis, Yarmouth; G M 
Hanson, Boston; G L Cohoon, Mont
real; J A Hamilton, Moncton'; F 8 
Kimball. Boston; H C Teneau, De 
toit; J W A Miller, Montreal; Chan 8 
Perkins, Boston ; R 8 J Freeze, Sus
sex; J A Jarvis, Montreal; W 8 Drew, 
Liverpool; C H Irish. Portland ;
Holman, St John; f’hgs Rent, Toron
to; C A Scott, Amherst; A W Mars- 
ton, Portland; H C Calhoune, Cal- 
hounee : J B Johnston, Penobaquis; 
tt W Freeman, Amherst.

Victoria.
Geo L Fleming, Halifax; J E Mc- 

Auley, Lower Milstream; M L Ray- 
worth, Swift Current; F G Rannie, 
Sack ville; J 8 Brown, Philippines; R 
R Walalce, Mrs and Miss Wallace, 
J Hollingworth, Vancouver; W H Felt- 
ham, London ; E H Cunningham, Mon
treal ; S P Fream, London ; Wm H 
Roebuk, Toronto; I M Tompkins, Flor-

I J*

DRESS
■ kwf»- <1

die -Sorel, express 
o. that no woman 
ok decently dree 
than 1(1(1,000 year- 
iterated.

, MARINE NEWSl Matosthildü PlayofVôah
islah K. Btetaon, master.
Oriole, 124, laid up, J Bplane and Co. 
I,ronard Parker, 246, B C Elkin. 
Helen G king, 126, A W Adams. ■ 
Jennie A Btnbbs, 159, A W Adame. 
Nellie Eaton, 99, laid np, A W Adame 
Orozimbo, laid up, a W Adams.
T W Cooper, 166, leld up, A W Adame. 
Arthur M Glhena, 296, die, J W Smith 

Barbour, 266, die,, A W

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
r February—Pheeee of the Moon.

.. 6 1 22
...........14 4 34
.. ..20 22 3m New Moon................

First Quarter... ,•
Full Moon..i .V • <- -- _ „
Last Quartèr... .. . «....27 17 lo

FIOURES.
dafd.

How the little one suffers from irri
tating, chafed and itching skin! And 
how quickly Poslam soothes, cools and 
comforts, soon driving these troubles 
away.

affections, Poe lam pro
duces Immediately noticeable results, 
•lowing all Itching, and rapidly re
storing the skin to normal condition. 
Eczema, aone, tetter, salt rheum, all 
forms of Itch, scalp scale, psoriasis, 
pimples, rashes, etc., yield to Poslam 
as to nothing else.

POSLAM SOAP Is without equal for 
tender skin; the ideal nursery *oap, 
grateful, soothing and non-irritating. 
Every mother' may rely upon its ab
solute safety and purity.

All druggists sell Poslam (price, r>0 
cents) and Pos-Lam Soap (price *5 
cents). For free samples, write to ~ 
the Emergency Laboratories, 32 West 
25th Street, New York City.

]

rjicustoms receipts 
for the month of
•*# an Increaseany correspondingEi saw
inclose* to iff

Hattie M
Scotia Queen, 107, laid up, C M Ker- 

rlson. , „ „
Eskimo, 99, in for repairs. C K Her-
W^CMloodman, 808, Price, mailer. 
Peter C SchulU, 373, A W Adams. 
Baille E Ludhim. D J Purdy.
Romeo III., Peter McIntyre 
J L Colwell, 99. J W Smith, 
Calabria, 451, J Spline end Co. 
Laura M Hunt, 607, C M Kerrlson. 
McClure, 191, C M Kerrlson.
Domain. 91, C M Kerrlson.
Btmr Bornu, from Progresse, for St 
John, NB.

A Pure Hard Soap Le in all skinI
Itsrl «

g U. 6. GOVERNMENT BRINGS
ACTION FOR LOSS OF MAILS

For the los of malls on board the 
Allegheny of the Hamburg-Amerlcan
line, which wan sunk on February 2. 
last, lu collision with the Pomaron 
owned by Furness, Withy A Co., Lim
ited, the United States government 
ban begun an action for 160,000 against 

Judge Hand, In the

K" Jm » —
1 7.60 6.26 7.60 20.32 1.60 14.26'
2 7.49 6.27 8.49 21.29 2.63 16.23

M. 3.7.47 6.28 9.45 22,20 8.49 16.16
T, 4 7.46 5.31 10.34 23.06 4.38 17.01
W. 5 7.45 6.32 11.17 13.46 6.20 17.42
Th. 6 7.44 6.33 11.67 . 6.68 18.21

7 7.43 5.34 0.24 12.35 6.33 18.67
8 7.40 6.36 1.01 13.12 7.06 19.31
9 1.38 6.38 1.37 13.49 7.39 20.04

M. 10 7.37 5.40 2.13 14.27 8.14 20.38
T. 11 7.36 6.40 2.13 16.07 8.62 21.14
W. It 7.36 6.42 3.31 16.50 9.36 21.63
Th. 13 7.34 5.44 4.14 16.37 10.24 22.38
F. 14 7.32 6.45 6.02 17.30 11.17 23.3a

(U8 13.20

Of -the fiscal year 
t to the Imposing 
41, as compared * 

an increàse of

8.
s.

DESTROY 
>WrjNQ GREENS.
|„ Jan. SL—The

F.
8. the corporation.

Federal Court, New York, some time 
ago ruled that Furness, Withy ft Co.’s 
liability should be limited to $8,000 
The limitation of, liability does not 
apply to an action brought in the name 
of the United States.

B Roy

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Friday, Jan. Slat. 

Schooner Isiah K. Stetson, Hamil
ton, New York, coal R P A W F Starr 

Steamer Empress of Ireland, 8028. 
Forster, Liverpool via Halifax, C. P

Itng fir eons on the 
>ms instances the 
ip while on other 
for women" were 
mss with strong 
» must he ISturfed.
161 Holders, 
of the let holders 

etery will be held 
ill, Falrrlllc, Tuefc"1 
tary 4th, at 7.30.

a 16 7.30 5.47 6.59 18.30 .
B. 16 7.29 6.48 7.02 10.34
M. 17 7.27 6.60 8.04 20.38 1.44 14.24
T. 18 7.26 6.61 9.03 21.36 2.51 16.27
W. 19 7.23 5.53 10.00 22.21 8.54 16.24
Th. 20 7.21 6.64 10.64 23.24 4.16 17.16
F. 21 7.20 6.56 11.46 ........  5.41 18.0u
8. 22 7.19 6.67 0.16 12.37 6.29 18.49
S. 23 7.17 6.69 1.04 13.27 7.16 19.3»
M. 24 7.16 6.00 1.52 14.16 8.03 20.24
T. 26 7.13 6.02 2.41 16.06 8.61 21.16
W. 26 7.10 6.03 3.31 16.68 9.41 22.11
Th 27 7.08 6.05 4.24 16.65 10.37 23.12
F. " 28 7.07 6.06 6.22 17.66 11.89 .......

FOR SALE
WILL REPAIR IN NEW YORK.
The steamship Rhodesian, Captain 

New York on
THE SACKVILLE WOODWORK. 

ING COMPANY offer for sale as a 
going concern. Its Woodworking Fac
tory and lands at SackvlUe, N. B.

of a main

PROFESSIONALWANTED. r. Faulkner, sailed for 
Thursday from Halifax to undergo 
repairs to her boilers.

Steamer Manchester Inventor, 2775, 
Everest. Manchester via Halifax, Wm 
Thomson A Co.

Steamer Cape Breton, 1108, Kemp, 
Sydney, R P A W F Starr.

Stmr Connors Bros.. 49,

INCHES & HAZEN
0. KING HAZEN.

WANTED—A draughtsman. Apply 
to H. H. Mott, architect, 13 Germain 
■treat. ____ .

The Factory consists 
factory building, two warehouses, dry- 
house, anl engine house. The build
ings are well arranged and equipped 
with suitable machinery in good run
ning order. The 
eighteen acres of 
opposite the L C. R. Railway Station 
and near the public wharves of the 
town, with railv/ay siding and public 
roads adjoining the property.

It is practically assured that the 
Dominion government will acquire the 
N. B. and P. E. I. Railway, and that 
In the near future traffic between 
Prince Edward Island and the main
land will come by way of Sackville. 
Also that natural gas will be avail
able for power purposes during the 
coming year. These features should 
make the property an especially de
sirable one.

C. P. INCHES.

Barristers, sto
ut» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

Phene Main 380.

t.f RECOMMENDS GOVERNMENT
REGULATION.

E. M. Bull, of the Bull Steamship 
Co., before the House ship trust in
vestigating committee at Washington 
on the 29th, recommended government 
that fixed rates. “A commission 
should be created similar to the In 
terstate Commerce Commission,” he 
said. “This commission could super 
vise the making of rates by the con 
ferences and 
freeze-out game, 
would get stability of rates without 
excessive rates. We have rate con 
ferences of railroads and the commis 

, sions find no (huit so long as the rates 
are not excessive.”

•r Reported.
xter reported Inias 
in the city without 

elng a ratepayer.

AGENTS WANTED.
Agents $8 a day selling Mendota, 

which mends Graniteware, Hot Water 
Bags. Rubber Boots, Reservoirs, Boil
ers, Metal Tubs and Tinware without 
cemeift or solder. Semple ten cents, 
Collette Manufacturing ^Company, Col- 
llngwood, Ontario.__________

SALESMAN WANTED— Experienc- 
ed wholesale grocery salesman. Apply, 
stating experience, territory covered 
and salary expected. L. A. R., care of 
Standard. _______________ ________

WANTED—Second class or first 
class female teacher wanted in District 
No. 1. Brunswick Parish, Queens Co. 
Address R. H. Covy, Secretary to 
Trustees. New Canaan, Queens Co.

Ooastwls
Warnock. Chance Harbor; Westport, 
III, 49, MacKinnon, Westport.

Cleared.
Steamer Tola, 2346, Williams, South 

African ports.
Stchooner Ruth 

Whelpley, Boston.
Steamer Mdnmouth, 2609, Murray 

» Liverpool, C. P. R. „ .
Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, 49, . 

Chance Harbor; stmr Westport III, 
.MacKinnon, Westport.

Sailed.
Steamer Yola, Wl’llams, Cape Town 

etc., J T Knight ft CO.

property contains 
land situated just

encevllle; G Douglas and wife, St An
drews; T R Campbell, Salisbury ; E M 
Horne, Boston; L A Ludlow, Wood- 
stock.IS OF VESSELS BOUND TO $T. JOHN.

Steamers.
1 Montreal, Antwerp, Jan. 22. 

Montcalm, Liverpool, Jan. 23rd. 
Manchester Commerce, Manchester 

Jan. 26.
Montfort, Antwerp, Jan. 28.

. Bornu, Newport News, Jan. 30.
Ninian, to sail from Liverpool Jan ai.

HOTELS.
Robinson, 452 A Strange Election.

Londonderry, Ireland, Jan. 31.— 
Scenes almost unparalleled in Irish 
elections were enacted at the polls 
during the voting in the Nationalist- 
Unionist election. One voter dropped 
dead in the booth from heart failure, 
while other sick people had to be es
corted to and from the booths. The 
police had to escort the victorious can
didate to his home.

M ILLNESS •in mu wiuwr
Apartment Hotel

i prevent the present 
In this way yoi

sh When Von 
r» Kidney Permanent and Transient Bum 

mer months transient only. House 
of refined taste and excellent table. 
Overlooking harbor.Ils. VESSELS IN PORT.

Steamers.
Emprosa of Ireland, 8028, C. P. R- 
Lake Erie, 4846. C. P. R.
Manchester Inventor, 27io,

Thomson ft Co. _ . . _
Cassandra, 6221, Robt Robt Reford to 
Bengore Head, 1619, Wm. Thomson 

ft Co.
Montezuma, 6858, C. P." R.
Bendu, 2821, South Africa, J T Knight 

and Co.
Manchester Corporation, 3466, Wm. 

Thomson A Co.
Whakatane, 3686, I T Knight A Co. 
Kanawha, 2488, Wm Thomson A Co. 
Hesperian. 6124, Wm. Thomeon A Co.

Bark.ntlnes,
Hector, 498, rpg. A. W. Adams. 
Hancock, 346, master.

Schooners.
Luella, 99, C. M. Kerrlson.
Margaret May Riley, A W Adams.

Anne Lord, 246, dis., C M Kerrisoji. 
Cape Breton, 1108, R P A W F Starr, | 
Rewa. 122, laid up, D J Purdyi 
Cora May, 111, laid up, N C Scott. 
Hunter, 187, laid up, D J P«4r. 
Priscilla, 102, laid up, A W Adams 
J Arthur Lord, 189, laid up, A W 

Adams.-

sly found complete 
using the great 
y Remedy.

tanstead Co., Que., 
—That the seeds of 
i body after an ill- 
auee trouble, Is the 
eu O. Ladd, a well 
, in this community.
» learned that there 
red out of the body 

restored by Dodd'a •

Six t had Scarlet 
states. "At twelve 

per, and at fourteen 
bout a year later 1 
led by swellings of 
nd feet. The doctor 
ldney trouble. He 
i but the swelling.0 
e at Intervals of u

» one box of Dodd's 
pped the swellings, 
swellings returned 

ured by uring Dodd's

■ strain the seeds of 
e blood.. Dodd's ttW 
salt by Kidneys.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMSHIPS
IN THE HARBORPriace William SL, SL Jbhn,N. B. DOMINION PORTS.

Liverpool, N. 8-, Jan. 2i. A ml 
schrs Lowell F Parks, Boston; Evo
lution, Boston.

Port Wade, N. S„ Jan, 2.-—Arrd 
M Roberta, Annapoll* for Clenfuegos.

Halifax, Jan. 30.—Stmrs Boston, 
Jamaica and Cuba; Tobasco, Liver
pool and St John ; aohr Archie Crow
ell, froip Llecomb, for ahelter.

BRITISH PORTS.
Ihlehtrehnlt, Jati. ». Passed stmr 

Numedtan, Hall. Boston tor Glasgow,
Liverpool, Jan. 30.—Sid stmr Cor 

nlsbman, for Poland.

NOTICE OE LEGISLATIONECZEMAThe Head liner Dunmore Head 
shifted from the lx>ng Wharf, where 

the Petting l
HELP FURNISHED.

Merchants, manufacturers, 
tractors, farmers and householders In 
need of clerks, artisans, mechanics, 
gardeners or day laborers can have 
their wants supplied through, the 
joint Immigration Bureau of Employ
ment, West Side, by applying, stat
ing requirements, to Secretary Board 
of Trade, or Jaa. Gilchrist, SupL Im
migration. 4 Church Street, 8L John,

PARK HOTEL she took in grain, to 
wharf to take in cargo for Belfast.

The Manchester Liner, Manchester 
Corporation, which had been taking 
in cargo at No. 5 berth. Sand Point, 

Long Wharf y este rdf.?

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of New Brunswick 
at the next session thereof for an Act 
to amend the Act 26 Viet. Chapter 32. 
Intituled "An Act to authorize the 
Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry 
of Trinity Church in the Parish of 
Saint John in the City of Saint John 
to sell part of their real estate in the 
City and County of Saint John,” and 
to grant the said Church Corporation 
further power to sell part of their 
real estate.

Dated this twenty-second day of 
January, A.D. 1913. *

M. J. BARRY, Proprietor.
45-41 King Square, 8t John, N. B. 
This Hotel Is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with Bath», 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

■ American Flan. Electrlo 
Street Cars atop at door to 

all trains and boats-

shifted to the 
afternoon to take in a quantity ol
6 The steamer Manchester Inventor 
Which arrived in port y eat?.‘day, u 
anchored in the harbor along with the 
steamer Waketane. awaiting a berth 
to load general cargo.

The Sbuth African line steamship 
Yola, Captain Williams, sailed y estes 
day morning with a full general car 
,§o for Capetown and other South Af 
rican ports.

Elevators, 
and from

SITUATIONS VACANT.

AÛENTS-SALARY AND COMMIS- 
SION—to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
exclusive line».

THE ROYAL FOREIGN PORTS.
________ . Specially hardy.
Grown only by u«. Sold only by our 
agent». Elegant free sample». Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal.

City island. Jan. 20,-Bound south 
Wandrien, Walton, N. S„ and 

New York; Rescue, Dor-

Aleo called Tetter, Salt Rheum, Prurit- 
ue, Milk-Crust, Weeping Skin, etc.

W. H. HARRISON, 
Solicitor tor Applicant».

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND ft DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

echrs
St. John for 
Chester, for New York.

Bound east echr Bluenose, South 
Amboy for St. John (anchored.)

Antwerp, Jan. 28.—Sid Montfort, 
Davidson for St. John.

Coronel, Jan. 29:—Arrd atmr Esta- 
venu Lingreen, Montreal via Newport 
News, Bahia, Montevideo and Bahia 
Blance for Victoria, B. C.

Boston, Jan. 29.—Cld schrs. Walter 
Martin, St. Martine; Dara C, Lunen
blS?d Jan. 31. stmr Trebia, Starratt, 
for Hampton Roads for orders. 

Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 29.—Arrd 
Exilda from St. John.

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY
and when I say cured, I mean just 
what I say—C-U-R-E-D, and not mere
ly patched up for awhile,

, , _ , . li.ianonn Ron worse than before. RemembJoseph Gxuflet. P.p Metotm, th(g broad 8totement after putting
gor; Wm Keetlng, 1 twelve years of my time on this one
J W Green, F C ' . . disease and handling in the meantime
bert; L Lane and wife Winnipeg C near|y a mil]ion CM
G Carleton, Sussex, J Hanson and dreadfu| aisease. Now, I do not rare 
wife, Amherst; W P Eaton, riainax, w^at have used, nor how
M C Johnston and wife, Boston; T M many doctor8 have told 
G ay nor, Presque Is’e; J E B‘Fuey, couj^ not, be cured—all 
Truro; F W Wallace, Sussex; ; J But' a chance to show 
man, Montreal ; A J Smith, New Glas- what I am talking 
gow, NS; Mr and Mrs J Davis, Bos- wrtte me TODAY, l will send you a 
ton; F V Dexter, Jas Steele, G M FREE TRIAL of my mild, soothing, 
Thibedeau, H M Ross, Wm Fah'e guaranteed treatment that, will con- 
H ali fax; Guy L Hanson, Woodstock: vince you more in a day than I or any- 
G F Wilson, Toronto: A Herbert one els© could in a month's time. If 
Shediac, N B; A J Bordage, St Anne, you are disgusted and discouraged, 
Kent, Co. N B; D F Geôv.ge and wife, jU8t give me a chance to prow my 
Grand Falls; R T Young, Calais ; G claims. By writing me today I believe 
Jones, J Johnston, Campbellton, N B; you will enjoy more real comfort than 

Venning, Quebec. you had ever thought this world holds
for you. Just try it and you will see I 
am telling you the truth.
Dr. J. E. Cannaday,

Sedalia,
Third

HOTEL ARRIVALS. PUBLIC NOTICE.
FOR SALE. to return 

er I make Public notice is hereby given that 
there will be presented tor enactment 
at the next Session of the Legisla
ture of the Province of New Bruns
wick, a Bill to amend Chapter 170 of 
the Consolidated Statutes of New 
Brunswick respecting Rates and Taxes 
so far as the same may relate to the 
City and County of Saint John.

The nature of the Bill la to simplify 
and render leas expensive sales ol 
lands for non-payment of taxes, by 
providing that any number of parcels 
of land may be included in a general 
advertisement and sold after thirty 
days' notice, the notice to state the 

of the person assessed, the par
ish in which the land is located with
out further description and the amount

Park.
Hotel Dufferin

■ mmmtic Machines mad Phonograph Repair». 
I have no trarellere. buyeii cto «va
money In my ihop. WILI^IICKAW- 
rOR-O. 1S6 frixMB 4tpa*t, St Jokn.

FOR SALE—Inali, fini», «non». 
Makes, «to. Apply st Standard Build-

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND * CO.

JOHN H. BOND................Manager.

es of this

Can Almost See 
Pimples Go

v you that you 
I ask is just 

you that I know 
about. If you willCLIFTON HOUSE

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Prince»» Street», 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

lag.
Eastport, Me., Jan. 29.—Sid sebi 

Centennial, from Calais for Boston.
Vineyard Haven, Jan. 29—Passed 

schrs Henry D. May, Parrsboro for 
New York; Emily I White, St. John 
N. B., tor do; Ellen M. Colder, Bridge- 
water for do; Gypsum Queen, do. for 
do- Eva A, Danenhower, Cutler, Me 
for do; Clifford I White, Machias for 
Fall River; Flora Condon, do. for 
Bridgeport; Mary L. Crosby, Wind
sor, for New York; John R. Fell, St 
George, N. B., for Norwalk, Ct.

S!d Jan. 30, schrs Thomas W. H 
White, for Calais, Me; Fred B. Bala- 
no, for Lubec, Me: J. Frank Seavey, 
for Rockland, Me; Sawyer Bros, do.

Returned 29th. schr Abble C. Stubbs 
from Port Reading for Calais.

New York, Jan. 30.—Arrd atmr New 
York, from Southampton.

Portland, Me., Jan. 29.—Sid stm:
Loutsburg, for Sydney; schrs Helen
Montague and Nettie Shipman, for . Tlwxei^hg
St. John; Abbie Bowkor, eastern port , ; Montreal Man SO 111, I llOUglll

He Would Die of Stomach

RMARY LARGE SAFE FOR SALE.
New second hand Taylor sate. Ad- 

dress Safe, care of Standard.______
JUST ARRIVED—Two carload* of 

choice HORSES, weighing In* 1.0» 
to 1,6» me. Fete sale at EDWARD 
HOGAN'S Stahtaa, Waterloo St Phene 
1S6T.

The New Calcium Sulphide Treatment 
Dsee wondere to Every Kind 

of Skin Eruption.

Yon don't want to wait forever and 
a day to get rid of your plmplea or 
other shin eruptions. You want to get 
rid of them right now. Next week you

SL John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietors. to have to take the plrn-
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

ORNS” Better Now Than Ever.TS

VICTORIA HOTEL|«Sev«nnr »* N.B. JAMES KING KELLEY, K. C., 
County Secretary.Geo Innis, J

I CENTS
Wm A Simpson, Sackville: D R 

McDonald. Alexandria: Ed Faulda, To
ronto: J Dorkin. H Halllaev, Montreal, 
S O Hall, Toronto; Alf Lurcher, New 
York; Max Schwartz, Toronto; W C

87 King Street, St. John, N. B.
715 Court Block, PUBLIC NOTICEFARMS FOR SALE. Mo.

pies along.CiETY 
L f ESTIVAL t
Va Cantata

National Bank,References:
Sedalia, Mo.
Could you do a better act than to send 

this notice to some poor sufferer 
of Eczema?

Public Notice is hereby given that 
a Bill will be presented for enact
ment at the next Session of the Pro
vincial Legislature to provide that all 

ev8 received by The City of Saint 
i ‘from the Sale of its lands and

FARMS! FARMS!
Our 1913 list is now ready and con

tains the finest line of farms ever 
offered in Canada. Many with beauti
ful Vater-front and other very attrac
tive features. In view of the great pro
vincial development, the rapidly in
creasing demand and the wonderful 
values, farms now better buying, from 
an Investment point of view, than city 
realty. See our splendid free Illustrât 
ed Catalogue.

ALFRED BURLEY ft CO.,
46 Frinceas Street 

New Brunswick Farm Specialist».

This Hotel is under new manage
ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Bathe, 
Carpèts. Linen, Silver, etc.

John
houses shall be placed by the Cham
berlain of the said City to the Credit 
of such of the City Sinking Funds 
as the Common Council may from time 
to time direct.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

AIDEN”
V*,,, Ordwstrs IIc!Ss 15 I

Iwttwtt PitttO II 
13 NOW SFLUNg I

hébéhHI

Laughs with Joy!
No More IndigestionWINES AND LIQUORS.

Medicated Wines . GEO. It WARING. Minnget.
Engineers and Machiniste. 
Iron and Brass Castings.

WEST ST. JOHN.
Saint John, N. B.,

18th January. 1913.Lillian, do. _ 4 J .
Perth Amboy, Jan. SO.—Arrd schr 

Hazel Trahey, Morrlsey, New York.
New London, Conn., Jan. 30.—Arrd 

schrs Emilv I. White, from St. John;
John R. Felt, from St. George, N. B R„mA,v That Hae
Ellen M. Golder, from Bridgewater. N Found a Simple Remedy That 
S.; Eva A. Danenhower, from Cutler, I Kept Him Well Ever Since.

In Stock—A Consignment «V Phone West 15.

Jcrez-Quma Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty.

Trouble
D. MONAHAN

—Retail Daaler In—
FINE SOOTS A SHOES. RUBBERS, 

GAITERS. ETC.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONB. 

$2 Charlotte Street, SL John. N. B, 
Toleohone. Main 18Û2 It.

PUBLIC NOTICE~ FARM FOR SALE.
A farm formerly owned and occu

pied by the late David Hill containing 
67 acres, oppoeite Treadwell, on L«h 
Lomond Road, St. John County, with 
considerable standing timber thereon. 
26 acre» cleared ready for ploughing. 
Apply to

Prepared with choice and 
wines from the Jerez District. Quina 
Caltsaya and other bitters which con
tribute towards Its effect aa a tonic 
and appetiser.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gtven 
that a Bill will be presented for en
actment at the next Session of the 
Provincial Legislature the object of 
which is to determine what safe
guards shall be placed by The Saint 
John Railway Company near their 
track on the North Rodney Wharf.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER^

Ml : k \
i|Sale Me.

Saunderstown, R. I., Jan. 30.—Arrd 
schr Mary L. Crosby, from Windsor. 
N. S.

The experience of Mr. Larcsa is one 
rev common today.

For Bale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 839. 44 ft 46 Dock 8L

I
DANIEL MULLIN, 

Pugaley Building. City. I ' . j
pimples Quickly Disappear from Face, 

Arms, Neck and Back, and Insure 
à Beautiful Complexion.

/

Watches, Clocks and JewelryTHE BATTLE LINE.
The Battle line steamship Trebia. 

Captain Starratt, sailed from Boston 
yesterday for Hampton Roads for 
orders. si

FOR SALK—TUBU anfi Ixrta. <66 
acre», two houses and live barns, 
three miles from Public Landing, 
Kings Co. Alio five to fifty acre lets 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Llngley, on C. P. R., 80 acres, two 
house» and barn*, also 2 1-2 miles 
from Oak Point, 850 scree, home and 
born and 260 nerds woodland and 
ether farm» at bargains J. «.Poole 

' A Son. Nelson • treat Phone 036-U.

Common
A Complete Line of Waltham and 

Equity Watches In Stock. Saint John, N. B.,
10th December, 1913.M. & T. McGUIRE,iy ERNEST LAW, - 3 Coburg StYou can get rid of them just in time 

by taking Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.
These wonderful little workers have 

cured bad boila In three days, and 
some cases of akin diseases in a week.

They contain as their main ingredi
ent most thorough, quick and effective 
blood cleanser known, calcium mil
PhRemember this, too, that most plm- 

treatments reek with poison. And 
they are miserably slow besides.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have not a 
narticle of poison in them. They a.e 
v . biting drugs or

This is absolutely

NOTICE.
DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

New York, Jan. 31.—Str Pennsyl
vania (Dan) reports Jan. 26, lat 40 27 
N, Ion 72 W, passed a small boat paint
ed yellow.

Str Grenada (Br) reports Jan. 24. 
lat 38 N, ton 72 42 W, passed a large 
spar, apparently a topmast.

Direct Importers and Dealers in all 
the leading brands of W’lnes and Li

vre also carry In stock from
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

The Annual Meeting of the Corpor
ation of The Women s Christian Tern- 

ktaa pnp YOU perance Union of the Town of Port-
>300 rUK YUU fand wm be held in the

Tu make known our development at i vyee Public Library Rooms, on Tues- 
KV < AS8RLL. Westburv. Long Island, | . 4th day 0f February, at 4

... .aTrœ ™'j “ti l m.. for the election of Di- 
v4o tliti puzzle, a < RhhlT < KKT1FP ATE of j-pvtors. reading of Reports, andiiü SHsfSKSS ans a™".;.—
S3 n can b.-1 ttld tlt> down. S't month. Kearmign By order,

Fhousandi of 
Odd lots, 

y clearance— 
iu buy. We

quors ;
the best houses in Canada very Old 
Ryes, Wines, Ales and Stout Import
ed and Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 678.
715 Portlandr<

230TO LET.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

TO LET—Sg|f-contained house 160 
Charlotte etreêt, West End. All lm 
provements.* Apply A. R. C. Clark.

SCHOONER ISAIAH K. STETSON 
FROM NEW YORK WITH COAL.

The tern schooner Isaiah K. Stetson, 
Capt. Hamilton, arrived in port yester
day from New York with a cargo of 
coal consigned to R. P. and W. F. 
Starr.

ear. William L. Williams. Successor to 
Wholesale and RetailM. A. Finn.

Wine and Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 
Prince William St. Established 1870. 
Write for family price list

)N TO LET—Offices In The Quebec 
Bank Building, Chubb’s Corner.

TÔ LET—Back parlor with bed
room adjoining, furnished and steam 
heated. For particulars address 
“Home,” care of this office.

free from mercury 
venomeus opiates, 
guaranteed. They cannot do any harm 

y always do good—good that 
see In the mirror before your 

few days after.
longer humiliated by

GENERAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the White Candy Company, 
Limited, will be held fit the company a 
offices. Nos. 240-242 Union street, in 
the City of St. Johfi. on Friday the 

' A. D. 1913, at

“I suffered from dyspepsia and In
digestion for five years. I suffered S9 
much that I could hardly attend to

The steamer Cape Breton, Captai my work. I was weak and lost all latlve Aaacimbly of
Kemp, arrived yesterday from SyL courage. I enjoyed no rest unt»i I de- New Brunswick at its next session,
ney with a cargo of coal and la dii ctded to follow your treatment To my for incorporation of The St. John Su

at the Dominion Coal Con great surprise I Immediately began to burban Railway Company, with power
feel better I am now using the sec- .0 operate street railways in the Par- 
end box of Dr. Hamilton’* Pills, and I ishes of I^ancaster and Simonds In 

RUTH ROBINSON feel so well that I want to tell you -he City and County of St. John and
SAILS FOR BOSTON that I owe this great change to your «n the Parish of Westfield and Rothe- 

The schooner Ruth Robinson, Capi famous pills. I recommend Dr. Ham- say In the Co.u”t^ „XT
Whelnlev with a large cargo of lun llton’e Pills to every person who 1» INCHES ft HAZEN,
her called for Boston yesterday. suffering from dyspepsia. Solicitors tor Applicants

’ ------- fol servant, D. R. Larose, 338 jouette ___ ________

Ærïsrwa» «S^rsss^: l. Fred. Williamson,
...='13 is =-su

Jan 16. tor coal has put back i drUgglBU and itorekeep- Work.
Horta with defective machinery. J® or the Catarrhozone CoH INDIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Tyno ,Ba».y 36.“ tor WWlL w«t Vm «4 Buffalo, NT. ■ ?a„«: M. 329. M. 1714.31

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.$3.00 but the 
you can 
own eyes a

Don’t be any „ u v
having a splotchy face. Don t have 
strangers stare at you, or allow your 
friends to be ashamed of you because 
of your face.

Your b’ood makes you what you are. 
The men and women who forge ahead 
are those with pure blood and pure
^Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will make 
you happy because your face will be a 
welcome sight not only to yourself 
when you look Into the glass, but to 
everybody else who knows you and 
ta’ks to yôn.

Stuart’s Cklclum Wafers are sold 
by all first class tlrugjrists at 50 cents 
a box. They are very pleasant to the 
taste and in results are truly remark
able

Engineer’s Supplies
High Pressure Sheet Packing, Spiral 

Packings, Ajsbeetos Packings, Sheet 
Rubber, Plumbago Packings, Metallic 
Packings, Copper Gasket», Pure Rub
ber Pump Valves, Flax and Hemp 
Packing. Cotton Waste, Steam Hose, 
suction Hose. Gauge Glaiaes, etc., etc.

ESTEY A CO.,
Selling Agents for Manufacturai» 

No. 49 Dofck Street

ARRIVES IN PORT A Bill will be presented to the Legit- 
the Province of

CAPE BRETON

$2.50 «.

let—Two large front rooms, 
lo light and bath, 28 Coburg$2.00 charging 

pany’s coal pockets. 28th day of February, 
the hour of three o’clock In the afte-- 
noon, to receive the report of the Di
rectors for the past year, and for the 
transaction of general business.

A. D. GANONG,
Secretary.

$1.65 is.
—-------------

off our prices 
our patron*.

Artists, ®a- 
l 69 Water

F. C. Wl
gravers am 
street. 8L 1

GILBERT W. GANONG,
President.IN STOCK:982

3M UMfiS MIMA Clttffi Musical Instruments RepairedENGINEERING. »
rR*C MOTOR and Qeneratoï 
including rowIndlBS. We trj 
your plant running while 
leeaira. B. 8. Stephenson •

M Use California, floride sod 
Valent» Oranges

A. L. GOODWIN,
IStlteM

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and all 
tt and bows re*ELECT 

repairs, 
to keep

stringed Inatru 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, SI Sydney 
Street

«mi.SL.3L Ma. N.I.Co. Nel.on street SL John. N. B.

\ _■ ------------------eu. I J

L. ■ iM

Classified Advertising
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er. a pot of fairy bloom, a net of fall* 
teeth and a 11 axel) wig.—London Oplo| IN LIGHTER VEIN

West through Canadian ports and to 
that end should carry out all the cov
enants and obligations undertaken by 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. These well 
founded protesta went unheeded l>y 
the late Government. The legislation 
as it stands is another of the legacies 
of very doubtful value which the de
ceased Government left to their sue-

Wat Stioiôatè5

Ouch!
He (pompously)—^! tell my wife all

i too*'* wmmmm
“fSU'SSi,. be « home. ■—‘TroDRiy

published by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B., Canada.

THE FIGHTING WORLD.
(By Berton Braley.)

Pm a cal(F and placid person and my 
temper seldom rise*

(You may take that with 
— of salt.)

I can bear my stare of troubles and 
of worries and surprises 

And it’s truly very seldom 1 find 
fault.

But there’s one thing gets my nanny 
and It gets her good and plenty, 

And my language grows cerulean In 
tone,

When I telephone—this happens fully 
nineteen times in twenty— 

And somebody snorts "WHOI8- 
THISr* on the phone!

Then I went to bust that party where 
a bust is greatly needed.

On the Jaw bone, on the blinker, on 
the nose;

But my wild satanic anger Isn’t very 
greatly heeded

And it doubtless never will be, I 
suppose;

Yet I’d like to use a pl$«toL or a cut
lass, or a cleaver 

On the vast, unnumbered nuises 
who are prone

To wait, until my coral ear le glued to 
the receiver

And then bellow out "WHOI8- 
THIS?” on the phone!

quiet you 
n Life.K. E, WALKKR, Editor. 

Advertising :
IL V. MACKINNON, Manager. must

Yearly Subscriptions : a modlc- Wlsh Realised.
Le Fanu. In hit “Seventy Years of 

Irish Life," telle of a peasant who said 
to a gentleman :

"My poor father died last night, 
your honor."

$45.00$5.00 Per Inch, per year ...
3.00 Line Rata Over 6,000 <U> .... 

Line Rate. Under 6.000 (ft) .. 
riassWed, One Cant p^r Word.

By Carrier _
By Mail ............................
Semi-Weekly by Mail ...........  100

Invariably iu Advance.

,01 cessore.
That the present Government are 

fully prepared to defend the interests 
of the Dominion and take steps to 
injure the transport of freight through 
Canadian ports, is clear from Mr. Bor
den’s statement in the House. The 
Government, he said, had no informa
tion at present that they would be 
In any way affected by the pending 
proceedings in the courts of the United 
States. "The Grand Trunk Railway 
“Company," he added, "holds the capi
tal stock of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
"Railway Company and controls the 
"undertaking of the last named com- 

The Government recognize

.03 / }. rT1HB best quàlity 
and the utmost

•Phone Main 1910.
Intercommunicating System Connecting All Departments. sorry for that, now,” answers 

the other, "and what doctor attended 
him?"

“Ah! my poor father wouldn’t have 
a doctor; he always said he’d like to 
die a natural death."—Sen Francisco 
Argonaut.

"I’m

quantity of bread per 
barrel of any flour in 
the world.
v e
Light, white loaves, 
meltingly flaky pastry.

It must give all this, or 
your dealer returns 
your money.

ST. JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 1, 1813.

damage done by different styles of mot
or vehicles.

The Standard will receive a copy 
of the report when Issued for review 
and will be glad to place it at the dis
posal of the Provincial Good Roads 
Association. In considering the Ques
tion of a material for the construction 
of permanent provincial roads, .it is 
important to bear in mind that a sur
face which would wear out on the 
Sidcup road in a comparatively short 
time, under very strenuous conditions, 
would last a lifetime in New Bruns
wick. For that reason the preliminary 

of the Kent County Council

ROAD MAKING EXPERIMENTS.

Members of the newly formed Pro
vincial Good Roads Association will 
find much valuable Information in a 
report about to be issued in England 
giving the first details of an Interest
ing experiment which is being con
ducted in the quest of the perfect 
road. Sidcup, In Kent, is the scene of 
the experiment which is in charge of 
Mr. H. P. Maybury, M. I. C. E, one of 
the leading roud authorities lu the Old 
Country, and engineer and county 

of the Kent County Council.

Heard In a “Green Cat.”
Man (sitting) : Pardon me, Madam, 

but you’re standing on my feet 
Woman (standing): If you were any

thing of a man you’d be standing on 
them yourself.

"pany.
••their duty to take all appropriate and 
"available steps for the purpose of 
"preventing any violation or idiare- 
••pard of the provisions of the con- 

and statutes, whether by di- 
of traffic from Canadian

A “Collecting” Agency.
The Lad lee Realm announces that 

few women, even of Royal birth, es
cape some form of the collecting ma
nia. The hobby of Prlnceee Henry of 
Battenburg is hunting out specimens 
of all kinds of lovely lace, old and 
new. The editor of this column begs 
to announce that he has Joined the 
ranks of thé collectors. Our energies 
in future, will be devoted to getting

Bu.ru. truly something ugly when “if nuST-

And \^lngDanuhnindauUniontUree °f timeAe’ excelled ^or ™tl, "b££ 
the Spanish Inquisition, steaks and similar luxuries.

Every rack, and grill, and thumb- 
that they lad,

I would seize these surly parties, and 
with eye* that .fairly glisten

I would rack ’em with a fury never 
known.

And for years I’d sit and watch ’em, 
and for years I’d make ’em 11s-

Whlle T bellowed out "WHOIS- 
THÏ8?" on the phone!

"tracts
surveyor
The experiment consists of trials of 
various surfacing materials over a 
stretch of road a mile and a half long

"version
"ports and routes or by any such un 

improper diversion of the 
ac4 would delay

report 
will be of some value. PQA1àmm

"due or
"companies’ resources 
"or interfere with the completion and 
-operation of the National Transcon 
"tlnental Railway in accordance with 
“tl;e companies’ obligations to the peo 
"pie of Canada." With that statement- 
in mind the country may rest assured 

the occasion arise, the 
will not be found want-

I’m a calm and placid person with a
kindly dispositionTHE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.

The proceedings which are being 
taken in the United States courts 
against officials of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company for falling to 
extend their Unes in New England or In 
other parts of the Republic have caus
ed some question as to the effect that 
might be produced upon the obliga
tions of the Grand Trunk and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific under the 
contracts and statutes providing for 
the construction of the National 
Transcontinental Railway in Canada. 
Since the Dominion legislation, intro
duced by the late Government, was 
passed iu 190S and 1904 there has al
ways been doubt as to whether the 
rights of Canadian ports on the St. 
Lawrence and on the 
handle the products of the Canadian 
West and tlie goods destined for the 
West, via the Transcontinental, were 
justly protected.

In the House of Commons this week, 
in view of the legal proceedings in 
the States, the Government were ask
ed to define the Dominion’s position. 
Mr. Borden’s reply, which will be re
garded as clear and satisfactory, was 
to the effect that there is nothing so 
far in evidence that the interests of 
the Dominion would be in any way af 
fei ted, and that the Government were 
prepared to take all appropriate and 
available steps to prevent any viola
tion of the provisions of existing con
tracts.

In the course of hie reply Mr. 
Borden recalled that among other im
portant obligations of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company are 
those contained in Sections 42 and 43 
of the contract of 1903. These are as 
follows:

on the main London to Folkestone 
load. This thoroughfare was select
ed by Mr. Maybury as being one of the 
principal arteries out of London with 
the heaviest motor traffic.

The system which has been adopted 
ensured a thorough trial in road mak 
lug. This mile and a half of road 
was divided into sections of 
yards each, and each section was laid 
with a different material. It was felt 
by the Road Board that by this means 
a perfect test under identical condi 
lions could be made, and the most 
practical road surface discovered 
The woik of laying the sections was 
completed lit August, 1911, the same 
year, so that the experiment has now 
been in operation for about seventeen 
months. The various sections have 
been carefully watched and examina
tions and measurements made twlcq 

first four sections

, CONSIDERATE.
"You used to want to bold my hand 

before we were m&rriedV’ she com
plained.

"I’d like to now,” said he easily, 
"but it would kee 
housework, my 
Herald.

that should 
Government

*
108 lug. p you from your 

dear."—WashingtonWhen the announcement was made 
In the United States that Thorpe, who 
led the team in the Olympic Games, 
had been previously guilty of prates- 
slonallsm It wae generally expected 
that the Brttlah presi would make an 
attack upon the good faith of the 
American athletic administration. The 

of the United States Is agree- 
surprised to And that no harsh

THE RUB.
“He says his poor children need

another mother."
"Then why doesn’t he take one 

home?"
"Seems the children pay the rent, 

and they are very liard to convince." 
—New York American.

THE WINTER TIME.
Let not your hearts be troubled,

Oh ye of little faith.
That Winter is a fizzle 

And Jack Frost is a wraith.
Of course, this weather Isn’t 

Exactly of the sort 
That lands a lick on zero 

And makes the North Wind snort; 
But wait a while, ye doubters,

Till March gets here and you 
Will see the kind of freezing 

That gentle month can do.
It used to be suspected 

That March was Spring, but, say, 
The Marches we’ve been getting 

Are nothing but frappe.
—W. J. LlifiptOn in the 

Sun. #

judgment has been meted out. 
Pall Mall 
makes a

Atlantic to
The

of London 
reply typioal of British 

"Several

Gazette

b month. The
laid by the Kent County Council,

it aays: 

will

journalism;
American papers 
that ’ Englishmen
vantage of the occasion to taunt Am
ericans with every athletic crime. We 
will do nothing of the sort. AH Wè will 
do is to say that we axe rather sorry
for Thorpe, who seem» to have posed Fl„, lllu.tr.tion,
ss an amateur rather through ignoi- 
ance than with any deliberate Idea of When teacher came to the word 
„ , __ , .1 ‘excommunication' "grewsome," she asked the childrenÏÏS p^Z hale h™.“fmora *° « ''

gentle. The purity of American ama- 
athletics will stand as high as 

These anticipations of cant&nk 
English criticism reveal a sad

to think 
take oid-

were
the first section, of ordinary water- 
bound granite, being taken as the
standard of comparison.

It will be of interest T6 give tho 
materials with which the different 
sections of this road were laid. They 
were as follows:

New York

Ordinary water-bound granite, tar 
painted.

Single pitch grouting.
Double pitch grouting.
Durax Armor Paving.
Macadam treated with Plasconv 
"Cormastik.”

..Tar Macadam of a special make.
Tan Slag Macadam, a patent prepa

ration.
"Tarmac.”
“Roadoleum Asphalt.”
"Rocmac."
Tar Macadam (Taroads Limited). 
Granite grouted with tar.
Tarvlated Macadam (Bristowe A

f little girl Immediately went to the 
board and wrote: "I cannot wear by 
last Hummer’s dress because I grewi? teur

ignorance of our attitude toward Am
erican athletes."

STARRETTS
PRECISION

Superiority,
Johnnie—"I wish I could be Tommy

Jones.”
Mother—"Why? You are stronger 

than he Is, you have a better home, 
more toys and more pocket money.”

Johnnie—"Yes, I know; but he can 
wiggle his ears.'—Milwaukee Sentln-

I
w iCaptain Miller, formerly of the 17th 

Lancers, has arrived in New York to 
make arrangements far the reception 
of tho English polo ponies which, to 
the number of nearly forty, will play 
an Important part in the international 
matches this summer between Eng
land and the United States. The 
British side will be captained by Mr. 
Walter S. Buckmaster and is expected 
to give a much better account of itself 
than the team which came over in 
1911. #The members are better mount
ed, have played together before and 
thoroughly understand each other. 
Among the ponies to l>e sent over 
Energy and Nutmeg have been play
ing polo for twelve seasons and ore 
said to improve with age. To the spec
tator the wonderful Intelligence 
shown by the ponies is one of the in
teresting features of the game. Polo 
is the oldest game in the world. It is 
of Persian origin and dates back es 
far as 600 B. C.

% TOOLS"42. It is hereby declared and 
agreed between the parties to 
this agreement that the aid here
in provided for is granted by the 
Government of Canada for the ex
press purpose of encouraging the 
development of Canadian trade 
and the tvansportaiton of goods 
through Canadian channels. The 
company accepts the aid on these 

ditlons, and agrees that all 
freight originating on the line of 
the railway, or Its branches, not 
specifically routed otherwise by 
the shipper, shall, when destined 
for points in Canada, be carried 
entirely on Canadian territory, 
or between Canadian inland ports, 
and that the through rate on ex
port traffic from the point of ori
gin to the point of destination 
shall at no time be greater via 
Canadian ports than via United 
States ports, and that all such 
traffic, not specifically routed 
otherwise by the shipper shall be 
carried to Canadian ocean ports.

"43. The company further 
agrees that it shall not, in any 
matter within its power, direct
ly or indirectly advise or encour
age the transportation of such 
freight by routes other than those 
above provided, but shall, in «11 
respects, in good faith, use its ut
most endeavours to fulfil the 
ditions upon which pu 
granted, namely,—the develop
ment of trade through Canadian 
channels and Canadian ocean

RKMRtelCo.)
Roadament.
"Llthomac" Asphalt Paving. 
"Pltchmac."
Natural Asphalt Matrix (Val de

Trinidad Lake Asphalt, 3 In. thick. 
Trinidad Lake Asphalt, 4 In. thick.

"You’re the whole world to me,” he 
said.

“You may ask papa," she purled. 
But he, of papa’s wrath afraid, 

Exclaimed: "Not tor the world!”

The Standard for accuracy, 

workmanship, design 

and finish

Our selection of this fine line is extensive. 
Come and see—and choose

The cost of the materials used 
varied in price from Is. 9d. to 9s. 3d. 
per yard, or from about 43 cents to 
$2.31 in Canadian money. The con- 
tiou as to improper or inadequate 
and under the Council's specification 
were made responsible for mainten
ance, in this way avoiding any ques. 
tion as to improper or inadeJuate 
treatment. The contractors were also 
entitled to give notice at any time to 
the county surveyor that sections re
quired reconstruction. The obligation 
to maintain thereupon then ceased 
and the life of the trial sections was 
to be considered at an end. By this 
means the Road Board at the end of 
the experiment will be able to judge 
tvhleh has been the cheapest surface, 
counting first cost and annual main
tenance charges.

The preliminary report about to be 
Issued, should prove an instructive 
document and of very general Inter
est. As to the result of the experiment 
to far, it is stated that four of the 
different kinds of surface material 
have already worn out and been re
placed by other materials. Section I. 
tire ordinary water-bound granite, wore 
out. after six months. The second sec
tion of tar painted granite lasted near
ly twelve months. These four sections 
will be dealt with in the Road Board's

In a Cavity.
"Haven't you found a position yet?"
"No; I've been looking for an open

ing so long that I’m In a hole.”

The Reply.
A lady of advanced age required the 

services of a page-boy and advertised : 
“Youth wanted."

One of her dearest friends sent her 
by next post a bottle of Blank's cele
brated wrinkle filler and skin tighten-

T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 KING STREET

SHOWCASES4

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
v. ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE LEADING FIRM TOR
By the appointment of the Fisheries 

Advisory Board, to consider the ques
tion of the development of the fisher
ies of Canada. Mr. Hazen gives further 
convincing evidence of the interest he 
takes in all branches of his Depart- 

The Board is composed of

The Kristy Skit Salesman—
the Caiei of Qgality

Counter Shew Cases 
Wall Cases 
Umbrella Cases 
Confectionery Cases

ART GLASS
MIRRORS

AND ALL KINDS OF FANCY GLASS 
Distributors of

bile aid is ment.
practical men from the Provinces of 
the Dominion and their recommanda- • I?BEAVER BOARDtions should have a far reaching effect 
in stimulating the progress of this 
great industry. New Brunswick has 
three members on the Board repre
senting the fisheries in different sec
tions of the Province.

These sections appear very plans- Manufacturetrs of

Spruce and Pine Lumber 
Door Sashes, Mouldings 

Flooring, Sheathing 
Boxes etc. etc.

WRITE FOR PRICES,

ible on the surface, but the provision 
in Section 43 that all traffic originat
ing on the Grand Trunk Pacific Line, 
or its branches, "not specifically rout
ed otherwise by the shipper shall be 
carried to Canadian ocean ports," has 
always been regarded as a weak point 
in the contract. It was strongly op- 

report. posed by the Conservatives when the
Many of the other sections are re- bill was before the House in 1903 as 

ported to be showing etgna of wear, not providing sufficient safeguards 
aud it Is estimated that in an- The arguments presented by the Op- 
other twelve months only three or position of that day were never satis- 
four of the original sections will re- factorlly answered, 
main. In view of the fact, however, It was pointed out that the Grand 
that the sections qf the road under Trunk, which possesses all the corn- 
experiment carry the heaviest motor mon stock of the Grand Trunk Paci- 
traffle of any thoroughfare out of Lon- fie, tapped the railway at Lake Super
don, and that among the vehicles lor Junction by a line of Ita own con* , v ,
yau.lug over th* entire length are need* with It. whole PRIgem of Cotton grower, will have to fee, an 
motor omnibuses, motor lorries^steam!transport in Canada and the United entirely new pest in the pink 
lorries and tractii engines, this re-1 States, that it possessed the shortest worm, which has been discovered n 
edit. In the oplnlqp of the British ex- route from the Lakes to he seaboard E«yPL &od *,v«® 1?8e 10 B g0OÜ 
perts, is regarded as satisfactory. at Portland, Maine, and that it might deal of uneasiness. Tala worm la ca- 

Minute examinations of the road secure seaport facilities In the United D*61® doio* muc* dam1*® «> tb* 
from time to time and the careful States In other centres cotton crop and a great expansion of
compilation of statistics of the vol- On the ground that the Grand Trunk its range Is regarded as probable. The 
ume of traffic, have produced some Pacific Railway Company was simply only consolation for cotton growers ex-
very interesting figures. Shortly, after the Grand Trunk Railway Company iate ln tbe ,act thst eJ°emy ot Ule

worm Is known to exist. Prompt steps 
will be taken to cultivate It.

The Christie Wood-Working 
Co, Ltd.

TWO FACTORIES.
246 14 City RMS, H te M Erin St

d. k. McLaren, limited
OUR BALATA BELTING

BEST ON THE MARKET 
MADE ENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS

Complet* Stock of all Sizes.

14PrimWUaiS. Tiw** 1121. StMUl

Some Colorado women are evading 
the law forbidding them to work more 
than eight houra dally by buying stock 
In the concerne that employ them and 
thus coming under the head of em
ployers in the eye, of the law. An 
employer, ea the Montreal Gazette 
pointa out. 4» allowed to work as many 
hours as he llkea. In their new roles 
the women In question may work 
longer hours now titan their fellow- 
workers, hot they may be able to 
afford to atop work altogether In time.

Ideal Bread Foodl |

XI
BUTTERNUT 

BREAD

| The Proof is in the Eating j

-----
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FRASER
Marine EnginesJA 1813
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Workers Ye 
Bringing 
W. I. Fenl 
Robinson

As a result of ti 
palgn the board ol 
671 memberships a 
lng an annual inco
for three year*, co 
in previous years, i 
anticipated that tl 
bers hips will be ei 
ed Ina short time, 
ber of large corpi 
lues» In the city h

;■

II
J. M. R<

President of the 1 
yesterday recall 
memberships.

tie reason being 
have to get the 
rectors. The railw 
porations have ye 
It was rumored 
yesterday that tl 

had subi 
but the 

this report, thou 
they had aesuram 
would become a 

H. P. Roblnsoi 
memberships yest 
J. M. Robinson e

Company
bershlps,

was more than a
would only accept 
er members of the 
of trade and citii 
ed a similar des

Owing to the 
tees were not ab 
to see all the p 
cided to continue 
and 40 volunteers 
morning.

Yesterday 160 
Were secured. W. 
tee, in which B. 
Louis McDonald 
ed 25, carrying o
Hay.

Yesterd
The members 

Were:
S. L. Gregory, 

J. Bradley, H. B. 
Aron, R. C. Clark 
ard, Ltd., J. H. 
Shand, W. 8. Hi 
B. Innés, M. R. 
Goodwin, B. Bus 
Co., W. T. Gard 
L. W. Peters, H 
rie, W. J. Stack 
Rhea, S. Roberts
L. McAvity, I. I 
Doody, Richard
O. H. Arnold, S. 
Porter,
Neves, Robert 
Whelpley, A. W. 
berlaJn, Q. J. Bar 
er, C. W. Wana
F. H. Trlffs, R. 
Triffs, Charles I 
lis, Silas McDlan 
National Drug &
G. Murdoch, F. 
Day, F. H. Fosl 
Son, Arthur C. < 
tuai Fire Ina. Ai
P. & W. F. Starr 
Wm. Hawker, J; 
Fred Williamson 
T. McGuire, A. ( 
son, W. N. Corf 
Building Co, S. 
bull Real Estate 
T. Sturdee, J. S 
Sinclair, Rtclum 
Hutchings Co., 1 
George Nixon, H 
Smith, C. E. Wei 
A Co., H. J. Sn 
Slipp A Flewelll 
Co., T. Ranldne 
Dredging and Ci 
Falrweather, W. 
Dykeman, Colon! 
J. McCasklll. W 
D. Maher, N. N 
Russell, William 
McMecktn, McC 
Evans, H. W. F
M. R. A., Ltd., I 
A Son, F. E. Say 
Co., E. O. McCol 
Bcovil Brothers, 
George 
Portland 
Gregory A Son, 
B, Allan, D. J. 8

Qrahai

Dick, M. 
a Rotilnj

Lewis A Son, J< 
Bell A Ca, St. J 
John Flood, F. C 
Intyre, J. W. a 
Philip Grsnnan.

Speaking of 
Chase, the gem 
wbs one of the 
which he had t 
mlttees showed 
“Each accepted 
to it without c 
worked faithful!

Mr. Chase am 
able to leave tl 
They will go to 
State, a city of 
Similar campais

LOOSE LEAF SUPPLIES,
LEDGERS AND SHEETS

All Sizes and Patterns at

BARNES & CO. LTD.
84 Prince William Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Watches, Clocks,
Diamonds, Jewelry,

Cut Glass, Silverware, etc

Our depleted stocks are being rapidly 
replenished.

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jewelers,

King Street

the Best QtieWy it ■ Regsenefclehfce

Good
Watches

It pays to buy the beat 

watch that you can afford. 

At our prices you cut afford 

a pretty good one. We 

have no watches at any 

price that we can't warrant 

to keep good time. You 

are cordially invited to 

come in and inspect our 

complete line of watches.

L JL Sharpe & Son,
minis AW OPTICIAN],

21 King Street, SL John, N. 6.

A POSITION QUARANTE ED 
To ever, student who enter* for 
n course In Shorthand or Book
keeping.

GUARANTEE BACKED UP.
We do not require e cent ol the 
tuition fee until our fimplorment 
Bureau hw placed tbe .indent

THE J. R. CURRIE COMMERCIAL 
■'i INSTITUTE,

ES Union Street ’Phones! Office,
tWl Rea.
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MONTH OF Mint HIS
broken rain no

Finis «
HUH SO

BOARD Of TRAM MEMBERSHIP 
CONTEST Wll CLOSE TODAY

m • ■ 7

Statistics from Meteorological Bureau Show High
est Average Temperature Since 1874— Phe
nomenal Weather Recorded to Date, but What 
About February?

W. Ludlow Bdyea Writes Re
garding Route of St John 
River Valey Railway.

/ s

GOING UP!Workers Yesterday Secured 240 New Members, 
Bringing Total Number, to date, up to 651 
W. I. Fenton’s Committee Led all others—J. M. 
Robinson Gets Promises of 80.

Does Net Agree with Con
clusions Reached by Gage- 
town Board of Trade—fav
ors Crossing St John Mar-

9423.6 49.3The month of Januarw doted yet 
terday with a record for phenomenal 
weather condition». While In years 
past this month has been noted for 
periodical mild epells, It I» doubtful 
if ever before there have been sc 
many days of high temperature, such 
a continuance of mild weather. Apart 
from the high temperature so excep
tional to this climate the absence of 
snow has also been something worthy 
of -notice. When it is considered that 
both December and January have 
passed, and there has been practical'y 
not a day of sleighing, residents of 
St John should congratulate them 
selves on living in so equitable a 
climate.

Through the kindness of D. L. 
Hutchinson, director of the local 
meteorological bureau The Standard 
is In a position to give herewith a 
table of temperatures for the month 
of January for the past forty years, 
from 1874 to 1918. The figures given 
below show the average temperature, 
maximum and minimum.

Prevailing for January each yeat, 
the maximum degree reached during 
the thirty-one days, and the minimum 
temperature attained. The figures 
show an interesting state of affaire.

The following is the record.
January Temperature.

1908
9.61.53.321.51909

i 7.727. 62.519101J. M. Robinson’s Good Work.
Another boost was given to the 

Board of Trade membership yesterday 
afternoon when the president was 
practically assured by the heads of 
two corporations that they would take 
40 memberships each. Up to noon 
yesterday the boosters had secured an 
enrollment of 571 memberships, so 
with the additional eighty the mem
bership will be over 650. As quite a 
number of other corporations are yet 
to be heard from, and as there are a 
good many business men who have 
not been approached yet, It Is hoped 
that next week the enrollment will be 
raised to at least 800.

“The campaign has been a splendid 
one, and the results show that the 
Board of Trade was well advised when 
it decided that the time was ripe for 
a forward movement on an extensive 
scale," said President J. M. Robinson 
last evening. “The hearty co-opera
tion and generous response of the 
business men of the city show also a 
great faith In the future, a fine deter
mination to assist the board in the 
movement to make the most of our 
opportunities and possibilities. The 
hearty thanks of-the 
council of the Board of Trade Is due 
to the bands of willing men who came 
forward and devoted their time and 
energy to the work of boosting the 
membership, and assuring a fund to 
carry on aggressive work for the wel
fare and development of the city."

The president said that a full meet
ing of the new board would probably 
be held next week td outline a forward 
a forward campaign. The board has 
received half a dozen applications for 
the position of secretary and indus
trial commissioner. All the applicants 
are highly recommended, but no selec
tion has yet been made.

As a result of the three day* cam
paign the board of trade has secured 
671 memberships at $26 a year, assur
ing an annual-Income of about $16,000 
for three years, compared with $3,700 
in previous years, and it is confidently 
anticipated that the number of mem
berships will be considerably increas
ed In a short time. As yet quite a num 
ter of large corporations doing bus
iness In the city have not subscribed,

14.21.4 47.1911
HARNESS12.713.4 46.31912bor.WhatWhat i.27.31913 51.5

We We Now is the time to order your Ex
press, Harness hand made.

A glance at the table reveals eome 
interesting facts, and show the com
parison between the present, and past.

The lowest average temperature was 
attained In 3875 when the figures were 
10.9. The next lowest was reached In 
1888 when the average was 11.9, ten 
degrees greater. Compared with the 
month which closed yesterday showed 
an average temperature of 27.3.

Looking at the years in which the 
average temperature was noticeable 
for Its altitude this year's average of 
27.3 establishes a record. Compared 
with last month it may be seen that 
In 1906 the average was 27. also In 
1910. These are the only two years out 
of the three score and nine, except
ing 1889 (25.4) when a general av
erage recorded for the month was 
above the 25 degree limit, which 
marks a particularly high average. 
January, 1912 showed 13.4.

To the Editor of The Standard,
St. John, N. B.,

Sir,—Mr, S. L. Peters ,of Queens
town, seems to be taking a great in
terest in the Valley Railway, and to 
be using what Influence he has in 
sanctioning tbs expenditure of mil
lions for unnecessary bridges and tuxir 
nets, for the saving of two miles.

I would like to give Mr. Peters and 
those Interested on the St. John River 
a few facts in connection with the 
Valley Railway. I regret that they will 
need to be so emphatically contradic
tory to the statements made by my 
old friend, Mr. Peters.

Begin with the mileage. He claims 
that the road via the west side to St.
John is fourteen (14) miles longer 
than via the east side. I have seen 
the reports from the engineers who 
surveyed these routes, which made 
the common points the head of the 
Mistake and the Union Station, St.
John.

We will take the present location 
first. If the rlver^ were bridged at the 
Mistake, touching Gorham’s Bluff, 
and tunneling Shamper’s Bluff Into 
Kingston Creek, and the road carried 
to the Kennebecaais, here, according 
to Mr. Peters, a bridge should be 
built across at Gondola Point. This 
has been found unfeasible, as It would 
cost $1,600,000.

This makes It necessary to take the 
alternative road here, (but not tunnel
ling through the point of land at this 
place, as waa suggested by the Max
well route), and going around by Per
ry’s Point Here we have another 
long and expensive bridge. Thence 
the road would go on to Rothesay, fol
lowing the course of the Intercolonial 
Railway to the .Union Station. This 
makes a distance of thirty (30) miles.

By the mriy- survey which 
before us, that Is from the Mistake, 
following the shore of the St. John 
River to Westfield, then into St John, 
the total distance is thirty two (32) 
miles, or two mils* longer than the 
east side route.

Now It Is estimated that the cost 
of bridges and tunnelling expenses on 
the present proposed route, as endors
ed by Mr. Peters would be: River 
bridge at the Mistake, $1,000,000;
Shamper’s Blnff tunnel, $450,000; 
bridge at Gondola Point, $1,500,000. 
making a total of $2,950,000, or with 
the Perry’s Point bridge as an alter
native, $2,000,000.

By the west aide route, there is 
only one bridge of importance, and 
that is the Navy Island bridge, which, 
as a single track bridge, would cost 
$460,000, or $50,000 lees than the Per
ry’s Point There would have to be 
a tunnel or viaduct to carrv the rail
road under or near the approaches of 
the bridges at Falrrille. This would 
necessitate an expenditure of, say 
$300,000, bringing the bridge and tun
nel expense for the west side route up 
to $760,000 against the east side and 
Perry’s Point of $2,000,000.

Now let us take up a few state
ments made at the Board of Trade 
meeting In Qapetown on the 27th inst.

We have already proved that the 
fourteen (14) miles longer by the 
west side route Is gross Ignorance.
They have brought up a cry that they, 
their children and grandchildren 
would pay an extra charge on all tic
kets into St, John, due. to the great 
distance.

Although this statement is partly 
corrected by the proof of the mileage,
•till we have something more to say 
on this. Surely Mr. Peters, and the 
Board of Trade of Qagetown are aware 
that where there Is a bridge on a rail
way system there Is an extra charge 
in the tickets for this bridge. Take, 
for instance, the short bridge into St.
John at Fairvllle. The ticket from 
Fredericton to Fafrvllle Is $1.85. The 
ticket from Fredericton to the Union 
station is $2. The mileage from Fair
vllle to the Union station is 2.2 miles, 
which at the rate per mile, as charged 
from Fredericton to St. John, for those 
two miles leaves a difference of 8 1-3 
cents extra charge for crossing the 
bridge at St. John. If there is this 
charge of 8 1-3 cents on every ticket 
crossing the short bridge of this type, 
how much greater would be the charge 
on a bridge at the Mistake of three- 
quarters of a mile, and a bridge at 
Perry’s Point, more than equal to the 
bridge at Navy Island, or what would 
it be with Mr. Peters’ proposed bridge 
at Gondola Point, which would be over 
a mile in length.

It is hard for a layman to prophesy 
as to what the ticket from Queenstown 
to St. John would be, but any railway 
man will allow that the west side 
route would be less than even the 
direct line via Gondola Point, if this 
were a feasible route.

If you will pardon me the length of 
this letter. I would like to give you 
a few points where the bridge at Navy 
Island would benefit the present and 
all generations to come, in the prov
ince of New Brunswick, who live and 
who will ship their gooilj on the In
tercolonial railway and Its connec
tions all over the province, including 
the St. John Valley railway.

Let us take Mr. Peters, for Instance, 
with his beautiful orchards spreading 
over acres and acres of the hillsides 
of Queens county.. There Is no doubt 
but that he will ship carloads to the 
English markets,. With the present 
proposed route, as endorsed by Mr.
Petrs, he will have to pay, on each 
car of fruit that he ships via the first 
class cold storage boats, which are, 
and will be operated 
Pacific railway from their wharves at 
West St. John, fifty cents (50c.) a ton. 
extra bridge toll, and he will know how 
few barrels of apples it takes to make 
a ton. In addition to this, there will 
be from one to two. days delay in get
ting his cars from the Union yards 
around to the west aide berths. Ex
porters now handling perishable goods 
from the Intercolonial railway prefer 
to team them across at a cost of sev-
en cents (7ç.) per barrel or one dollar at 50 cents a box or six boxes for • 
and five cents ($1.06) per ton. rather $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' Medi- 
than to wait for the Canadian Pacific < cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

Have i Want
i

KICKHAM & CURRIE
Comer Waterloo and Union Streets.

-1000

-000
;

Builders’ Supplies
Heavy Hardware

-•00

iAL -700
•61—

GANDY * ALLISON 
3 and 4 North WharfMIR —600

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Elizabeth F. McNeill.li

OR —300 The death of Mrs. Elizabeth F. Mc
Neill, widow of William P. McNeill, 
occurred yesterday. She had been in 
failing health for some time and the 
end was not unexpected. She was tho 
daughter of the late John Sullivan, 
and is survived by two eona two 
daughters, and three sisters. The 
names of the family are: George, of 
Quebec; Ernest and Miss Ethel, at 
home, and Mrs. McKeever, of Monc
ton. The Misses Kate and Ellen Sulli
van and Mrs. John Sullivan, of this 
city are the sisters.

Some Mild Days.
The above table also gives a record 

of high temperatures attained at any 
time during the month. The highest 
temperature for any January day since 
1874 was reached in 1909, when the 
(thermometer mounted to the 53.3 
mark. In 1874 the nearest to this was 
reached when t
53 degrees. In 1910 the 52.5 mark was 
struck. In 1912 46.3 was the highest 
recorded during the month. This year 
that mark has been passed and 51.5 
was registered.

As to the extreme cold recorded, it The death of Mrs. Mary Worden, 
Is again noticeable that the precent which occurred yesterday morning 
year is remarkable. The lowest tem- about 4 o'clock, caused regret amongst 
ature reached last month was 1 de a iarge circle of friends by whom, 
gree below zero. In 1912 the ther- she wa8 very highly respected. She 
mometer went as low as 12.7 below. was the wife of G. F. Worden and had 
of the years given, the lowest tempera- been ill for about two months. She 
ture record for January was- in 1890 went to the hospital, where an opera- 
when 21.1 was registered. In 1674, tldn was performed, and after fettira- 
20 below was the minimum and in jng home it was thought that she was 
1886, 19 below. recovering, but yesterday morning he

Since the year 1900 the lowest tem- took a bad turn and passed away, at 
perature for January weather was in her home 55 Carmarthen street. Be- 
1907 when the thermometer went sides her husband, she is survived by 
down to 17 degrees below ; the near- 0ne son, Frederick, and three daugh- 
est approach to this was in 1901. 14.8. ters. Mrs. John Coughlan. Mrs. Jos-

In 1906, 1889 and 1902 no zero weath- eph Carleton and Mlsres Madeline at 
er was recorded for January. In 1906 home. They will have the sympathy of 
the lowest was 0.2 above; in 1889 and '
1902. 2 above.

The lowest record for last month 
was 1 degree below zero, and only on 
one or t,wo occasions during th<t 
month was there zero weather.

Another month of the winter season 
went out yesterday, and still the 
ground Is bare and the mercu 
the thermometer flirt!
30 degree above mark, 
out of vogue, or are there still a few 
old-time storms in cold storage?

The season thus far has been phe
nomenal, and it is rumored -hat ro
bins', the harbingers of sprine, have 
been detected surreptitiously flttimr 
about the trees, and with a continu
ance of present conditions, St. John 
will have strong claims to adver
tise Itself as a winter as well as sum-

officers and the
-100

9 MinYear
1874 20.

ware, etc

l rapidly

10.1875 mercury recorded6.1876
A 13.1877

15.1878
10.1879
1.1880 Mrs. Mary Worden.4.1881

11.1882X z 14.1883
14.1884J. M. ROBINSON.

president of the Board of Trade, who 
yesterday received assurances of 80 
memberships.

15.1885

MjE, 9.1886
17.1887

9.1888CHARGED WITH 
I SERIOUS OFFENCE

2.1889tte reason being that their officers 
have to get the consent of their di
rectors. The railway and banking cor
porations have yet to be heard from.
It was rumored around the streets 
yesterday that the Notion Griffiths 
Company had subscribed for 100 mem
berships, but there was no truth in 
this report, though Mr. Chase eaid 
they had assurance that the company 
would become a heavy subscriber.

H. P. Robinson subsertped for 20 
memberships yesterday, but President 
J. M. Robinson said he thought this 
was more than a fair share, and he 
would only accept five, uqless the oth
er members of the council of the board The supporters of the Conservative 
of trade and citizens generally snow- party ln Lc-nevllle will tonight ten- 
ed a similar desire to help. der John B. M. Baxter. M.P.P., and

Owing to the fact that the commit- Warden Thomas B. Cannon, M.P.P., lo- 
teea were not able In the three days cal government members from the 
to see all the prospects, was de- county a complimentary smoker In 
elded to continue thecampaigntoday, the Coronatlon haI1, Lorneville. Hon. 
and 40 volunteers will be at work this j D Hazen, M.P., who represents the 
morning. . .. constituency in the federal House,

Yesterday 160 new memberships Bent Joseph Galbraith, the chairman 
were secured. W. I. Fenton s commit- of the conservative association, the 
tee, ln which B. R. Armstrong and f0nowing telegram :
Louis McDonald are included, eecur- “g0rry i am unable to accept invita- 
ed 25, carrying off the honors or tne, tion t0 complimentary stacker at 
Bay* Lorneville on Saturday evening. It

would have afforded me great pleas
ure, If possible, to meet my Pisarinco 

The members secured yesterday friends who have always stood so 
gpere; nobly by me and the Conservative

S L. Gregory, Cow le & Edwards, J. party I am sure you will have a very 
j Bradley, H. B. Schofield, T. R. Me- pleasant evening."
Aron, R. C. Clarke, I. C. Brown, Stand- The meeting will be addressed by 
ard. Ltd., J. H. Doody, Jr., Adam the local members and Councillors 
«hand W. S. Hall, K. Pedersen, W. Golding and Bryant,
B. Innés, M. R. Chemical Co., B. L. 1 • 1 --------
Goodwin, B. Bunford, Frink Fales fc 
Co., W. T. Gard & Son, A. H. Merrill,
L. W. Peter., H. H. Mott, J. 8 Cur
rie, W. J. Stackhouse ft Son, W. F.
Rhea, S, Robertson, R. H. Doclcrill, J.
L. McAvlty, I. 8. Whittaker, J. H.
Doody, Richard Ratchford, H. Dolan,
G. H. Arnold, 3. Hayward Co., F. E.
Porter, Graham, Cunningham ft 
Neves. Robert Ritchie, Coarnan ft 
Whelpley, A, W. Covey, O. A. Cham
berlain, G. J. Barrett, G. D. Wanatoak- 
er, C. W. Wanamaker, M. J. Barry,
F. H. Trills, R. H. Melghen. W, R.
Trlffs, Charles R. Barbour, E. A. Bi
ll», alla» McDlarmid, C. B. Magnuseon,
National Drug & Chemical Co., Gilbert 

M. Keator, Geo. E.

Jewelers,

Street

21.11890
3.1891

IT LORNEVILLE TONIGHT 4.51892
7.1893

10.1894
5.71895

12.5
13.5 
12.4 
12.7

1896Harry McNally, Aged 16, Ar
raigned for Stealing Purse 
and Robbing Store — Other 
Cases.

Supporters of Conservative 
Party will Entertain Messrs. 
Baxter and Carson — Mes
sage from Hon. J. D. Hazen.

1897
1898

many friends. The funeral will be held 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wellington B. Fowler.
Hattie Fowler, wife of Wellington 

B. Fowler, formerly Miss Perkin», of 
Peter’Ville. died Thursday evening at 
her home Welsford, af'er a lingering 
illneas. Besides her husband rthe 
leaves two daughters. Miss Helena and 
Muriel, both at home, also a half
daughter. Mr?. Bernard Eldridge. cl 
Beaver Harbor. The surviving brothers 
and sisters are J. A. Perkins, of Sus
sex and Mrs. Lizzie Waters, of Bos
ton and Mrs. Wood Waters, of St. 
John. The funeral service will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m.

THE POLICEMAN'S FRIEND.
Likewise the friend of every man and 
woman who is kept constantly on 
their feet, and suffers from callouses 
and corns. The one painless relief 
is Putnam’s Corn and Wart Extractor; 
it cures in twenty-four hours, and 
never falls to uproot the corn root 
and branch. Satisfaction guaranteed 
with a 2oc. bottle of Putnam’s Pain
less Corn and Wart Extractor.

1899
7.51900RETT’S 14.81901
2.1902

12.51903
14.71904
11.1905Harry McNally, aged 16, was ar

raigned ln the police court yesterday 
morning charged with stealing a purse 
from Mrs. Edward Chase ln Rockland 
Road on January 18th, and also on 
suspicion of having broken Into the 
store of Morris Jacobson in Main 
street ln the night of January 20th and 
stealing a gold watch and a pair of 
gloves. At the request of Detective 
Klllen the boy was remanded to Jail.

Sllipant Carlo, charged with lying 
and lurking in a hallway on Charlotte 
street on Friday evening, was fined $8 
or two months in Jail.

William Carr, charged with wander
ing about In Water street, and not 
giving a satisfactory account of him
self, was fined $8 or two months ln

ISI0N 0.21906 .
the17.1907 around 

s winter goneHai
railway to deliver their competitor’s 
fruit.

With the railway going the alternate 
route, as suggested in this letter, a 
car of apples could leave Mr. Peters’ 
noted fruit farm at Queenstown sta
tion and be at the side of the fast At
lantic cold storage gray hounds in six 
hours, let the mile at any berth at 
east or west St. John. There would 
be no difference in the delivery of the 
car to the boat, as with the west side 
routing and the Navy Island bridge, 
the two harbors and all the wharves in 
St. John will be in direct connection 
with our government railway, and 
with only an additional cost of from 
fifty cents (50c.) to one dollar and 
fifty cents ($1.50) per car to whatever 
line of boats was taking the fruit.

Before making up our minds let us 
get the facts of the case and then work 
together for that route which is best 
for the province.

Yours respectfully,
W. LUDLOW BELYEA.

Brown’s Flats. Jan. 31, 1913.

OLS
d (or accuracy, :

i «hip, design
roer resort.

id finish
Yesterday'» Reault. Real Estate Men Buy Farm.

is extensive. Yesterday Armstrong 
bought Robert Good's 
Loch Lomond road about one-quarter 
of a mile from Kane's corner. The

and Bruce 
farm on thejail.

The preliminary hearing in the case 
of Walter Hodd, charged with stealing 
a watch from Jahn Raynes of Fair
vllle, was begun. Hodd pleaded not 
guilty. The complainant told of meet
ing Hodd on Chesley street and that 
after they had parted his watch was 
missing. Hodd was remanded to Jail.

oose
property is about 23 acres in extent.

KING STREET Why doesn't she take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
They stop a headache promptly, yet do not contain any of 
the dangerous drugs common in headache tablets. Ask your 
Druggist about them. 25c. a box.

National Daoo and Chemical Co. or Canada. Limite*. 122

HEWS 10 SHORT METER
•aLOCAL. MUSICAL FESTIVAL

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.Foot Crushed.
Philip Putt, a longshoreman, had his 

foot badly crushed while working in 
the sheds at Sand Point yesterday af
ternoon.

WHAT A REALAn event such as only takes place In 
St. John once each year will be enjoy
ed in the Opera House on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings, when the St. John 
Choral Society will be heard In “The 
Rose Maiden."
Holt, *he splendid Boston soloist, who 
has been especially engaged for the 
occasion, will prove one of the finest 
artists heard here In recent years, 
having sung In over one hundred con
certs last season in Boston’s best 
known musical events. It Is the am
bition of the Choral Society to give 
local music lovers real high class 
soloists at low prices of admission. In 
engaging Madame Holt they have 
amply accomplished their aims.

> SHEETS TONIC WILL DO
Civic Pay Day.

At City Hall yesterday Cashier Wil- 
let paid out $3,083.94 in wages to the 
workmen employed by the city during 
the past two weeks.

A Big Transaction.
An important real estate deal was 

put through yesterday when T. Collins 
and H. H. Mott became the owners of 
the Union Baptist Seminary at St. 
Martins. The building was formerly 
owned by the North American Life 
Assurance Co. The price paid is not 
known.

: Strikes at the Root of Disease 
and Gives New Health.

Madame Gertrude

LTD.
street

uI* A Blend of the 
Purest Scotch Whisky

dltitlonary youi If you look In your 
will find the word “tonic" defined as 
“a medicine that Increases the strength 
and vigor of the ayatem.' That tells 
why Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are a 
real tonic. Thousands of men and 
women are ailing today, not sick ln 
bed, but without strength and ambi
tion. utterly tired out after a day's 
work. No one organ seems to be at 
fault, yet the whole system is lacking 
in health. They do not sleep well and 
are always tired and nervous, many 
I ave headaches, backaches and stom
ach trouble. All these people need the 
tonic help of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
The beneficial Infiuence of this medi
cine reaches the whole eyatem. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pilla do more than re
lieve the symptoms, they actually re
move the cause of the trouble. The 
case of Mrs. .1. H. Sharpe. London, 
Ont., la one in proof of the above 
statement». Mr». Sharpe says:—“1 waa 

down and weak that life war a

G. Murdoch, F.
Day. F. H. Foster. Gilbert Bent ft 
Son. Arthur C. Corfield, Atlantic Mu
tual Fire Ins. Aaa'n, D. C. Clarke, R. 
P. ft W. F. Starr, Ltd., A. R. C. Clark. 
Wa. Hawker, Jaa. Holly ft Sons, J. 
Fred Williamson, C. E. Colwell. M. ft 
T. McGuire, A. O. Staples, W. C. Wil
son, W. N. Corfield, Fenton Land ft 
Building Co, S. Herbert Mayes. Turn- 
bull Real Estate Oo.. W. E. Scully, E. 
T. Sturdee, 1. S. Gregory, MacRae ft 
Sinclair, Richard Sullivan ft Oo., 
Hutchlnga Co., Ltd., T. Collins ft Co., 
George Nixon, H. Horton ft Son, B. S. 
Smith, C. E. Weslnger, James Morgan 
ft CO., H. J. Smith, J. Shane ft Oo.; 
Sllpp ft Flewelllng, Dominion Metal 
Co., T. Ranklne ft Sons, Maritime 
Dredging and Construction Oo., G. E. 
Fatrweather, W. H. McQuade, F. A. 
Dykeman, Colonial Hide Co., Rev. Jaa. 
J. McCaaklll, W. H. Donnelley, Dr. J. 
D. Maher, N. W. Carson, James V. 
Russell, William Lllley ft Son, S. W. 
McMncktn. McCready ft Son, E. G. 
Evans, H. W. Frink, J, F. Robertson,

Si

WTED
ELTING Gloves Found.

A pair of gloves picked up in the 
police station yesterday morning can 
be had by calling at 17 Leinster street.

PROVINCIAL. For Complete Satisfaction 

Insist on Four Crown. . .
Case Settled.

Fredericton, N. B„ Jan. 31.—Police 
Magistrate Marsh was to have deliv
ered judgment today in the case of 
Louis Lavlne, charged with obtaining 
$1,500 by false pretenses, but when the 
court opened P. J. Hughes, counsel for 
the prosecution, formally withdrew the 
complaint. A settlement had been ar
rived at.

ET
iraI WO DAYS Builds New 

Blood Cells
FOSTER & Co. St. John, Agents for New Brunswick.

SLMlN.Il
GENERAL.

Adopted the Catapult.
London. Jan. 31.—The British suf

fragettes have adopted the catapult as 
a weapon In their campaign. Using 
the catapult they hurl through win
dows pieces of lead on which votes for 
women Is stamped.

Royal Bank Wins.
London, Jan. 31 

mlttee of the Privy Council gave Judg
ment today in the celebrated Qreat 
Waterways cose allowing the appeal 
of the Royal Bank of Canada and or
dering the province of Albert* to pay 
all costs.

Killed Hie Wife. „ ,
Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 31—Facing a 

charge of murder, Thomas Riley, a 
teamster, aged 48, who Is alleged to 
have shot his wife at the home of Mrs. 
R. Durfey, 48 North Bay street, last 
night, Is today held by the police.

Call up Main 1762, Sands Express 
will deliver all of your parcels, bag
gage or express articles.

burden. The least exertion would ex
haust me so greatly that I could 
hardly breathe. If going up stair?, I 
would have to rest several minutes 
when I reached the top. My heart 
would palpitate until I felt as if It 
would choke me. I was extremely nerv- 

in fact a complete wreck and

It is estimated that there are over 
76,000,000,000 red blood, cells in the 
human body. These red blood cells 
move in the blod currents, carrying 
through the arteries each Its little 
load of oxygen, which it transports to 
the distant tissues, that they may be 
Invigorated and vitalised anew.

When the red blood cells shrivel 
and waste weakness and disease re
sult, and it is by forming new blood 
cells that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food re
stores strength to the weakened 
worn-out body.

Miss Marie Voigt, Mldmay, Ont., 
writes: "Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has 
proven worth its weight in gold to 
me. I was pale and thin and nerv
ous, and my system was run down n 
every way. The skin became a yellow 
color, and I suffered great misery from 
piles. By the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food my heglth has been fully re
stored, 1 have a good appetite 
feel strong and happy."

LSER
6 Engines
MODELS

M. R. A.. Ltd.. D. B. Ptdgeon, P. Nas» 
ft Son, F. E. Sayre ft Co., Haley Bros., 
Co, E. O. McColough, Junes Fleming,
Scoyll Brothers, Macaulay Bros, ft Co, 
George Diek, M. J. Moran, Jack Ward, 
Portland Rolling Mills, Ltd, H. 8. 
Gregory ft Son, Harry J. Parsons, C. 
B, Allan, D. J. Seely ft Son, C. Burton 
Lockhart, P. Campbell ft Co, Wm. 
Lewis & Son, Joseph Martin, Thomas 
Bell ft Co, St. John Iron Works, Ltd, 
John Flood, F. C. Weeley, Wm. E. Me 
Intyre, J. W. Clayton, John Emerson, 
Philip Grannan.

Speaking ot the campaign H. V. 
Chase, the general organiser, said It 
■wsa one of the moat successful In 
which he had taken part. “The com
mittees showed a fine spWt,” he said. 
“Each accepted the territory «aligned 
to It without demur and everybody 
worked faithfully."

Mr. Chase and his staff hope to be 
able to leave the city this morning. 
They will go to Watertown, New York 
State a city of 16,000, to conduct a 
Similar campaign,

would sometimes have to remain In 
bed for a couple of days 
time. I found no help from medicine 
until I began using Dr. Williams^ Pink 
Pills, and my experience with them 
was that they made a complete cure.

gained In weight and my friends tell 
me I look younger than I did ten years 
ago—I know I certainly feel young
er. I feel sure that what Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills have done for me 
they will do to other women If given 
a fair chance.”

If you are at all unwell do not fail j 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, and I 
you will find new health and stréngth ‘ 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail I

with rm The Judicial corn er more at a

IER0SENE d
by the Canadianchment I

itwNwey
:k by

;vtld. now and 
Working

hand In hand with Nature, Dr. Chan's 
Nerve Food Is the surest means of 
building up a run-down system.
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HALIFAX PRIZES
Our Halifax drawing took place 

in the Board of Trade rooms, Ex- 
Mtifror Chisholm and E. A. Saun
ders, B?q., secretary of the Board 
of Trade, acting as scrutineers.

The $100 in gold was won and 
awarded by Mrs. Donald Cummings, 
57V4 Louisburg St., Halifax.

And the Trip to New York by 
Mr. John G reenough, 39 Coburg 
Rd„ Halifax.

Our next drawing takes place 
July 1st, 1913.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS 1*
245 Union 8t, Cor. Brussels. 

DR. J. D. MAHER, (Prop.) 
’Phone, 683.

TOO MANY PRINTERS
Seek only to get through orders and collect their bills.

We try to execute work so that customers come 
back for future supplies.

Think this a good plan? Then try us.

Standard Job Printing Co.
82 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
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STANDARD; SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 1Î 1*13 _THE
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANYMONEY AND STOCKS I

BULL MOVEMENT 
MONTREAL IN MARKET 

MARKET

> “SEASONED BONDS”
-, .. . . Paid up .. .. •• ax
Uapllal [ Rmrvi Fund.. .. •«<

President—Right Honorable Xd'fitrathcona end Mount Roy»l O. **■ *

Hon. R. Mickey.
A. Macnldar,
H. V. Meredith,
D. Morrlce,
James Roe», _ _ _ ~
Sir T. Q. Sheughneeey, K. C. ». «■ 
Sir W. C. VanHorne. K. C. M. u.

CURRENT PRICES I DAY’S SALES ON 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

11,000,000have come through good times 
fully demonstrated gaugfncluw

Bonds of companies that 
end had times and have 
earning ability.

Bonds that are readily marketed.
We otter them at prices that will shew from 6.80 to 6.T6 

yield on the money Invested.

They are:
Neva Scotia Steel A Coal Co.S’e.

Telegraph A Telephone Ce. S'a 

Stanfield's Limited I'a.
Nova Scotia Steel A Coal Co. » p. e. Debenture stock

M -1
Æ

)

Sir H. Montagu Allan,
R. B. Angus.
A. Baumgarten,
C. B. Gordon,
Sir Lomer Oouin. K. C.
E. B. Greenshields,
C. R. Hosmer,
Sir w. c. Macdonald.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

Authorised to Act
Executor and Trustee under Wills, °Bu8ineB».
GSïïduirSfÊsUtStîf Minor*.1 teSIttroeht1 m?* Ctitec»* >«

Trustees under Trust Deeds.

nrasKWàï 5 ssa:.»*®- ■

:

OVER
New York. N. Y„ Jan. 31.—There 

was no trace today of the bullish en
thusiasm of yesterday In stock market 
speculation, and, although a fair de
gree of strength developed in the fore
part of the session, the movement a* 
a whole was halting and Irregular. 
Traders operated In a more cautious 
way, and there was a marked fallinff 
off In the amount of business. Tenta
tive efforts to bring about a reaction 
during the first hour accomplished lit
tle. and the failure of the bears was 
followed by Increased activity on the 
long elde, with the result that Read- 
lng. Union and Steel were marked up 
a point or more. But the list failed to 
hold its advantage. During the after- 
noon prices sagged back again, and 
changes on the day among the Im
portant stocks were small.

American Can stocks which have 
been the conspicuous featur eof the 
week were active during the early part 
of the day, and the common rose to 
46%, within a fraction of the high rec
ord of last fall.

The unofficial announcement of a 
plan for paying off the accumulated di
vidends of nearly 33 per cent, on the 
preferred stock through the Issue of 
$15,000,000 fifteen year five per cent, 
debenture bonds, was followed by a 
sharp break, which bore down the 
common to 43, and the preferred from 
129 to 124%. The break was attributed 
largely to realizing, althongh there 
was some bear selling, on the ground 
that the announcement of the plan 
meant the conclusion of the upward 
manipulation of these stocks, and -that 
Issuance of debentures entailed a con
siderable Increase In the .zed charges 
of the company. After the Can stocks 
touched their low points they became 
quiet, and trading in these Issues for 
the remainder of the day was on a 
much smaller scale.

The gold export movement continu
ed .engagement of $1,000,000 for 
France and an equal amount for South 
America being announced. Foreign ex
change weakened. Forecasts for to
morrow's bank statement disagreed, 

gains of $4,000,000 to

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy * Co, 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange 
105 Prince William Street, St. Joan.
N. B.

hoiBy Direct Private Wires to J. C- 
Mackintosh A Co.

Maritime

p-vlnua Hith Low Clove
73 7314
3714 37-4 E!Am Cop. . . 734* 74 

Am Beet Sug.. 377, 38
Am C and F.. 5344 r.344 6 344 5 3 44
Am Cot Oil............ 61 61 61
Am Loco. . .. 4074 *174 41
Am S and R.. 7 4 7 4 44 <344 <4
Am T and T..133>4 13244 13144 132
Am Sug. . . .11774 .............................
Am Stl Fdys.. 35 .... ■•••
An Cop. ... 3874 38-4 38 38
Atchison. . .10574 10474 10374 70374 

and O.. .10274 102% 102% 102% 
R T. .. . 9*4 91% 91 74 91 74 

. .241 24174 240% 241
and O. . . 7874 7 8 % 7 8 74 7876 
and St P..11376 11374 11344 1137a 
and N W.137-4 137 137 13,

Mernlnfi Salea.
In denomination, of «100 and «500. Price upon application Srnt%*ITiVc^'>0 • ».

25oLT. Cotton, UN. • 36. 60 ®

Canada Cotton Pfd., 60 ® 77, 6 ©
”c.Vr®. I8"® 340 1-2. 100 @ 241. 

50 © 241 3-8. . * * a •C. P. R Rights, 8 «-S-© 17 «. ! *■* 
9 17 1-2, 25 -e 17, 1 1-3 @17 1-3- 
@ 17. 95 ® 16 7-8, 46 ® 16 3-4, 265 

17 1-8, 64 1-3 ® 17, 23

f. B. McCURDY & CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 

Montreal, Ottawa, St. John, Sherbrooke,Halifax,
Klngeton, Charlottetown, Sydney, fit. John e, Nna.

1P R.
17, 45 ©

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL17 1-4.
Detroit, 80 ® 80.
Bell Tel. Rights, 40 ® 9 1-2. 
Dominion Steel, 15 © 56 1-2. 

Pfd., 46 @. 112.

i
36 3774

Krle.................... 3174 3 2 31% 31%
Gen Elec. . .142*4 142% 14274 14274 
Ki Nor Pfd..128% 12876 1 28% 12876 
in Harvester.11474 116% 11474 11474 
Int Met. . ■ 19-4 19% 18% 18%
S and X. . .139 74 1 4 0 74 1 39-4 1 4 0 7, 
Lehigh Va!.. .162% 163% 16174 16174 
Nev Con. . . 18-4 1 874 1 8-4 1 8.4
Kan City So . 26% .................................
M. K and T.. 27% .... •••■ ••••
Miss Par . . 4176 42 4174 42
Xa: l.ead. . . 53-4 ->3 53 63
N Y Cent. . .109% 109% 109% 109% 
XT. O and W. 3274 31% 31% 31% 
Xor Par. . .11974 120 11974 11974
N and W . .111% HI HO ”0%
Penn'1*'1 . ". .2 3 74 1 23 1 2274 1 2274

Peo Gas. . . .115 13G 116 116 
Reading. - - -165% 166V, 164% 165% 
Rep I and S.. 25% 28%, -5% 4,7% 
Roc klsld. . . 23% 24% 23 -3,®
So Pac. . . . 109% 108% 107% 108%
Sloas-Shef. ..45% ............................... .
Soo...................141%
Sou Rv. . .27%
Utah Cop. . . 55% 54% 54% 54% 
Un Pac............. 160% 161% 159% 160%
V S Rub. . . 66 65% 65% 65%
V S Stl. . - 65% 65% 64% 65
u s Stl Pfd..110% 110% 110% 110% 
Vtr Chem. . % 37 37 37
West Union . %
West Elec.. .

Wanted
CITY OF ST. JOHN, CITY OF MONCTON

Coal
"a, Power78952® 236 1-3, 135 

© 237. 25 © 237 1-4.
Goodwins Pfd., 10 ® 83 1-2. 
Montreal Tram., 8 © 168. 
ShawinLean, 3 © 145.
Packers, 50 © 159.
Steel Co. of Canada, 50 @ 27, 25 © 

26 7-8.
Ogilvie Pfd., 10 © 718.
Ottawa Power, 2.5 (g 192.
BelL Tel.. 51 ffl 155 1-2, 5 @ 16o. 
Quebec Railway, 20 @ 16 1-4. 1°

WM. H.6 p. c. Debenture Slock
Redeemable at 105 and Interest After 1919-In

terest Payable January 1st, and July 1st 
-Price 1031-2 and Interest

To Yield 5.80 p. c.
We believe this Debenture Stock an 

gate investment in view of the fact that for [the past three 
years, after providing for all fixed charges, the annual sur
plus has averaged $503.659.00. An Amount Equal to 
Over Eight Times Debenture Stock Interest.

J. C. MACKINTOSH !«t CO..
Eatabllahed 1(73.

fifi.se PRINCE WttJ-IAM STREET. ST. JOHN 
Mamhara Montreal Stock Exchange .

MONTREAL.
NEW G'-ASGOVy. . .

Rep

And Other New Brunswick Municipal Bonds.
SEND IN LIST OF OFFERINGS

For
/ « Win!excellent and

275 (ft 99 1-4, 25 © 99 3-4. 1° # 99 1-- 
Spanish River Pfd., 6 @ 97 1-2, 10

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LTD.,
WorlW. F. Mahon, Mng. Dir.

MONTREAL, QUE.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

ST. JOHN, N. ». ) or wint 
tains hi 
in a dij 

I bodily 1si
Spanish River, 25 © «0 1-4, 35 © 

© 70 3-4. 10 © 70 1-2. 25 
© 70 7-8, 150 © 71, 35 ©

70 1-2,
© 71,
70 7-8. „

West Kootenay 50 <n 95.
West Kootenay Pfd., 10 (S' 105. 
Toronto Railway, 105 © 142 1-2. 
Lake of the Woods, 25 © 141. 
Tookes Pfd., 25 © 92 1-4.
Cement Bonds, 1,000 © 100. 
Dominion Canners Bonds, 500 © 101 
W. C. Power Bonds, 1,000 © 87 1-2. 
Bell Tel. Bond?, 2,000 © 100.
Royal Bank. 35 © 225.

. Merchants Bank, 10 <© 201. 
Molson’s Bank, 14 © 202.
Toronto Bank, 14 © 211.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. Ottawa Bank, 30 © 210 1-2. 
Mackintosh and Co.. St. John, N. B.

RANGE OF PRICES.
Wheat
High. Low. Close.

. .. 93% 93% 93%
91%

89% 89%

ANNUAL STATEMENT
HUDSON BAY INSURANCE COMPANY 27% 27% 27% 71. i

:v
VANCOUVER, B. C.

DECEMBER 31st, 1912 suggesting cash
$8,000,000.

FREDERIC
HALIFAX

CTON
MArllTIME PROVINCELiabilities.

I .esses in course of adjust-
ment..........................................$ 10,215.21

Reserve deporlts of R(". ..
Companies. .. uS.s.te.»»

1.852.68

74" 72-4 72%Assets,
SECURITIES.First Mortgages. Bonds. De

bentures and other inter
est-bearing securities earned at market value.........$160,949.6.> insurance
nett at mai e Reserve for taxes accruing.

Real emate, including Head g„ 6S< 80 Re.insur«nve Fund (Gov-
in bank, and ^ ' 85>°4#"#

““motion of*n»*l ‘chlrg™ N«c,.h Surpiu/loj,639.28
duo ion of all -h.,r„es „-12 W capital Stock un-

Offlce furniture 'and" fix- V talled................... 696.570.90

wrmèn o^..dePreC.la,i0n 10.848.91 Security to Policy holder a.. 986.139.28 

Bills and accounts receiv
able ............................................

Accrued Interest......................
Re-Insurance due from other 

Companies...............................

IQuotations Furnished by F. B. Mc
Curdy & Co.. Stock and Bond Brokers 
105 prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B. aa IMiscellaneous.

Ask Bid IAfternoon Sales. 98. ..100

cAcadia Fire....
Acadia Sugar Pfd............... 103
Acadia Sugar Ord. ... 70 
Brand.-Henderson Com. . 25
C. B. Elec. Com.................80
East. Can. Sav. and Loan. 140 
Eastern Trust... ... ...150 
Halifax Fire.
Hewson P.

Pfd. with
of Com. stock. . . .100 

Mar. Tel. and Tele. Com.. 84 
Mar. Tel and Tele. Pfd.. 106 102
North Atlantic Fisheries

pfd. with stock bonus. 100
N. B. Telephone................HO
N. 8. Car 1st Pfd.. . . 94 90
N. S. Car 2nd Pfd.. . . 72 67
N. S. Car 3rd Pfd....... 50 43
N. 8. Car Com............ 37 30
N. 8. Clay Works PM.. 93% 89
N. S. Clay Works Com.. . 40
N. S. Fire...................... ....
Stanfields Ltd., Pfd.. . .10» 102
Stanfields Ltd., Com.. . . 70 
Trin. Cons. Tel. Com.. . 40 32

. ..73

Crown Reserve, 11 © 360, 670 @ 
360, 500 @ 356.

Cement Pfd., 10 © 92.
Illinois Pfd., 50 © 91 1-2, 2 © 91. 

2 © 92.
C. P. R.. 25 © 241.
C. P. R.

100
60

because 
the bo< 
in thé « 
in the t 
hot mil 
stewed 
combin 
winter 
needed 
bowels

20
77May.............

July.............
Sept........................ 90

91% 91 136
1458,618.04

3,269.79
100 • S8 IRights, 2-3 fi 18, 17 © 17, 

2-3 © 20, 9 © 17, 222 © 17.
Detroit, 50 © 79 3-4.
Bell Tel. Rights, 53 © 9 1-4, 6 ©

9 1-2. _
Montreal Power, 25 © 237 1-4, 10 © 

237, 65 @ 237 1-4, .70 © 237 1-2, 25 © 
237 3-8, 5 i@ 237 1-2, 50 © 237 1-4, 
5 © 237, 100 © 237 1-4, 25 © 237.

Mackay Pfd., 1 © 65 3-4.
Steel Co. of Canada, 5 ® 89.
Ottawa Power. 10 © 192.
Packers Pfd. "A" 2 © 158 3-4.
Quebec Railway. 10 ©
Porto Rico, 10 © 72.
Brazilian, 15 © 99 1-2, 10 © 99 3-4, 

100 0 99 1-2.
Spanish River, 125 © 71, 50 © 

71 1-8, 200 © 71. 160 ® 71 1-4, 25 © 
71 3-8, 25 ® 71 1-2, 50 ® 71 3-4, 25 @ 
71 1-2, 25 © 71 3-4, 25 © 71 7-8.

Rich, and Ontario, 10 © 116 3-4.
Textile Com., 100 <©• 82. •
Textile Bonds C" i.OOO © 98.
Ogi vie Bonds "A" 2,000 ©
Union Bank, 10 © 153 1-2.
Royal Bank. 7 © 225.
Quebec Bank, 1 @ 129.
Bank of Commerce, 2 © 224

FÆ52% 51% 62%
53%
54%

W. ’ Textile 
bonus ofMay 53%52%

53%July
Sept

15,303.12 9854% :

V80Oats.
34%

Total Cash Assets. . .$425,880.47
Capital Stock subscribed 

uncalled........................
33% 34%

DON’T PAY RENTMay 34%34%. .. 696.570.00 July
Sept

9833% 34: I 106$1,122,450.47$1.122,450.47 Perk.
19.30 19.12

18.95 IOr High Rates of Interest
WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY

TO BUY OR BUILD HOUSES 
TO PAY OFF MORTGAGES 
TO IMPROVE REAL ESTATE

at 5 percent-

19.30
19.07May................19.15Sheet, together with the Books 

rtlfy that in our opinion the Bal- 
ow the position of the Company as

We have examined the above Balance 
and Accounts of your Company, and ce 
ance Sheet is drawn so as to fairly sh 
at December 31st, 1912, as disclosed by the Books.

(Signed.) KENDALL, SEWELL & CO..
6th, 1913. Chartered Accountants.

1
NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. 16 1-2. 30

100 90
a aBv Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh and Co., St. John, N. B. 
High

. 12.81 
. 12.42

VANCOUVER. B. C., January 1
68

t L. JARVIS, St. John, General Agent Maritime Provinces Low Close. 
75 ......
26 27—28
10 11—12

12.00—03 
05 05—07

91—93 
11.49—51 

44 43—45

The CuTrin. Electric... .
Mar 
May ..

July

Sept

Bonde.
Brand. Henderson C’s. . 96
C. B. Elec. 5’8.................... 95%
Chronicle 6's....................................
Hewson Pure Wool Tex.

6’s with bonus. . . .
Mar. Tele. 6'f-.....................
N. S. Stl 1st Mort. 5'e. . %
N. S. Stl Deb. Stock. . 
Stanfields Ltd. 6’s. . . . %
Trin Tele. 6’s.......................
Trin. Elec. 5’e......................

12.29

12.25

WE GUARANTEE12.09 11.94
106.

. 11.53

TheRthe time when your indebtedness will be paid oE. 
Office open evenings. Write, phone or call

INTERNATIONAL HOME
PURCHASING CONTRACT CO„ LTD.

St. John,N.B., Office. Room 33 Canada Life 
Bldg. Phone Main 1503.

:< CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

OnatlBv Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.. St. John. N. B.

New York. Jan. 31.-American Can 
continued to bold the leadership in 
todav's stock market which fluctuated 
in sympathy with the irregular move
ments of these issues. The announce
ment that company would sell an Is
sue ot $15,million in order to pay off 
accumulated dividends on the prefer
red issue was received with varying 
degrees of enthusiasm. Bear interests 
were frank to say that this proceed
ing was robbing Peter to pay Paul, 
but in view of the recent large earn
ings of the company there can be lit
tle doubt that dividends on hte com
mon would be In much nearer pros 
pect under such an arrangement. The 
stoc ks sold off sharply during the mid
session and failed to show much ral
lying power but the market held firm
ly with Steel, Reading and other 
standard issues In god denar . on re
actions. There was no fresh news and 
reiteration of the rumor that Mr. Bry
an would be secretary of state under 
the administration appeared to have 
no terrors for the large Interests. The 
fact seems to be that all adverse fac
tors in the situation at large have 
been discounted for the time being. It 
remains to be seen, however, how 
market will withstand the influence 
of a democratic president and con
gress bent upon fulfilling its campaign 
pledges in the shortest time possible. 
Total sales—461,800 shares.

LAID LAW A CO.

Table Showing the Wonderful Growth of the C-H-l-C 
in Less Than Twenty Months

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES
THE BOSTON CURB.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co.. Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

By Direct Private Wlrea to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co., St. John, N. B.

Bid. Ask.
Is the 1 
world, 
of almc 
but givt 
and hei

Interest at the 
Per Annum5%All Loans Made Bear 

Rate of
First Loan made April 22nd, 1911....
Loans made during month of Decem

ber, 1911........................................................
Loans made during month of June,

1912..................................................................
Loans made during month of August, $22 000*00 
Loans made during month of Novem- $34,300*00
End of November, 1912, Loans pend- CACe OOO OO 

lug (being put through).......................
Loans made and other Loans in pro- £ AA *}AA AA 

cess thereof during the month of JHM jIHI till 
November, 1912......................................... ^ «/j«/vv*vv

$225,000.00

4Morning.
Ames Holden—50 at 25.
Ames Holden Pfd—3 at 83.
Silk—25 at 30.
MacDonald—130 at 62; 25 at 61%. 
Tram Power—25 at 48% ; % at 49. 
Mex. Mahogany—10 at 43%. 

Afternoon.
Ames Holden—25 at 24%.
Ames Holden Pfd—17 at 83; 10 at 

82%.
Cone. Felt—25 at 31%.
MacDonald—180 at 62; 205 at 62%; 

50 at 62%.
Brick—25 at 65.
Wyagamack Bonds—$2,000 at 79%.

31%Zinc$500.00

$4,000.00
$17,000.00

%. .. 14-East Butte ....
North Butte .. .
Lake.......................
U. S. Smelting, .... ..41 
Franklin
First National ................ 2
Trinity ..
Davis .. .
Isle Royale 
Quincy ..
Mayflower 
Osceola 
United 
Granby ....

30%

a20

t41%
. 7% 8I ■4

Thi5414 Western Assurance Co.1% 13-16
2814 29 Cold, v, 

In bad7573 INCORPORATED 18511214 13
Aeeet®. $3.313.438.28

It W. W. PRINK -
97.. .. 95

Fruit .. . 177 Branoh Manager.. ..691
»r® JOHN» Nm Jfc» RiNo More Neuralgia, 

Headache Cured
December 15th, 1912. Loans made, and 

in process to date................................... Close.
Ames—24% to 25.
Ames Pfd—82% to 83. 
MacDonald—62% to 62%. 
Brick—64% to 65.
Tram Power—48 to 49. 
Wyagamack—35% to 36%. 
Wyagamack Bonds—79% to 80. 
W. C. Power—83 to 85.
Mex. Mahogany—44 td 44%.

THE BANK Of NEW BRUNSWICK
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of $1.63 per share, being »t the 

rate of thirteen per cent. (13 per cent) per. annum on the capital stock; of 
thie Bank has this day been declared for the period ending loth Ft-brualT, 
1913 and that the same will be payable at the office of the Bank in the 
riiv of 8t John on the 17th day ot February next, to shareholders of 
record ofSlst January. The transfer bookmwlU close on jjAuary

By order of the Board. c- H- EA8SON’ uener11 4
10th January, 1918, Bt. John. N. B.

ThiSee our Representative.
perfume, 
tissues, i 
free froi 
healthy, i

THE CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO., limitedI
Ltcal Office: 47-4» Germain Street, St Jehu. N. i.I A Journalist Tdb of the A4 

vantâtes of Keeping Nervi- 
Bneon the Shelf.

^rriccoPEN evenings until nine o'clock
In a

MONTREAL STOCKS.BANK OE NEW BRUNSWICK THOMAS BELL & CQ„ St John, N. B.Fifty year, aco Nervillne was used 
»om coast to coast, and In thousand; 
of haussa this trusty liniment served

..34144 24144 in Canada among pain-relieving reme

Furnished hy F. B. McCurdy and 
Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change.Head Office, St. John, IN. B.

.$1,000,000.00
CANADA MACHINERY 6% BONDS Pugsley Building. 45 Princess St 

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, »gH. ^^SoTE^P.Ll^ CYP"ESS'

Ash Bid
Can. Cement... ................ 1844 28
Can. Pac..........
Crown Reserve 
Detroit United.

Capital (paid up)
Rest and undivided profits over------------ -- --1,800,000.00 The net earnings of this company 

for the year ending June 30th, 1912, 
was three times the bond Interest.

The asset, of the company are 
«2,091,347.66. against which there la 
a bond issue of only «596.600.

The JlQuId assets. In the term ot 
cash, bills, accounts and inventories, 
in addition to the above. «2,001,347.50. 
amount to «603.4W.21, or nearly egual
to the---------'

We unhesitatingly recommend these 
bonds as the best and safest Industr
ial security on oar list.

PRICE: .0* and

356.857
It

... 5644 65% From Port Hope, Ont. Mr. W. T.
«144 31% Greenway ot the Guide newspaper

141% staff, writes: "For twenty years we 
s.iu have used Nervillne In our home, Md 

. .... 13944 not for the world would we be with.
...23744 23744 out It A. a remedy for all pain. Me 
.. ge 84 Who. toothache, crampe, heedwhe and

Dom. Steel... ..
Dom. Textile............................
Lake Woods Com..............143
Laurentlde........................... 231 % 230
Minn., St. P. and S.. . .141 
Mont Power... ,
N. 8. Steel..........
Ogilvie Com....
Ottawa Power...
Penman's Com...

«4 reveren that wavs* o/s®.“

e Eastern Trust Company
Paul F. Blanchet

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

54 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

| Tekfkeee

If You Want to 
Buy or SellI;::!!! 5. SSSS2

vVHL HISÏÏrrÆï-srJsss
ilia saarrar.-as*—1**: as. is jarvairti

REAL ESTATEfig. CLARENCE M. PENOUOON. M—grfe. W. O. St. Me ted tatkur

Porto Rico.......... J2b° *Y H

- ■ - • '- -

Communicate with
D. B. DONALD

h,t Oanh el Montre.! Building
Phone, M. 1003. fit Jchn. N. a

R?ch*end Out,..........Co. of North America SSF::ain
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M’CURDY & CO’S louts Send You
mmjPIAI - A Îreatmeirtef-My f 
rmnllolAL Catarrh Cure Free

LETTER

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

RAILWAYS. STEAMSHIPS.6 , e-\#l

m4mP6p l * T*P

NAMAN MOI
4 packet of Edwards' 
Soup into, the pot or 
pan when you are 

—■ making that stew—-or
that hash or sauce, or whatever it is.
Let it boil for at least half an hour. You'll find that the 
home-made Irish soup will make your pet recipes tastier 
than ever, by bringing out their full flavour.

(CURSJOI
FAROUND^

the ]
E WORLD 1

HlmpreTs of Asia 

I Empress of Russia!

OTHER

1 Montreal Jan. 81.—OATS—Cana
dian western No. S,' 41 1-8 to 42; Car 
nadhan western No. 3, 40 1-2 to 41; 
extra No. 1 feed, 4L to 41 1-2; No. 2, 
local white, 38; No. 3. local white, 
37; No. 4. local white, 36.

FLOUR—Manitoba soring wheat 
patente, firsts, 16.40; seconde, 14.90: 
strong bakers, 14.70; winter patents, 
choice, 16.35; straight rollers, $4.96 
to $6; straight rollers, bags, $2.30 to 
$2.35.

MILLFEED—Bran, $20; shorts $22; 
middlings, $27; moullUe, $30 to $35.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, caar lots, 
$13.50 to $14.

POTATOES—65 to 76.

Montreal, Jin. 31—The 
the stock mdrkete during Liverpool Servicecourse of 

the past
week has been somewhat uncertain. 
The situation ha» once been deter
mined very largely from day to day by 
the news from the Balkans as to the 
outlook

SAILINGS 
FROM ST. JOHN, N. Rfor peace or war. Following 

the refusal of the Turks to acoept the
fermé Of the allies came a period of 
depression In Which C. P. R. ran off 
rapidly and for days showed consider
able weakness. The trend was con
stantly downwards rather than up
wards. 1

A week ago 
selling here a£ 243 
fluently sold below

EMPRESS OF IRELAND..Feb. 7 

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. .Feb. 21

EDWARDS
^ “"SOUPS

For Rates. Reservations, Flans, Lit
erature, Tickets, Etc., Etc., 

Apply to
W. B. HOWARD, General Agent,

St. John, N. B.

Canadian Pacific was 
whereas It aubse- 

240 and even with 
the recovery which has taken place 
the last few days only sold In the vi
cinity of 241 1-2 today. The news from 
Europe during the past few days has 
been more encouraging than for quite 
a while past although today once

New York Jen 31 —The eerlv Llv- more 11 wa« «taleil that the outlook • Wl11 T*1" An* C”‘ o' Ca,arrh' Ne 
■eroool market waestronree*a result w“ lea*' fBVOieble The probablll- Matter How Chronic, or What 
of continental buying * and this 'b=s th?> w l'eoj,le bere ex' l« '• I". •"» Prove EN.
atrength wa» reacted here by an op- Europ«n <:omDlicatlotia to TIRBLY AT MY OWN
TZ'ÏÏiïtâ Se/eMt ÏS =»PEN8E. That
SpX, further during fh^rîytta^ <* b/ ,manl?",a" ** CUr,d'
Ing but here encotmtererl lum-aaed of- \’3 ” d®b 8S, ,*!*"» S?m Curl»* Catarrh has been my bust- ■
feringg from Wall Street and south- ils . h„? h 8 elt,her ”«• tor years, and during this time 1
em sources. Mid-day spot advices reff ?!!„?a,h“ric“!?d for l,he ”c“l1t>D over one mlllldh people have come 
were none too cheerful and foreoast, .-1? . "?ek F'rMilllan to me from all over the land for treat-
of spinnings takings for the week and ÏÎÏS...JL*JLPJff-i,,,on L™ ment and advice. My method Is orig- 
the near future were rather bearish. SmtZ? b*lnS 1104.600,- Inal. 1 cure the dlaeaae by drat curing
The technical position of the market h.rlh»* "ck w“, i0*' I tbe «use. Thus my combined treat-
looked to he much weaker and prices !?„ „ grÜ?,,eracllv,t>' meat cures where all else fall,. I can
sold oS rather easily during the after- Erf, 1 whlle th* **ock demonstrate to you In Just a few
noon. The crop movement, however, —* ‘“."il?.î*. department. How days’ time that my method Is quick,
continues to make bullish com pari- t“8i>r?b*lMt.u'8 are ,that C** »'’■ sure and complete, because it rids the 
sous. Into sight for the week wa» es- *r™n*ih *aa ln w»y system of the poisonous germs that
timated at 276.000 bales against 446,- . lt n*. Inajmucb cause catarrh. Send your name and
000 last year, for the season 10,917,- RJ u, * ,vfry wide market address at once to C. B. Gauss, and he
000 bales again 11,947,000 and for the hv ° a ?maJI exten* will send you the treatment referred
month of January 1,269,000 against 1„ ,,y h„58,p ar®,lr* Montreal, to. Fill out the coupon below.
#12,000 last year. Bears are watching ’1”“™*'
for e, continuation of today's unfavor- inE*the rati’few’dt™ .'ïa i>,”ylne dur" 
able spot advices. If, however, the ïfJr.îïî.i8 8nd 11 ™ com- 
movement continues on the same com- K. ifth^ri? th«e T.°?“ ’T Ï *t1' 
paratLve basis, any weakness which L 'J*!iX>a Î" doubt
ptay develop at the south will likely ai^be mide Th" ^ „“L8, Chara.ft8r 
*• of. temporary duration. Tbe spot j8”, b® ifr^fe iJiv.r™,* 1“V „been markets were oEdtily reported as J2i “ yT.°*üf.‘?l Tüm°to “* '» Mont- 
-4iuiet »nd unchanged. f, WEHthnes stronger. Today

It sold ex dividend 1 1-2 per cent, on 
the local market and fro m99 3-4 at 
the opening the price declined to the 
vicinity of 99 1-2, which with the dlvi- 
dend would be equal to 101, which 
waa the high point yesterday.

Another security to be listed dur
ing the past week was West Kootenay 
Power and Light Company, $2,000,000 
ef the common and $300,000 of the 
preferred as well as C 308,218 of the 
bonds being listed. The stock is be
ing dealt in at 95.

Quebec Railway has not been great
ly benefltted by the public discussion 
which has taken place concerning it 
of late and tbe price holds In the vi
cinity of 16 1-4. There is very little 
demand for the stock.

One of the strong feature* of the 
market towards the end of the week 
was Spanish River. This stock sold 
up to 71 3-4, which was an advance of 
over two points on the week. There 
is no particular news on Spanish Riv- 
er but no doubt It 1» strong in sym
pathy ulth other securities which are 
looked after pretty much by the same 
house.

MacDonald is one of these and to
day advanced to 63, this being a 
couple of points up for the week.

Montreal Power was selling ex divi
dend today and the price was equivi- 
lent of 240, which also 1» an advance 
of several points for the week. No 
doubt the Cedar Rapids issue is i 
sidered by Power holders as a distinct 
advantage.

Shawinigan showed little activity 
and is practically exchanged 

Ottawa Light, Heat and Power 
tlnues to attract

FROM LIVERPOOL. 
Empress of Russia, April 1st 
Empress of Asia, June 18th.

To Gibraltar, Monte Carlo, Port 
Said, Huez. Colombo, Singapore, 
Hong Kong. Shanghai, Kobe, Yoko
hama, Vancouver.
Fuit information nn application to 
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R., 

8t. John, N. B.

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By Direct Private Wlreti to J. O. 
Mackintosh and Co.. 3t- John. N. B.

C. e. GAUSS__ Be. per packet.

dain|y "»W dlihe in our n*w Cook Book 
Write for a copy post free.

30ml

BUY YOU* 
PREPAID 
TICKETS 

NOW IAWM. H. DUNNS, 396 ST. PAUL ST.. MONTREAL V
>Representatives for Quebec and Maridroe Provinces

SAILINGS
TO AND PROM ENGLAND AND _ 

SCANDINAVIA and the CONTINENT
DOMINION, Feb. 1 CANADA, F«b22
' caatiaagüssagÆqj

SUMMER
ISEASON/lon;^-**
-W fat Uap,

Fall and Winter 
Through ServiceFor

Winter
Work

I
—TO—

QUEBEC and MONTREAL
lTHROUGH

TRAINS2 2
or winter play you need a food that con
tains heat-making, tissue-building material 
in a digestible form. Natural warmth and 

■ bodily vigor come from eating

SHREDDED
OCEAN LIMITED AllanJUD8QN & CO.

U. JP.-S. p. DISSOLUTION.
LEAVES MONCTON, 14.20. 

Connecting Train leave St John 
at 11.20 daily except Sunday. ROYAL W

Twin Screw and Ti 
Steamers

.• By Direct Private Wire» to J. C. 
Mackintosh ft Co.

New York, Jan. 31.—Further details 
of plan for divorce of U. P. and S. P. 
and to which Attorney General Wlek- 
ersham haa agreed in addilton to pro
viding for sale qf main line of Central 
Pacific to Union Pacific in exchange 
for $80-mlllon S. P. stock between $16- 
mlllion and $18-mHllon In cash and 
$G-mlllion in bonds of S. P. subsidiary 
Also provides for sale of the $46-miI- 
llon S. P. stock which will remain in 
Union Pacific's treasury on Union Pa
cific stockholders at 97 1-2. Distribu
tion of this stock to U. P. stockholders 
wIH be underwritten but the sale in 
effect will give U. P. approximately 
$44-mlllton in new money which will 
finance Its requirements for 
tlpae to come. Some S. P. Interests ob
ject to this plan on ground that dis
position of $80-mllHon S. P. stock re
ceived in part payment for Central Pa
cific will be a difficult matter in view 
of the fact that U. P. proposes to of
fer 46,000 shares for subscription. It 
is believed, however, that plan as sub
stantially outlined will 
through.

New Orleans, Jan. 31—A $50-raillion 
corporation, controlled by 75 leading 
sugar planters in this state, has been 
organized to fight the "sugar trust.’’

DOW JONES ft CO.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Connecting Train No. 134, leaves 

John 18.35 Daily, except Sun-COAL AND WOODII
St

8T. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
Grampian ....
Virginian ....
Heaperian ....
Corilcan ....
Tunisian ..
ST. JOHN TO HAVRE A LONDON 
Pomeranian ... Thursday, Jan. 9 
Lake Brie .... Thursday, Feb. 6 
Pomeranian ... Thursday Mch. I 
Lake Brie .... Thursday, Mch. 20 

Fbr particulars regarding Freight 
or Passage, apply to
WM. THOMSON A CO, SL John, 

H. A A. ALLAN. Montreal

WHEAT Sleeping and Dining Car Service 
Unrivalled.

..Dec. 11 Jan. 1% 
.. Dec. 20 Mch. tr 
.. Dec. 28 Jan. 21 
.. Jan. 3 Feb. 14 
..Jan. 24 Feb. 2$

Nut or Stove Hard Coal 
landing for Self-feedersII GEORGE CARVILE, City Ticket Aient

3 King Street.Also Chestnut for Ranges and 
Egg for Furnaces.

Cash with order. Prompt deliverybecause it supplies in a digestible form all 
the body-bunding, blood-making elements 
in the whole wheat grain- Heat the Biscuit 
in the oven to restore crispness; cover with 
hot milk and a little cream and servé'with 
stewed prunes or other stewed frttits. The 
combination makes an ideal dish for the 
winter days, supplying all the strength 
needed for work or play and keeping the 
bowels healthy and active.

THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAYJ. S. GIBBON & CO.
6!Z2 Charlotte Street Uniting C&mpbellton at the head 

of navigation on Bay Chaleur with 
the St. John River Valley at St. 
Leonards and connecting the In
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.

Winter Time Table Summary
GOING WEST.

and No. 1 Union Street 
(Open Evenings.)

IN STOCK 
All the Best Grades of

STEAM, HOUSE and BLACKSMITH
COAL

R.P.&W. f. STARR. Ltd

be put

ELDER-DEMPSTER LINE
Express train leaves Campbell- 

daily (except Sunday) at 7.30 
for St. Leonards and inter-

NASSAU, CUBA, MEXICO SERVICE.
S. S. “BORNU” sailing from St. 

John about Feb. 8th, for Nassau, Ha
vana. Puerto, Mexico, Vera Crut, Tam. 
plco and Progreso.

S. S. “BENOU" sailing from St. 
John about January 22nd. for Cape 
Town. Port Elizabeth, East London, 
Durban and Delagoa Bay. Cold Storage 
accommodation on each vessel. Acs 
commodatlon for a few cabin passen
gers. For freight 
and full particulars apply to

I
mediate stations, due at St. Leon
ards at 12.30 p. m.MADE IN CANADA

A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANS con-
attention although 

this does ont manifest itself for the 
moat part in sales. The stock moves 
UJ> very rapidly and it la expected will 
go yet higher In the very near future.

Steel Corporation made 56 1-2 to
wards the end of the week which waa 
a good point above previous prices.

No one has any explanation to of
fer for the Increased strength in Steel 
Corporation and so far as is known 
the firmness is due entirely to the 
general Improvement in the Toronto 
market.

GOING EASTLOST OBJECTIVE.
Express train leaves St Leon- 

aads daily (except Sunday) at 5.00 
after arrival cf C: P. R. ex

press from St. John, Vanceboro 
etc. due at CampbelRon at 10.4*0 
p. m. - ,

And in addition to abate and to 
the ordinary freight trains, there 
is also a regular ACCOMMODA
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each wgy on 
alternate days as follows, vis; 
Going 
at 8.U0 
intermediate 
Wednesday and Friday, due at St. 
Leonards at 4.20 p. m.

Going East—Leaving

The Ciaadias Shredded Wheat Ceepaay, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ont

Testate Office: 4» Wellington Street East

"Object," drawing haa brought a 
new anxiety into the schools. In cer
tain districts youngsters may be seen 
moving echoolward with hatchets^ 
knives, hammers, chisels, and similar 
things, as material for their drawing 
lessons.

The other day, Just as one of these 
lessons waa about to begin, a small 
boy was found standing tearfully 
his teacher's desk.

226 Union St49 Smythe St.

P-70 ■
and passenger rates$3.50, 1400 LBS. DELIVERED

ACADIA PICTOU NUT.
Clean and the best soft coal in the 

City.

■
J T. KNIGHT A CO.. Agents.

•T. JOHN. N. B.The Rosy Bloom 
On a Woman’s Check

Œ
mi-cm1*

at
Geo. Dick46 Britain St.

Foot of Germain St Phone 1116.
West—Leaves Campbellton 
a. m. for St. Leonards, and 

stations, Monday,
"I’ve swallowed my object,” he ex

claimed with an alarming gulp.
What was It!" asked the teacher 

anxiously.
“A banana," replied the' would-be 

artist with a final gulp.—Pittsburg 
Chronicle-Telegraph.

PICKFORD 8 BUCK LEf b. McCurdy & co.

THE BOSTON CLOSE. EGG COAL St. I.eon- 
8.30 for Campbellton. 

Thursday and Satur- 
Campbellton at 4.30

ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMIRARA.
S. S. “Oruro" sails Feb. 8 for Ber

muda Moutserrat Dominica, St 
Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados. Tri».
idad. Demerara.

S. S. “Hafnl" sails Feb. 3rd for Ber
muda only.
For passage *nd freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON * CO* 
Agents. SL John. N. B.

etc., Tuesday, 
day, due at
P Governed by Atlantic Standard

See local time tables and for 
full information regarding 
firms, etc . anoly to R. R. 
pfirey, freight and passe 
aeent. 56 Canterbury street,
John.

E H. ANDERSON. Managrr.
A A. ANDREW. Traffic Aigr. 
THOMAS MALCOLM. Gen. 

Campbellton. N- B.

IIs the most alluring beauty In the 
world. It Is a prize within reach 
of almost every woman, if she will 
but give proper attention to her skin 
and her general health.

The evil effects of raw winds, dust, extreme I 
çold, working ln overheated and steamy rootns or 
ln bad air, can be counteracted by using

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy an* 
Co., Membeis of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

I have 60 tons of
A 1 AMERICAN EGG COAL,

I want to sell at once to close con
signment.

i
Extreme Case 

of Eczema

Asked. Bid.
Allouez................. e. .. 40
Arcadian ..
Arizona Com ml 
Boston Corbin .
Cal and Ariz ..
Cal and Hecla................600
Centennial ..
Copper Range 
Daly West .
East Butte .
Franklin ..
Granby .. .. |__
Greene Cananea................ 8%

Hancock................
Helvetia...............
Indiana.................
Inspiration ..
Isle Royale................ .... 29
I^Salle Copper................... 5
Lake Copper 
Michigan .. .
Miami ..
Mass Gas Cos....................92% 91%
Mass Gas Cos Pfd .. .. 92% 91%

waa Mass Elec Cos................ 19
Mass Elec Cos Pfd
Mohawk ................
Nlpirsing................
North Butte ..
Old Dominion

- Osceola.................
• Quincy.............» ..

Shannon ................
Sup and Boston ...... 3%
Shoe Machy .. .. 60%
Shoe Machy Md...............28
Superior Copper..................32%
Swift................................... 106
Tamarack.......................... 3%
Utah Cone........................... 10% 10%
U. S. M. and SmeRg .. 41%
U. 8. M. and Smeltg Pfd 49%
V. Utah Apex
United Fruit..................... 177% 177
Wolverine
Alaska ..

39
; :: »*

■.v.45
24 James S. McGivem, 6 Mill St. 

Tel. 42.
Conner-

3%
6% nger

66%
495 GUNNSSo quick to relieve the Itching, so 

certain to heal the sores, It seems a 
waste of time to try other prepara
tions in treating eczema and salt 
rheum when Dr. Chase’s Ointment can 
be obtained.

You may know of many cures 
brought about by this great ointment, 
for it has a record unparalleled in the 
history of medicine. This letter Is a 
fair example of many received.

Mr. Wm. Angus, postmaster, Lo- 
goch, Man., writes: "My father was 
almost covered with salt rheum or 
eciema, and .thottgh he doctored and 
tried almost everything he could hear 
about, he only got worse. Someone 
advised Dr. Chase’s Ointment, which 
he used, and to his surprise and re
lief, after using three boxes, he 
cured, and has never had It since. My 
wife was also cured of salt rhew* on 
her hands by the use of Dr. CL»**» 
Ointment, after other treatment had 
failed."

17 16%

MEHESe LINE48 47%
Mgr..For quality in Bacons, Cooked Hams. 

Smoked and Sailed Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound. Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government inspected.

4 3%
14% 14

NA-DRU-CO
Ruby Rose Cold Cream

8 7%

Manchester.

Feb. ” 1 
Feb. 8 

I Feb. 16 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 8

69% 69
St. John. 

Feb. is 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 8

ALL THE WAY BY WATER

Eastern Steamship Corporation
8%

- 3% 3%
.. .. 21% 21 
.. .. 75
.. .. 15 14%
.. .. 17 16%

M. Commerce 
M. Importer 
M. Shipper 
M. Miller 

M. Inventor 
M. Corporation 
M. Commerce 

Dates subject to change.
WM. THOMSON ft CO.. Agents

Phone, wire or mall your order.

GUNNS LIMITED 
467 Main SL Phone Main 1670

This la a snowy-white preparation with a delicate rose 
perfume. It cleanses the skin, nourishes and flHs out the dteper 
tissues, smoothes out wrinkles and imparts a velvety softness, 
free from roughness, redness or chaps. It keeps the akin 
healthy, and Nature supplies the rosy bloom.

In 25c. opal gtaas Jata, at your Druggist's.

International Line
WINTER FARES.

St. John to Boston...........................$4.50
St. John to Portland ..
State Rooms......................

Leave St. John 9 a. m. every Thurs
day for East port, LUbec, Portland and 
Boston.

Returning leave Central Wharf. Bos
ton. Mondays. 9 a. m. and Portland. 5 
p. m. for Lubec, Eastport and St. John.

Maine Steamehlo Line

28% Mar. 23 
Mar. 194% 4.CC20% 20

1.00FROZEN HERRING2 1%
.. Xd 22% 22%

Frozen Herring. Freeh Codfish, Had
dock, Bloaters, Kippered 
Finnan Haddles.

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf.

8t. John. N. B.

Herring and

HEAD LINE18

NA-DRU-CO
Wttch Hazel Cream

78 
66 

.. 9 

.. 31 
.. 60

77%
64%
8%

30% ST. JOHN TO DUBLIN.

S. S. Rarnore Head, February 28

8T. JOHN TO BELFAST.

S. S. Bray Head, February 8.

service between Portland 
York. Leave Franklin Wharf. 

Thors., and 8a< 6.00 
each way.

49% Direct 
and New
Portland. Tue*., 1 
p. m. Fares $3.00

City Ticket Office, 47 King St,
L. R. THOMPSON. WM. G. LEE, 

T. F. ft P. A.

.. .. 97 96U 8 delightfully soothing preparation of 
Witch Hazel, presenting all Its wonderful 
cooling and healing properties In a most 
agreeable form.

For the skin Irritation which winter 
wind-burn, cracked lips, 

es or chlblaln-Ht ta S-remedy as 
pleasant as it ta effective.

28c. a bottle, at your Druggist's, v-.

Always look for the Na-Dro-Co 
k Trade Mark when you buy.
1 RatUul Drag mi Ckeakal Ce. 

•I Caula, lialM. i»

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.- 
(Limited.^

commencing Jan. £*» «no until fur
ther notice tne 8. 3. Connors Bros, 
will run 

Leave
and W

: 73

HAY, OATS AND MILL 12% 12
3%

49%
27%
32

*Agentas follows:
St. John, N. B. Thorne Wharf 

arehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30 
a. m.. lor SL Andrews, calling at 
Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s 
Harbor, Back Bay or Letete, Deer la. 
land. Red Store. Sl George. Return
ing, leave SL Andrews Tuesday tor 
SL John, calling at Letete or Back 
Bay, Black's Harbor, Beaver Harboi 
and Dipper Harbor. Tide and weedier
permitting.
Agent: THORNE WHARF ft WARE 
Housing co., sl John, n. b. 
’Phone 77. Manager, Lewis Connors. 

Black’s Harbor. N. B.
This company will not be respons

ible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
The Company or Captain of the steam-

We are now landing, ex cars, at SL 
John and West SL John:

Good Carleton County Hay. Wm. Thomson & Co,105%

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY3%ps,
AGENT»Manitoba, P. E. Island and Ofttarls 41Oats. S. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed's Point 

Wharf daily at 7 a. m, connecting 
at Digby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 9.30 p. m, Sun
days excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

49%
White Middlings, Broil.
Crushed Oats, and Corn and Oats 
Shall be very much pleased to quote 

our lowest prices. Ring us up.

2%

MESS LE. 69 68
14% 14%

From 
London. 
Jan. 80 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 19

FromBOSTON CURB STOCKS. —

For Sale Feb. 1S*\ 
Feb. 22 X

Bay State Gas 
Boston Ely .. 
Butte Cent
Chief................
Calaveras .. .

A. C SMITH & CO. 21 20 Shenandoah 
Rappahannock 

Kanawha 
Dates subject to change.

85
V6% 6%

1% 1%
-............. 3% 3

First National .... 2% tl-lF
3 11-16

The eci«o<mer CALABRIA, of 451 
Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tone Resistor. Require- oc 

4. «PLANE ft CO,
|1 and «3 Water it. lt. Jehn. BL % ;

Mar 11
UNION STRUT,

West SL John. N. 8. WILLIAM THOMSON ft COU Agent* 
* deb* M. ft.LaRoSe ** tr.3®

z

iYlV

>hn, N. B.
SL

•Qkere
OAK, CYPRESS, 
UNO. J.

4■

1 Want to 
or Sell

ESTATE
unteate with 
DONALD

•S. St. John. W. 8

SWICK
share, being at the 
e capital stock of 
ing 16th February, 
f the Bank In the , 

1 shareholders of 
n the 31st January.
, General Manager.

9

1 h Manager

IK ;

FREE.
This coupon is good for a pack

age of GAUSS COMBINED CÀ 
TARRH CURE sent free by mall. 
Simply fill in name and address 
on dotted lines below, and mail 
to C. E. GAUSS, 4358 Main St., 
Marshall, Mich.
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STANDARD SATURDAY, FEBRVART TM»I« TOITHE8 Y.M.CJL1

WALSH, THE BOSTON BOWLER, 
ROLLS OVER THOUSAND MARK

BUCK’S
SIGNED WITH GIANTS LEAGUE

Fat <VJAMES THORPE HAS BOWLING pw»live* M
children 

Vattetic lb* t
mht «Hi the 
tillered 1» » [»* 
dinner, et whir

m
connected, eon* 
tune* from ru

LEAGUEBOWLING

122 end hie lowest 89. to the 20 Kive the handle*» end It I» now un *» 
«triune he rolled Thursday end led the local 'wn* “î'^k thie
night hie etrine* ell «voted over SO Commmtotoc et £1» w-owJ™ 
with one exception the 89 he toilet evening two trf ^ beet loeet nowtere 
lnat night Tom Veegrove. the hlgheet will he n'Jtod ««ninety «l*h >» » 
«cote man In the City League. who »tring matchJCwh tovel men wm roil

HsSS?—” SSiBsaafisa
Welch—105, 121, 111, 91, 89, 91, 99. crowd will no doubt he preeent to 

97, 108, 108. Totet 1.021. I night, ________________ ______

rWNew York. X Y„ Jan. 31 .-James I club. this staiement xU% after-
Thorpe called by the ting of Sweden.Uoen. l «***'« gJJJJ t*, ;t he àc-

contrée? todav to play baseball with he i, Itaroforo °^“5,llat Thorpe 

[Y, ïi; ^^“ÏÏÏe^Æ w.?« com? to New York with the
?»rwttlG'thendre??"ofKtoè°,e?mh™s tad

thioh?f aTUer, secretary of to, < approximately 87,600 a year.

9 hteenewTooltt 
Collars, mack 
of fine Fiend 
Piqué, that an 
being 
widely 
season.

PARIS -IX* frnd. 
LONDON -r 
NEW YORK-2X* -

The reentt of the howling mateh 
on the Y. M. C, A. alley* lnet evening 
between thn Oient* end Benvere wee 
ee folio we:

In the league matches on Black* 
alleys las: night the Rambler* In the 
Citv League took the four poiuta fty11* 

This match ttulehes
blood money.filante,

Jackson. . . .7» II « 116-7*14 
XV Hamblin. . .84 80 91 244—88 2"* 
Rplcer. , , .84 77 8, 160—831*3
Tapley. ... .72 108 81 381—87 
U.Unmhltn. . .91 89 10» 889—88

407 446 449 1301
■Hvere.

Itrown. . . .73 17 11 161-8111
.tervle. . . .77 88 68 161—89
Smith. . . .77 88 9» JM-86
I’rltchnnl.. . ,81 70 «7 220 78 14 
Steven*. • . .08 88 100 276—it hi

408 406 461 1269

those whb love 
her eompnnles 
tails upon then 
to the prehent 
horrible vondltl 
exist on many 
I* the fault of 
planiers. who. 
the Ignorance 
neuves, foire 
ef elevery fifty 
which existed t 
eHh<^ A

tiring efforts o 
Congo Reform 
Arthur Congn 
Were remedied 
Our hand» III I: 
tertble atrocity 
led by the Be' 
forests of Cenl 
hoys being Hi 
luted nod shot 
collect enough 
and children 
elaughtered he 
During fifteen 
lent exploitait 
known to linvt 
lone of rubbei 
eterllng, and 
estimates wen 
In human Ilf 
between 180 
But today thei 
pie In this co 
tient holding 
panlee whose 
ed by an nppe

the Wanderers, 
the first series for these two teems.

In the Commercial league the 
Brock and Peterson team took thro* 
points from S. Hey weld and Co. The 
individual scores follow*: wore

CITY LEAGUE.
Wanderer».
. 75 94 84 25S-—84 W

... 71 93 99 263—87 2-3
87 81 79 247—821-3
73 75 75 223—741-3

. V. 73 78 78 228 -76

ihii
MATINEEDERRICK 

SIGNS WITH 
NEW YORK

Smith .. *
1 .vnion 
Lanergan 
Hanlon .. 
Logan ....

merice
Jr*wRACING EXPLAINS

COOMBS’
SUCCESS

ST. JOHN 
TEAM WAS 

SHUT OUT

378 421 415 1214 

Rambler*.AT CAPITAL MCDONALD RtCOVlM WATCH. 
New York, Jan. It.—Traffic petti»

ySJSHfWB
lÜ«kh3m“nnthy*r!l,taÇd the nrreet 

of four men tonight After hie home 
he<l tmim entered by tMevee.

A stop watch worlh I860 and * gold 
medal won at hammer throwing wore 
alolen. MoDeMld and detcctlves tralb
ftfSttSSTTC watch**** ? 
Covered but the mednl had been melt
ed by a Jeweler.

SB".::.8 S 8

Sutherland .. 80 110 89 -7
... 81 98 89 268—89 1-8 
., 101 93 92 286—961-3

II»

Special to The Standsrd.
Fredericton. Jan.

New York, Jan. SI—The signed com 31.—This after 1 aemon .. • 
McKeantract of Shortstop Claude Derrick 

received today by the New York Am- 
league club today. Derrick in 

a letter stated that he had entirely 
recovered from a lame leg which both
ered him tost fall. Derrick was draft
ed from the Baltimore club of the In
ternational Deague by Detroit club 
last fall but by an agreement he was 
exchanged for Gather Rondeau, who 
had been drafted from Jersey City by 
the New York Americans. Before go
ing to Baltimore he played twenty-one 

mes last spring with the Athletics.

of the visiting horsemennoon some

Driving Club, given on the lie epeevl- 
way on the river.

The races were not up to the stand
ard of other matinees this winter 

several of the local horses 
of commission from all-

won
439 446 446 1330

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE, 

Brock end Pgtereon.

V

Special to The Standard. Christy Mnthewson, the *t*r pitch-
Fredericton, Jen. 31. The Frederic, ev of the New York (Mente, Write» M 

ton iHuh School hockov team gave follows hi a recent leeue of the New 
good indication* tonight of retaining V«h Atnwlcnn about dark 
their honor, a. champions of the In- thn former fittohmat U>n_Bt. Joan
deS*Pr**4w0ta°of*Bt " K mght "SMS !fi&BfSSbS«Om-
? .fir! 5» to o Inth,’opening called my attention to a picture the 

oïl,. ' other day that largely explains John

nnl„n Hue not the height, which Is t valuable**-
For Yrsdcrlrton, Bo nn, |„ the sit and gives move of e

nvrine and Drum' simp to the test ball. He le conelder-

wen “^rp» .'a Me
Sût(*<tima>end1 wu1 rsnfeccd'by"pel* Orow, showing me nn old photograph 
halt time and wu r«placcd ny ici ||( g wln# ,hp mu world's eerie*
fft' . „ .. __ at the Polo (Hound* which lie bedThe team» lined up ns follows. j,,,, ,.ome aCroes, "Ihst shows why 

Fredericton High coomb* l« a great pitcher."
We studied It for a minute. The pic- 

. .Vanwgrt ture wee taken Just as the ball was 
, leaving Coombs's hand, and he I*

..Berhtmr hrlnnced stray up on hist tone, while 
it Is evident that every ounce of 

.,. .Dolan weight In Me body 1* In the pitch, tit* 
petition make.* Hint [die, while the 
tenee Ines In hl« face show the effort 
which he I* making.

“t am going to keep that picture, 
said MrOraw, "and show It to some of 
mv youngsters. 1 want them to study 
It to see If I hey cannot gsl the knack 
of hinting the weight behind the 
pitch.”

Fans oflsn wonder why some large 
men cannot develop a g i nt amount 
of a peed. It la hscauie they do not 
know how to apply their weight Into 
the pitch. It la like driving an autumn 

with the clutch slipping. The pow
er Is there all rich!, but II does not 
net to the back wheals, so whet le the 
use of It?

COLLARS
14 Slats------- They Fit

Brown .. .. 106 78 81 266-881-3
Gale .. .. 81 SI 71 286—78 1-2 
Macmlvhael 82 88 90 260—882-3

.. 80 80 86 246—88
.. 85 04 83 262—87 1-3

owing to 
being out 
mente and accident». 

The results:
Sullivan.. 
Masters ..

, Class A—Pacing.
F. p. Clter'a b.m. 1-ook Again ^

436 421 411 1268

8. Hayward and Co.
narloh . .83 73 73 229—761-3

.. 105 69 K6 IJJzgW

08 81 SI 260—85 2-3
. 89 103 77 269-89 2-3

467 408 398 1203

t
(Mr. Colter) .. ..

Win. Gunter’s b.m. Major VWlkee ^ ^

Tonight life.c9 HEED IS I 
CISCET TOUT

BleirV b.m. Major Wilkes

Radph'C°Gunwr'8 * b.g. ‘ ‘ WhUUer.

<Mr. Gunter.)...........
Thomas Hughes Jericho, Jr. (Mr.

Hughes)............................................° B
Total 33 14, 34 1-4.

Paterson.. 
Varlcton . 
Sullivan .
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SNODGRASS 
IS SUED FOR 
LARGE AMOUNT

lâche, Saur Stomach, 
ess or Constipation 

by Morning.

St. John HighClast B—Trotting.
p. G. Kitchen’s b.g. Charley 

Thompson (Mr. Kitchen)...
Harry Grotty's b.m. Duncan (Mr.

the tasc&la out—the h«ed-|Roy w." Smith's b.m. 3 Star Todd
— bilieuaoeea, the indlreetion, (Wilson end Smith) • ......... ; •

sour stomach and foul gases Teddv Bear an i Mary O'Neill al-o 
First Mongartom^^tomght and keep staned. Time 35, 34.

t>et°b‘reinï“ ot m,n nod women take a Class D-Trottlnj.
J'f a: ,™aîb.nm..ïï? «U»d“y anü" M. Ol.cs; h m. Lady ^ (Mr 01,es, I of promise casa ^

Office clogged bowel, or an upeet S. Boyles b.g. King A.ion. Jr. (Mr- ^ gra^.^N ^ Y ^ „y Ml.„ Sel- jmildgo. .. .
‘c™t °^»n'th"put In another day of die- Chaa. Cremtfi's h.f. Dan Ollbwrt, Jr. ;; ; jje f,,':11”’,,“'mV'".'min’ today before Wm.’f*\toOniido'en/'ivm * Andcrxon.

“ ess. Let Ceecerets cleanse and reg- (51r. ......................................................... I Judge Clarke. Penalty timers- J. F Mooney and P.
dl, Ulate your •'mach; remove the sour, Time .Id Hughi On a former occasion a demurrer to gnllUli ()0„| judges- i evil Markham
V undigested 1 fermenting food and The offlv a!»—Starter, Ala complaint was overruled by thethat miaei j-a king gas: take the ex- O'Neill; Judges. Mvsra. John Jack- the “■JJ»" „nolhrr demurrer was

cess bile from your liver and carry wm. Brlckl.y and Frank f J™",'under advisement.
of the system aJl the constipated yiullln. Timers, Messrs. J. 8. nul l - ----- -

matter and poison In the in* van and W. G. McIntyre. C lerk, U. 
and bowels. Then you will E Howie.

Goal
" Point. " ’ 

('over Point. 

Rover.

HUDSON After a tension of a day’s business, 
when the body and brain are tired and 

relaxed, try the real solace of

Machum... 

Callahan...
.. 1 1

2 2
Brummie...

Kilgocombe 

..Platt
Mooney... 

Waring...
Centre. 

Right Wing.V.n,„r..V.m..Janwh3.rM«h
. .OldhamDay... .

lutft Wing. Whyte & Mackay. ...Coy

nn<l Ooorgo Walker.
Scoring summary:
1. Oldham. 12 mins.: 1. Ldgecombe. 

10 mins.: 3. Plett. 2 mins 
Second half—4, Coy, 1 min.: »• 

EdKecombe. 7 mins.; 6, Plett, 2 mine.; 
7, Coy, 2 mins.; 8, Dolan, 6 mine.; 9, 
Dolan. 4 mins.; 10, Kdii.-vombe, 1 min. 

Penalty eummnry:
Fredericton lllglv-coy, 3 mine., 

Oldham, 2 mins.; Dolan. 2 mine.

Special ScotchIdle

EXPERT SHOT BOA HERE.
John 8. Boa. expert shot of the Do

minion Cnttrldgc Company, will be Bt 
the weekly shoot of the 8t. John Gun 
Club this afternoon. Ae Mr. Boa is 
here to confer with the members re 
imidln« the Maritime Trap Shooting 
Association tournament It Is request
ed that all who possibly can attend, 
will do so.

Realize it's nutritive qualities» its true , 
delicate flavor and soothing effect.

testinee
f*A Cas caret tonight will surety 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep. A 10-cent bo* 
from any drug store means a clear 
head, sweet stomach and clean, 
healthy liver and bowel action Jor 

Children love to take Cas* 
eve#

N. l.AND MAINE LEAGUE;

The annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick and Maine Baseball League 
will be held at the Queen Hotel, Fred
ericton today._______________

Rome slat! 
Big the mam 
Is recruited t 
rcsbdhdent. \

*8T. JOHN WON MATCH.
Fredericton, Jan. 31.—In the basket 

ball match this afternoon between St. 
John High School team and the Nor
mal School live prdved a hard fought 
contest, the St. John boys wlun.ng 
with a score of 19 to 18.

i
NATIONAL

ANNUAL
MEETING

Bmonths. .
carets because they taste good GENUINE IN AGEr-PURE IN QUALITY 

—AN IDEAL STIMULANT.
Fell on ley Sidewalk,

erlne or sicken
Yesterday morning an old gentle

man sllppsil on the Ice on dermaln 
.tree! end In falling struck hie head 
g severe blow on the sidewalk causing 

He was Resisted to hie.<*> Ia nasi y out. ■■■■ 
feet and driven to bis home.mm

ÊSs£M, Leek fee tins tidaM(MMkFO«i«MM

S3.MpES
the ro-convened meeting «» t*J« 
league's annuel meeting would be nmu 
at the Hoff! Mc Alpin In this city on 
Tuesday Fetmimy lllh, « two o 
clock p. m. The animal Khednle meet 
ing the league will he held on the 
same dale si Ihc same ptafd. An hour 
before the lime of Hto Kasoes eta- 
sk»n the board of director* will moot

!S:»|K
and thu omy but U

71 i
>// 'v

Ring 
George IV”

a
i' j effewryheW*a PROVINCIAL

HORSEMEN
ORGANIZE

/ aw:

i1 iX

I3ns'new^1knq3eck^Badyf*Six^
________ _________ with its deep
TfcwiAJ» upbàisterîng and; Gray A Devis electric cranking

" ,tep ahead of eoytitiog yet offered to the
1913. The bii leelure» that 
: Large, luxurious tonneau— 

• quiver from

I,
>

i. ^ gtep i ahead ot oay

Un., i.«,
4 I comfort for 7 pmmtun: Hardly

thei tiietiL imbodKunning anime: Power—more 
tbaa-yau needt The dated* are right, too (see the 
UnA HBaiiM4GRB>dt puts this car on the 
market st • fidr prio*. The $57. utved in duty i<wf 
ieto car value—greeter strength ef frame—superior

mi of the motor and ruanini parte.
■ ■ "Th* Cor Ahud’Tudhope

Special to The

ia?Sgy-^sa.j;
of Si. Joha, *t. crotx aad
CWj Driving I lehe st Barker Mw*.

The first laism li, ««laro wIB ta 
h*M here os Wednesday,. *ftroi»r 
I2lk, and other races will he b,lf ** 
date* to be agreed npee hner at » 
John and HI. Stephen.

Aid. Hugh O Hetll. or Ifcle «Bf, wBI 
act ss signer si Ibe race meetings, 
and the race* will he 1-* "•<«
Wei two In three. Member* ef ike 
three data leiereeied will *4» a* 
Judge and timer». ,

Joha Jacketm, of *. John, 
chairman of tonight s mewtil

"J THE “Six;'*' m SCOTCH WHISKY
ot exceptional quality and flavor.
It has that delightful maturity and 
digestibility which are associated 
only with the best and purest 
Whiskies. It has achieved wide 
and well-deserved popularity 
throughout the World. Tty it
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ECZEMATOLL OF RUBBER INDUSTRY Memoirs of Li Hung Chang
P»l dividende! Blood money, 1 rove rod. an agent, «anally a half-rente for, aa he Is *h“F!L!X!*asJ“îddî

ÊÉ«p^r
■oiai the trttth of three Wmde ed picture of the life on a rubber plan- place them at Ihe ~
",ered b> a famona divine at a recent tattob, «nd 'he pronte IW Indian Will JJIee,^and, “* JJ'* ,»Te. It la TMt UNITED STATES IN BOXES 1 may add; for to be Viceroy of Chib.
! a, which a guest waa hoart- make p lea him with drink perhaps, till he haa - arned rat ro ; rSOUSLSS. II and (hand Secretary at the name
dinner, «a». ,,lvl,«aid by a and Anally obtalna a paper algned, or seldom that he i.rontht manv care» and troubles,B»®' ÎÏImÎv Tit, which he waa n«e*ed to be sighed, pledging their plsniatltm tetora"the f"1* °* «**'“J; Accttrdln* to hi* Mémoire, U Hub* „ ml„d Yet aîl ^3»e difficulties
robber company %lth «mcn^ miserable poases.lon. of a hut, a po- Many do no leave until they arecao then uoeernor. foresaw aa ear “era sumounted and many good
' Yubber often represent tato patch, and a llama against a con- Hcd out fed flrwt to the secret grave- |y e»'|m thal 1llE Tw0 Kuang ^"« SmplUhed therefore as the

from t'«o'»*r tfavt to pMhei* no many quintal! of ysH In the D. Tain provinces, China Would he embroiled 1 . . *C hanuv and satisfied,
blood mohey l lx n«t the ftui1 « rubber (a quintal being 100 lbs.) Mm Whl.h dlMgl Ij Told p foreign nations over the Boxers. Wïoi° 1* Z Z-irhï the 
those who Ijjjjbl thoir money mruo Wheft tfc@ Wcovere from his This, h2wtVer:aS.m„» rnudlHo, of or Great Sword Society, which was mv cVreer-ls to *
ber WWtàttle% a^liu^eî-rv sttimort drunkenness, he l| not usually ShfctWSB ttlctttN J* J^ïS1lie* Mexican nnd '«coming strong in the north. In !j?LÇ2L Thelr Maleetlee are In

AMraSYraM “ ctfcfe* m ssssvtt ssi® a»,w ,hl*en,ry u to'md ^rins^
horrible condition» of ”h any rate, wlnita at It. »fe terrllile «torle», which JJ** the third time I have memorial- ,!’e, thaï mânv^oMhe mie
estai on many rubber t He ehlmetely reaches, In varying snhstanttated. that cannot "tas been Had the Throne to trample under foot g«*d to thinkthat [“* 1
la the fault of agents, ovoraeofi »«S mreumatancea, the rublier estete. He to pHst. ®’lJr,,1f®tp*0*®'the l-ho-kuatt (Patriot!, Peace natal de.nts ^ «wrasstry Int^tbU 
Iilahters, Who, taking advantage of ktl6w, nolhln, ot account, or of the sold to »how tn»t rrtme» sre cominlt ^ M no act|0B w„ laken upon my terrtble fl* are «be-walvea >® '™u“'® 
the Ignorance and helpleasness uf ^^ntah language. He Is debited tw hy the , iull former memorials to put an end to and will be brought to book. 1 do not
natives, force them Into conditions wllh everything; he Is heavily in debt; dually *»kh,fo It# |»e letot,^t this organisation of ruffians and hard glory In the death of “î, I?*n’ bllt
ef slavery fifty times worse than those he has to purchase his tools, hie cloth- «hock every decent .minded person. hmmB1 „pect but lutte attention there are some head. 1 atoll he pleas
which existed before the emahclpattod „ig, hll food| at exorbitant rates from ouNNSRV will be paid my latest petition. ed to see chopped off. °®'
of the American negro. the establishment store, paying for AERIAL OUNNEUV. j hive tried time and again to lm particular (the Viceroy refera uiv

A tew years ago, thanks to the un- it all prospectively In rubber, for . " ««china run press the Throne With the Idea that doubtedly to Prince Tuan) deserve*living efforts or Mr. E. 1). Morel, the which he ha. been promised the The trials of the new machine , prws^ hal nolhlnK to gem and every- futly, If any man ever did, the ling-
tmngo Reform Association, nnd Sir euulvalent, of about SO 10s per oui»- far ümPifvYu t» ini« on satis thing to lose by opposing the so-called chi. (The death of a thousand cuts.)
Arthur t'ouan Doyle, the conditions til. He Is put under half-caste over- Flying rofpj “™Ptto London Stand- foreign devils, tt weuld be utterly lo- 1 hope It will be the reward of hie
wero remedied somewhat, we held up seers, who are paid from £10 monthly «ctory lines, says the Loudon stanu ^ u <rl„ tUem ollt, rathe Bret damnable meddling, 
our hands In honor when told of the and who seem to be selected for their »™- „ HavlIUtld has had placei In the second, they could hot be Al the foreign nation, are agaloet
(Brittle atrocities which were commit- villainous charaeter-’ cruel taskmas t- euHniant O. do Havtiunu "» kept out, and last, but most Important, us, It would seem. No, there Is an
Ud to the Belgians ttt the rubber t era and often multi-murderers." 11. ?, ntt «rooleYY and tsslsmd by our country would be poorer m msny exception, and the exception may 
forests off*mitral Arrlca -or men and The Indians are herded In aheds, ïï^w wllsYu Oto of Yhe facto™ ex- way. it tha foreigner, ever withdrew, prove our salvation from being .heed 
hoj "' being fioggetl to death, mull- with a total dl.tegard or the moat ate- IVitag hwh trying tto effect of ra- Wlllluglngly l#Mkgwtw. up II* a wat.rm.lon. The Amerh
. because they did not mentary laws of sanitation. The const- \ . i venresentlng rival During my last visit to the northern cans are, elf course, acting with Fran -eîmlîect*enough* rubUer^and'of women “mnee l.“th.l they cuhtract aM sort. EJ^Xlî n?K?St WS speed capital fm.d. every e*ort to Impress Ru„lk, Kn.land, Oermany and Japan 
and children being lndlgcrlmlnataly of diseases. There Is no medical sen ™ ekl*.rimants are belhi carried the truth °Lm bul 11 the ®*me tl™e l h4*e received 
eleiiehtebe.l because they were useless vice, and nobody seems to care What “J. JP4Î" Fo, utu» near the Horn- court. Tho impress la *PP»v'nt|yJ" assurances from the American com- 
îmLm. toleen ?eto. of tlie moat Vlu becomes of the poor Indian so long "u„„d field firing tange. the targets sympathy with these .entlm.hts, and mand„ and the Washington
ti„t ul on sit nn Û l U tlonold was as he Is capable of bringing In a few P1""® igread on the-ground and on Jung Lo (the moat Influential tod in- aovernment that the United States 
huYLa « n»v. e.tracted about TOOliil hounds of rubber. Parents sell their ^."hillsides At varying heights the tirante counsellor of the Doerager) Is wlk ol,p„»» morally and physically. 
M. Y* ?,ihW vamYd at £°JI 000 000 ^ughtetw, while meh, womeh tod Xi an, has brnm^oeat over the relily a atroug end .biding friend of „ nerMaary, the partition of China, 
lîîïnïl .Kd th. YYosi ron.crvatlve children are bought and sold for per- Pî™"“*d a, thT dummy aeroplane the Chrletltos. But Prince Tuan se- Mj gre.t6»t fear now 1. from the
Üïfmïu. iiht ro stow (tot the os. *”hel «orvlce. And when It ts mention ‘^,,rome Into view the machine gun . rally favors the Patriotic Peace rist. O,™.,,, and humIio». The Oermans

Bfi a»SÎ«d rometheîe «* «bat the forests are stoctuary tor “ betobrought Into action, the Idea ,nd will do etemhlng he can to per b,ca„„a of the d.ath ,h»|r Minister, 
!.. ,_h “,n. t1 'Lut:^ v»In Yr t n,r nl1 "tanner of criminals, and that to,tt£f" hit the target In such a man- suede their maille» that the society ara dMpat(:hlng regiments every day 
«'Î J ihJiuodsnr too Otonts and overwrote ttr often tneh is would prove disabling to a reti estermlaate the foreigners if they for mina and are sending one ot th»lr 
But today there ate thousands of peo a|ready brutalised by « life ofwrvjme, aPronlatie. The resuits of the trials a,.e not interfered with. Tuatt has a greateat fleId marshals to commend
pie ttt this country and on the cflhtl- tt may hr imagined what llttlewmliia- I,-,.. kapt confidential. powerful following, but I fear most of .. . ,rooo- If they establish a btg
Bent holding shares *n l"ubber rnm (tly they hive for the helpless Iddlsn. Th(, greatest difficulty to be over- all that Tse Hsu believes what he says army ,tt tto'capltal and demand an In- 
pantei Whose dividends are only earn a no less appalling story comes mm* la that of correctly judging the and secretly favors the Brest ' ismnlty such as they did of the
ed by ah appalling sacrifice of human fr Boiithern Mexico, where, IB thê jpnr, of the target from the fly- Just a year front ty ®11*®* prenchf and stay until It Is paid. 1

Tehutotepec country, "bloodthirsty pi- fng machine. At first the rapid recoil th« above-in April, 1900 the Viceroy f™. v
dO,too Lives Seerlfield. rates of modetn finance," as they of the gun rendered the control of the makel this 0b“p,*,lon:. lh The Russians, too, have a tremen

have been termed, flourish end mato aeroplane very difficult to m.lnteln, , have recevrai from the Thronethe do‘ato”e"n Manchuria and along the
raw zjax. ti„tMt.fii«Â| ^rÆ;v:h!.chhitT„rcrd. “ f&^i^rur.

.tl'mVtto'pnôl a^"The: establishment h, ,be rural pop- m™ ïroStoïlto ^fhVother

by the scarcity of "volunteer" labor In steady course, end ronsenuefintly ew „|atlon In each province of militia for ^°*e” «” «“be 
the tronlca, Is undoubtedly the Worst stating Id a material way the better their own protection, and for the pres- hope, however te centred In the attl- 
form of slavety this world has ever aiming of the weapon. The gunner ervettou of their lives end fanilllee, Is tude of the United States,
seen. A rubber planter's Interest In ,|t« in front of the aeroplane, which gl bottom simply the good old ances- Later, same—("able despatches from
hie peon Laborers expires with their I, fitted with a' propeller Instead of a (ral practice of keeping a lookout and our Minister at Washington art reaa 
contract, nmsciiuently he work» them traction screw and the gun la mount- ,.nd|ng mutual neelatance, and ao long auriag. The American Oovemment Is 
SO thoroughly that a large Percentage, ed on g ball and socket mounting be- • tk"M concerned mind their own confident its note to the other Powers
sometimes the majority, die from ex- tweeh his knees, thus giving him a buslaaaa there Is no reason why they proposing a Joint Indemnity to he
hauitlon and disease, brought about wide field of action. The pilot alt» Im- h uld be Interfered with. agreed upon bv myself, acting for
by the Inaahltary rnndltloha of life mediately behind the gunner, and la ,ka, ,g ro feared la that among china, and the foreign représentatives
and work Utlt Hi forced upon them, stile to converse, thus ensuring coat, man périras the good, and bad may will meet with the approval of the 

Informed by the labor contractor In piste eo-operotlott. , mixed and that pretext may be Foreign Offices. Good!
the city of ’Mexico that he will rm The princlple underlylhg the ldea ralle trouble with native sept. 12, Pekln-I have learned from
reive good hoard, eaey hours, and of utilising the machine gun oh the chrllUanl jt must be remembered a eource that la beyond qyestlonlng
earn a full wage of fifty cents a day aeroplane la for use * **®*« ,^**«*1,®' that the aoverelgn regards «II with that the Powers had determined Im-
from the moment lie sets foot on the «-aft, and hot «l,r. «r“jî "a equal benevolance without distinction mediately after the cap
plantation, he Unde on arrival that the ground. It Is honed so to Improve ^ut(;rrUorlll division, tor which rea- to make a division of
fifteen dollars railroad fare and the the Idea that «one the popu’etlons concerned ahottld them. Yet It «earns that, like so many
eontraetor's fee of fifty doBsr.have *'h'“ toeVïtddH îbw thi tolrit of this Idea tod refrain doge after the carcaaa of a beaat, the,
been charged up againat him—or, chine will be brought under ritpldly obey pr private re- could not agree upon their respective
ether, he find, this nut at the end of aimed firs Kf a dtodly deaerlptlon. lt drom giving vtot m^ J t# CBua, ehares. „ ,a, determined that the 
hie aervlce. Adding seven dolUre of la Intended when, aufflclent J*«*J'*®* JJÎ}SKtîaï —nder themaelvee liable sheep will get away, 
so for a petale (straw mat), mesa been obtained by tbî,*h-,,np”J'?ep1«f Spat. 15.—1 visited the Huselan Le-
pan, and outfit of cotton clothing— to pass all office» of the Royal Fly- to punishment. Excellency that gallon today and had a meeting with
worth actually very little over «. dol- Ins corps who jwill be placed lh "Let os ell your ^tceiiencr »he tore| minister. The position
1er—and deducting the credit of four cher*, of aircraft through a cooiae we expect tb* *®'J™“r®.!!“atr*,ct al. taken In this matter by the American
ITi'r n,i,kUlhlY;la.wUyn î»dm Stito'a» e9UnoSS AYlve^ltL^ f^^tol^r^riflU, 'Hrat,

to t-leaf hie debt to the plarttatlon, betb* experimented with for mount* plain speaking proearaatione se °®c®‘ othef powers to her way of thinking 
five mor. than hi. a.x month.' t.tm oi ^^.hese “'"for u.eln^ Ti(!to4*'t«“lh" “S2 yffî Y5? 'cS’ry0',™  ̂be
“ffi; of confie, If fi. I. never alck, big airahlpa. ".to always heap on MoMm '.L , rom Mldï, ' ' '

atl>er,• ?ot‘E5l?£.,.hS *Pl 1 iSatid” Oct. 9.-Today 1 eecelred 
theee earnest exhortations. an American newspaper man and gave

This 1« all , him a lengthy interview. I would notknow the country win have talked at all wjth him but for 
Uwothings: his paper, which Is one of 

I (Influence at Washington, haa

CAN BE CURED 
I Will Prove It to You Free

Yo« who ara •afferme toe tortures of Besema, Itch, Salt Rheum or otoer

5;H3s^SBfeæsass-.:r^:
1 will send the treatment free of cost to you.

Series of Remarkable Articles by 
Greatest statesman Bear Produced 
In Chinese Kingdom.

Nb. IB. ---- ‘

CHINA'S VICEROY 
TELLS OF WORLD 

TOUR i

iewTooke J 
irs, madt 

Prend 
B, that a«

■ — - —CUT AND MAIL TO DAY*»*»* • — — • «
J. O. MUTltLL, ate West Klein St., Port Wayne, Ind.

Pleaea send without ooet or obligation to me yeur Free Proof Treetmenttunn*
Age.......it

Poet OBoe

................. street ano No.,

won
sly thii New Life and New Health 

For the Weak and Ailing
n.
-IX* Bsnd.

The sufferer need suffer no longer. The Weak need be weak 
no more. Because “Wlncarnla” (the wine of life) create! 
new health, new strength, new vigor, new vitality and new 
life. Every wlneglaaaful of “Wincamte'* makes you strong
er, healthier and happier than you were before. Prom even 
the first wlneglaaaful you can feel it doing you good. You 
can feel it surcharging your whole body with new energy, 
can feel the rich revitalised blood dancing through your 
Veins. And aa you continue taking •‘Wlncarnla" your all- 
in en ta will completely disappear, and in their place you will 
have an abundance of renewed health, strength, vigor, vital
ity, and reserve strength. Don’t suffer needlessly. Today 
le the beat day to commence taking “Wlncarnla."

-r

■2Sf -

€is
ARS
-They Fit

\t
life.

TEST IT FREE.
Send 6 cents (to pay postage) and you wl)l receive a liberal trial hot* 

I tie. Address Coleman and Co., Wlncarnls Works, Norwich, England. 
After free trial you can obtain "Wlncarnla" from all leading mores. 
Chemists, and Wine Merchants.

I» Meklco and Peru the conditions 
quite aa had na they were in the 

Congo, and the stories of the Putu- 
matd.alrorltlea which have recent!) 
been Published Me lh no sense exag
gerated. It Is alleged, indeed, that dur 
In* the last 12 years about 40,000 
tons of rubber have been taken out 
ot the Putumayo district of Peru at 
a post of 4n,ooQ Uvea, women nnd chil
dren. nnd all others who failed to 
do so, to some extent, being ruth 
lesaiv slaughtered. Aa une Who haa 
scent several yearn In Putumayo re- 
rantly put It,- There, one pound of 
rubber Is worth more than a mans 
life."

Planters and agents will tell you 
that the natives come to them of 
their own free will, sign contracta 
to labor for a certain 
tain waves, nnd ore 
inrl on the expirai Ion c.f the rontract 
U «lev wish to do 10. To some extent 
no doubt, this Is quite true; but whut 
thev do not tell people h how the 
unlives ate tricked 
Caere, robbed of their earning», Idb- 
tented to revolting brutality, itafved, 
horded together Ilka cattle, sad die 
In thousands.

uiineei, 
red and gtigMl

4 Brings
Solidture of the city 

China betweenperiod fof eeh 
nlldwed tti de-iy M Comfort 

ipf to Old 
People

it

X«I

Into algnlng con-

Trialtid. i

Borne startling revelations concern
ing the manner in which native labor 
Is ret rutted are given by a Times cor
respondent. When rubber trees are dla-

i its true , 41
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Rtf fight. - --- .. era.,
now get Into trouble over these flstl- 
cuffs But they are not numerous In 

vinces and dare not show thelr
JALITY All winter long—on the Zero days and the 

windy, blustering days—the Perfection Smoke- I 
less Oil Heater gives them reel solid comfort

It saves them many a cold and sickness for it easily 
warms the rooms not reached by the ordinary heat.

The Perfection Heater is made with nickel trim- I 
mings (plain steel or enameled turquoiara-bloe drome). 1 
Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasts for years. Easily J 
moved from place to place.

great
been vulna's advocate In all thla mis
erable affair; and, secondly, he told 
me that he tried to get an Interview 
with tne e* the Philadelphia Junction 
but failed So I mode it up with him 
and eent the thanks of China and my
self to those fair dealing people who 
live In the land of Lineoln and Grant 
red McKinley.

r. my pro
baafis.

He write» (supposedy In May,
19Hurrled telegrams from the Throne 
have come to me urging that I sup
press any lawlessness In my territory 
This angers me, for It Is but a blind 
and mibteifugo. There Is no lawless
ness here and there will be none.
toVto Jatoll“e55nge him If ettldoy f*f|0 KltlllDyS 
all means In hll power to win the em- #
press dowager strongly over to the » mmSide of .he foreigners. She l. wsver- Af6 TO Blaiü# 
tig, for she wants to believe what

both of her strongest admlren «aye. M4l|(9i S WOMAN'! DMIt while then, 'wo men (Jang to and wncil R PIURIRIS * ■"Wit
Prince Tuan) are on diametrically op- |g HQf ITN0N0.
*Tl am'sorry tor China! If the le 
gâtions are desffpyed the foreign na- Women are coming to understand that 
tloaa will march through the land with lame and aching backs Iront which
fire and «word. Even tie United States thrv suffer are due to wrong action of the 
our friend heretofore, will send her ydneys-
irmlei and fleet} against us. The kidneys ere overtaxed,—give»

Later without dale: . . more work than they ean possibly do--
The final blow bat been struck by men they cry out in protest through the 

heee wretches of the Patriotic Peace pain in the back 
Hats with the killing of the German When the back aches and pains II 
minister Von Kettief, whom I knew |s almost impossible lo do her houeework, 
and whom 1 first met In Germany What for every move and turn mesas pain.*'ï«Wto S^Tiat I have

r.fftd.M.amUrry?«e,^abn*n^ Norihpori.

mît rbh. ar.-ot Interfered ^LHol -« terribly effliefod with lam.

Sæ ^“ie^be.lThMriÇSt^rViî"^ for b, ble ^ÆwÆvLly  ̂

f02î- -W „ I. «via.ni that LI wae do thought 1 would try a box or two. 1 delnlT .roo.e ' to“r the trouble. “ did eo«d found grest reKef. Alter to 
dhe btoth he «L». to have been sut- tog6v.bo.c. l ws, compl,tely ci,rcd .Dd 
ilete5SVatpe.ee with hlmeelf to con. 1™ Venr thtokful to have found ro
duct an aaclent  ̂ ^Prtce, 60 cent, a bax, 3 boxes for S1.Î»,
for the next etdgnot*J«**a at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
mSH, 7h,e'™tit|to,Mi T ««bunt Co., Limited,
^"«n't’hvlhSîw'tto TempC|e"of *1to-Uwm.dkrot.«wra(,"DroaV

LTp^er^ttoBgafC-0^

jffVr.
4 700 years ago. It waa to who Invest- 
id agriculture tod to him the world 
owes the must sublime reverence and

1 m
Ms IhlsM

!

II At Osshrs iMrj'dbw

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
ST. JOHN TORONTO
HALIFAX WINNBPBG MONTREAL>
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Children's Colds
From Wat Fast and Chiliad Bodies.

w-SSSMSrzZlllîwelU. *kilto*l bodlto, oeushd Being compo.ed ot simple Ingrsdl-
sold? am «t.irfMndoalHedTâlw.Or*

kill* the germs, fer Ikere le w»
Mtoéroi M&ÂM ™*fgPMlm germte.de me,

mr Aiiif.r j i
i
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CHEWING TOBACCO

ie IN A CLASS BY ITSELF t

It surpasses all others in quality and flavour beciuse the 
process by which it is made differs from others. It it deli- 
ctously sweet and noa-irritating.

SOLD EVERYWHERE: 10c A PLUS

ROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBEC

I

A CURE FOR DHUMKENNESS 
ill THE REICH OF ILLÇtomir4 "S.!7«SS» K7i.... »

the north, end Tuna toe treacberooely That AlcohoHssn Is a disease le now 
persuaded the throne to let the Imper- recognized by Science. No man In his 
la! troops Join with the Boxers In an Kn,P, brings disgrace and ruin on 
«tempt to exterminate the foreigners nimseV nnd family through choice.

. My heart la sick—1 wash toy hands of A)Pura „„„ the craring for drink,
the whole affair. . .. ___builds op the syitem, ateadies the

The diary la «Bent upon the hap- „erves. It la guaranteed to cure or 
pentngs of the following «seen weeks, b,ne(u „ money retunded after a 
with the exceptlea of the single line. fa,f lr,a|. Alcorn No. 1 can be given 
"I have been summoned to the north wcretly by any wife or mother winl
and will leave « once, hoping to lng lo restore e dear one to health 
patch up suitable peace with the and usefulness. Alcura No. f It the 
allies." He next writ*» at TIenUla yelontary treatment 
(presumably «ate In August): Can he had at our «tope, only $1.00

Here I am once mere In the Mme per box Ask for our free Booklet 
old house 1 occupied fof eo long and about Alcura. _ , . „

[where I «pent ao many happy days K. C. Brown. Druggist, », John, N. FA 
land nights—anS unhappy ones too, »

the¥
mAIt ‘ezeefo.
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" LABATTO LONDON LAGER
INDU PALE AND EXTRA STOCK ALES, XXX BTOCt 

Standasd BzvrxAcra
■w . JOHN LABATT, LIMITED, LONDON

3!
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* IN WRITE ST^JOHN* AGI NCY^aKlV WATER STREET.
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10 down «loirs Sunday and he la now up

MMiî”dw Pktiîün'and lWle daui^ 
tor lOodsa «pont Ute waak end with
6The^*erCTh»îSilue Van de Moor- 

tel, RP., of Belleduue, N. B, vtoltcd 
St Mary’s Convent on Wednesday.

Mr». T. W. Alexander, of Freder 
Icton Junction. Is vlelUn* her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. H. H. Stuart, Mary street.

‘TniX-a-tivea" Cured Conati- few™'aî’î"Æc*e“!^renta‘PMrni>d
Mr«. Murdoch Sutherland. Redbanh.

D. S. Creaehan, who has been con- 
—, fined to the bouse during the past 
,r j week le able to attend to hie duties 

-'I again.

THB FROMMrs Ward Hasan was lotteaa at a 
very enjoyable bridge of three tables 
on Wednesday evening. Mrs. Hasea re
ceived her guests In a very becoming 
gne-n Of rose colored peau do rata 
trimmed with guipure la-e. The prise 
winners went Mrs, D. King Hasan,
Miss Bertie Hogan and Mrs. T. B. 
Ryder. Other guests were Mrs. UP.
D. Tilley. Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Mre. 
Prank White, Mra. J. Roy Campbell.
Mrs. J. Hoyden Thomson. Mill Edith 
Itegnn. Miss Kthc.l Sldney-Srolth sud 
Miss l.aura Hasem e

Mrs. Best gave a very 
bridge on Tuesday evening at her re- 
tidence, Pitt itreet, In honor of Mrs. 
Somers, of Moncton. The dainty prlsee 
were won by Mra. Sitae Alward and 
Mrs. Knowtton. Other guest» weie 

James H. Prink. Mrs. M.
Mr. . O. H. l.ee, Mrs. W. D.
Mrs. Alfred Morrleey. Mrs. Paddock.
Miss Eliza Megan. Sties Louise =>• 
monda. Miss Wotmore. Miss Randolph 
and Miss Alcock.

Mrs. Ralph Robertson was hostess 
at two enjoyable bridges this week 
one on Wednesday afternoon and 
Thursday evening. On Wednesday af
ternoon the fortunate prize winners 
were Mrs. O. L. Tapley and Mra. wai
ter Mlles. Among the rues’»
Mrs. James Prink. Mrs. Frederick 
Stone, Mrs. J. Pope Barnes. M**- »•
S. McAvlty, Mrs. Charles >nUer. Mrs. 
George McDonald. Mrs. R. T Le8wr,
Mrs. Peck. Mrs. H. R. McLellan. Mrs.
O E. Falrwesther. Mrs. George K™ 
ball. Mrs. Edgar Pairweather. the 
Misses Murray. Mrs. A. B. Holly.
C. P. Baker, Mrs. William Peters, 
Mrs. F. C. Beatteay, Mra. L. E Tapley, 
Mise Kevins. Mlea Bell. Mrs. Bktnner, 
Mrv. Eustace Barnea. Mrs. O C. Craw
ford. Mrs. John B. Magee. Mrs. E. A. 
Smith. Mrs. C. B. Allen. Mrs A. O. 
Skinner, Mrs. A. P. Crockc. M^ Al- 
fred Porter, Mrs. Arthur McDonald
Mrs. Charles McDonald. Miss Mary 
Tapley. Mise Ada Tapley and others.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Robert- 
received her guests In a hand

some pink brocaded eat In with over
drew" of white lace. The fortunate 
prize Winners were Mrs. Frederick 
L. Stone and Mri. J W. ^'‘Kcan. 
Among the guests were Mrs. R. M. 
Rive, Mra. A. P. Crocket. Mrs. H. V. 
McKinnon. Mrs. H. L. Spangler Mrs.
W. B. Howard, Mrs. E. R Sewell, Mra.
J. E. Secord. Mrs. A. P. Mcintyre. Mrs.
W. A. Ewing, Mre. F. C. Beatteay, 
Mrs. H. G. Bereeford. Mre. J. V. Mc- 
Lellen, Mrs. Frederick Stone, Mrs.
J. W. McKean, Mra. Norman Sancton, 
Mrs. Percy Clarke, Mrs. George Bl- 

Lieutenant-Colonel Beverley R. Arm ll8, Mrs. William a. Lockhart, Mre. 
strong gave a dinner in the Union R0y skinner, Mrs. Prank " 
nub on Monday night to mark ht. A. E. Veerie. Mre. G«’-*e FJemlng. 
ttfmumlnr command of the 3rd Régi- Mrs, J. R. Haycock, M s. men ™ Canadien Artillery. There was bert. Misa Grace Bstey the Misses
a large number of invited guests pres- Brown, the Mieses Stone, t he .
enu^Lieu tenant Armatrong is a sol Tapley. ^^ro^MIto ^roîL tL“ 
riier of distinction of whom St. John Bertie Arm strong:, M geovll,
!» Justly proud. At ‘he outbreak of Icy ^■, 'Hhs? Bear. Mis. J.c
the South African war he Joined the Mrs. warwica, °
first Canadian Mounted Rifles and vis. 
served throughout the war with great
Hf wa»° " wnou^*dnatuV*acCtlOT d.^teraoto at h» re.td.oce w»
tod onhtareTuî. to England had the -«t - W-
honor of being presented to the late lng her guj^rWM whh toucheB
Queen Victoria at her special reaueat. ™mlngly Qn bodice Her gueet,
When he returned to St. John after a of A°somers of Moncton, wore 
strenuous and faltmful service to hl8 b^cloth costume trimmed
Queen and Empire he waa given a <yb# prize winners were
great ovation by hie fellow citizens, Roblnaon and Mra. J. V.

befitting this clt, of Loyalist.. The gue.t, were Mrs. W. H.
Tuck. Mre. Keator. Mra_ D P. CUe- 
holm, Mrs. Andrew Jsck. Mra. Beat. 
Mra. E. A. Sml». Miss Misera- 
strong, Mise Avis Armstrong, MJ». H. 
B. Robinson. Mr». J■
W. McKean. Mre, .1. V. Anglin. Mr». 
H. C. Schofield, Mrs. J. U. Thome», 
Mrs. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. Allison 
(Sackvllle). Mfc. Gillie, Miss Laura 
Hazen. . . .

Mise Edna Godfrey entertained In
formally at a thimble party in honor 
of her guest. Miss Violet Knapp of 
Sackvllle. ...

Mra. Charles Wcddall of Frederic
ton la the guest of Mrs. Colter, Char
lotte street.

i

-Happenings
of

Ota*

1Mn

patten.
delightful

a
(Newcastle Advocate.)

Meaere. Fred Leon end Alex. Win
chester, of St. John, are In town.

'
■SfcVsyg-and will vieil Bfiypt before| ton. Mies Bridges, Mrs. H- C. Bcho- 

1 field. Mrs. P. R. Inches. Mias Laura 
Hazen. «Mrs. W. H. llarrison. Mra 

Mrs. F. C. Beatteay entertained on | Uavld McL-enan. Mrs. • • - *
Friday afternoon of last Week ai a Mrs. R. L. Smith. • ■
moat enjoyable bridge. In receiving M[8- George Bober aon Jra^ 1^
her aueata Mrs. Beatteay wore a very erlck Peters. Mrs. J^1*) P te Lollv 
handsome gown of mauve eharmeuee J. \\alter Holly. - -.j Mra iaa’ 
over silk, with large corsage bouquet Mr. J. Frederick. Hardin*^Mra. ^ 
of vloleta. The rooms were beautiful Harding. Mrs. John B. Mat • 
ly decorated with quantltlea of spring Mafee. Mra. Lowe. 
flower., and with the .mart gowns Miss Jones t®*ngor). Mrs. Geo. lawk 
worn by the ladles made a moet al- hart, Mra. William Lockhart, Mra. B. 
tractive scene. The fortunate prize B. Jones. Mias Jo ' ‘ * Mrs F
winners were Mrs. C. B. Allen end Mis. Likely, Mr, Morrison Mr»^*. 
Mra. Harry McLeiian. Among the W. Daniel, Mrs. 1. H. Eaa , mra 
guests were Mrs. George McDonald. A. Q- Edgecombe, Miee Bdgecomb 
Mre. Charles McDonald. Mr. Charles Mra. Wiliam AlUaon Mhm Fan I ^ 
Miller. Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Atchinson llaon, Mrs. t. I. Bak L Mrs. Lee 
Morrison. Mrs. C. H. Ferguson, Mrs Mrs Anglin, “raB Mrs ' Law-
Noble.. Mra. W. E. Atotipop. Mra. Barbour j. R,
Spangler. Mra. Sleeves. Mra. Ganong rence Mrs. Griffith Bishop lira J 
Mra. W. B. Brown. Mrs. A. C Currie. Schofield. Mrs. C. H. Fairweatner
Mrs. H. G. Beresford. Mrs. Alexan- Mra. u«r8e. i*mh
der Thompson. Mrs George Smith. Foster. Mra. A O ■ Var.
Mrs. R. L. Smith. Mrs William Me Skinner. Mias Travers, ewe„
Donald. Mrs. Eagles. Misa Slevena. rite. Mis. Croahy Mr.. Era Smhh
Mrs. Purdy. Mrs. Beverley. Mrs Gecv Mrs. J. W. Daniel.^ '^',A ,Ha!l. 
Murray. Mrs. Ernes, Fa.rweather and ^ STd1Æ. MraRIchard
0tlle - Cushing,, Mrs. Roy Skinner. Mrs. M II-

llam Vassle. Mrs. T. N Vincent Mra 
Kent Scovll, Mrs. Whlttaker. Mra. Le 
B Vaughan. Mrs Garfield ''hits. Mrs 
Williamson. Mrs. Sutherland Misa 
Sutherland. Miss Eliza Hegan. Mra D. 
King Hazen. Mrs. Le Baron Thomp- 
son. Miss Blair and others.

ranean 
they return.1 Mrs. Makes

dean Kitchens IALBERT COllin HOTEL 
PROPRIETOR OEM iii You cm make your kildicn Isidjr 

shine with cleanliness, with less labor 
and in teas lime lhan it lakes to elsan 
it with soap, soap powder or other 
cleansers il you use

£i :
I Albert, Jan. 30.—The death of Jon

athan Robinson, the well known hotel 
proprietor of this place, occurred to
day. Mr. Roblnaon was a native of Al
bert. and waa In the 69th year of 
hla age: Besides a widow he leave» 

a1a vt ...... 1tt11 three sons and two daughters. The
Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 20th, 1911 daughters are. Mrs. John H. Berry, 

“I have been a sufferer since baby- Qf Hillsboro, and Miss Annie and Miss 
hood from that terrible complaint, Ethel at home. The rons are, Earl, of 
Constipation. I have been treated by the Bank of New Brunswick at St. 
nhysiciHus. and have taken every Jobn and Carl at home. Mr. Robinson 
medicine 1 heard of, but without the wae a Baptist In religion and a Liber- 
slightest benefit. I finally concluded ai in politics. He was a man of genial 
that there was no remedy In the world disposition, took a keen Interest In 
that could cure Constipation. aii movements for the advancement of

About this time, 1 heard about the community, and his death will be 
“Fnilt-a-tlves" and decided to try regretted by a large circle of friends, 
them. The effect was marvellous. The funeral will take place on Sat-

The first box gave me great relief. anjay at 2.00 p. m., and Interment will 
and after I used a few boxes, 1 found be ,n the Bay View cemetery, 
that I was entirely well. James Wilson, the young man who

"Fruit a-tIves" Is the only medicine was ‘ injured In the lumber woods a 
that ever did me any good and I want fbor^ time ago, was operated on to- 
to sav to all who suffer as I did—“Try day bv Dr. Ferguson, of Moncton and 
this fruit medicine and you will find Dr camwatth, of Albert, and a por 
—as I did—a perfect cure." tion c.f the bone which, watt pressing

(Miss) E. A. GOODALL. n hig bratn was removed. In rplte 
"Frulta-tives” is the only medicine of tbe Ber|0us nature of his Injuries, 

In the world made of fruit and the on- and tbe danger attending the opera- 
ly one that will positively and com- tton he iB now doing well and great 
Pletely cure you of Constipation. hopeB are entertained of his

60c. a box. 6 for 6^.50. trial size, v --------------------------
26c. At all dealers or sent on receipt 
of price by Fruit-actives Limited, Ot
tawa.
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Entry speck ol dirt I» quickly and 
easily removed bora floors, wood
work. taps, metal work, windows, 
painted walls, cooking and dairy 
uteraik—even the kitchen «love is 
cleaned and 
derlul little 
Absolutely bee bom all harmlul 
chemicals.

Soclely in general has been kept 
busv the past week, bridges and after- 
noon teas being the chief source of 
amusement lor the older set, while 
among the younger skating parties 

added much to the monotony of

Mrs. J. L. McAvlty entertained at a 
delightful tea yesterday 
her residence Hazen street

Mrs. H. H. Schofield will be hostess 
at the tea hour ou Monday night.

• • •
Mrs. Fred C. McNeill was hostess at 

a delightful bridge of six tables on 
Mre George McAvlty was et home Friday evening last. Mrs. McNeill re- 

to* her many friends on Wednesday ceived her guests In a very becoming 
afternoon at her residence. Orange gown of white satin with heavily 
street, from four until seven o’clock, beaded black net tunic. The fortuate day.
Mrs. McAvlty received In the artistic prize winners were Mrs. C. B. Allen 
drawing room, the walls of which are Miss Stone and Miss Scammell. The 
finished in silver, making a beautiful guests were Mrs J. Boyle Travers, 
background for the decorations of Mrs. Chisholm, Mrs. F. CaverhUl 
American Beauty roses, end was j0nes. Mrs. Ernest Bowman, Mrs. E. 
charmingly gowned In white satin A smith. Mrs. J. W. McKean, Mrs. J 
with handsome overdrees of white Ia€e Day. Mrs. Mullin. Mrs. George 
lace, caught in the front by a beautiful wetmore, Mrs. L. E. Ryder. Mrs. J) 
rhinestone ornament; the bodice and Royden Thomson. Mrs. Spangler, Mrs. 
hem of the skirt edged with Russian Kent Scovll, Mrs. J. F. Fraser. Mrs. 
sable. Assisting Mrs. McAvlty was William Ixx'khart. Mrs. Frederick 
Mrs. Ronald A. McAvlty. becomingly Sfone Mrs. J. B. Magee. Mrs. Norman 
gowned in black silk velvet with bo- gan<t0n. Mrs. J, F Harding, Mrs. A. 
dice of shadow lace over white satin; p^erce orocket and the Misses Stone, 
corsage bouquet of violets. Mrs. • • «
«•hurles foster and Mra. Frank Fair- M|-g Falth Hayward, who has been 
.■weather ushered the gueats to the din- .... at Moncton, returned home 
ing room and living room where data- *
•ty refreshments wer served. Presiding * * *
*l t,hBo!'ïJfÏÏe*l,hhKma-™e^ rows Mrs. Charles McDonald was hostess
-l.Ly ^TfTranlSin go^S on Saturday evening last St an enjoy-
.were Mts. r ranlois oLemon, g . ■ y,^_ A« tahion at her resi-

• sssassaa ff=f^sshod Mrs. U. Herbert Flood In Mick (haries MBIer, Mrs. Alexander 
satin with sequin trimming», black Thompson. Mra A Pier e rocket, 
velvet hat with plumes. Serving the Mrs A. C. CMrrie. Mrs H - ..
Ices were Mrs Frederick Crosby, and klnnon. Mrs. Ralph Kf'f!?"', ^
bliss Mabel McAvlty. Replenishing J. Verner Mc^ilsn Mra. J, Frederick ...

^'Etair^'- B TapVe?; Mra A. B. Holly.'Mrs.' At'- The dance given by Mrs. PranWIn 
"In'1 i.. Catherine McAvlty. Ian Ranktne. Miss Mary Tapley. Miss stetson In honor of her Miss

Assisting with the refreshments were Elizabeth Robertson, Miss Sears, Miss! cutler of New York, In the Go f 
Mtas ÈtiVMcLean. Miss Dorothy Rll Holly. Miss Ada Tapley, Miss Brown[on Monday evening was ihoroughly 
sard. Miss Frances Stetson. Miss Cub and Miss Dorothy Brown. enjoyed by those The
1er (New York), the Misses Robert • « • were prettily decorated with red tu
non (Philadelphia). Miss Alice Green, One of the most brilliant receptions ilpe and spring flowers. Mrs.
•Miss Winifred Raymond and Miss of the „eason was given by Mrs. W. son received In a becoming grey sti 
Mary McLaren. Among the guests Hazen Bamaby at her residence, costume with overdress ot black lace, 
were Mrs. H. B. Robinson. Miss Gan- princess street, on Monday afternoon. Miss Stetson wore a very dainty pina 
ong, Miss Pitcher, Mrs. Roland Skin- Tbe spacious hall had for Its decora- andl blue gown with trimmings or 
uer, Mrs. Emeat Bowman. Mra. Ken- tjon8 palma and ferns. In the draw- grystal fringe. Mise Cutler wore a 
oeth McDonald, the Misses Blair. tng room Spring flowers were in evi- very handsome gown of pale blue bro- 
Mrs. Frederick Daniel. Mise Fruety, dence Mrs. Bamaby received her cade satin. Among the guests were 
Mrs. Jonett, Mrs. T. E. Ryder, Mrs. guestB |n a very handsome gown of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ryder, Mr. and 
Gordon Sancton, Mrs. Thomas McAvl- wbite satin with overdrape of black I Mrs. George Bllzard, Mr. and Mrs. 
ty, Mrs. Henry Stewart, Mrs. Knowl- Bpanl8h iace, en train of purple satin. Harojd c. Schofield, Mrs. Guy deL. 
ton. Mre. J. B. Magee, Mro. W-E-Fos- ornament8 pearls and amethysts, cor- Roblnson Mrs. Frederick Crosby. Miss 
ter, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mr». L.P. D. gage b0Uquet of violets. Miss Barnaby B^er, Miss Mary Warner, Miss 
•Tilley, Mrs. Kuhrlpg, Mre. J. ». who reCeived with her mother wore a Marlon Magee, the Misses Sturdee,
IsSren, the Misses McLaren, Mre. S. S. dajnty French costume of pink Batln Miss Catherine McAvlty, Miss E’lse 
McAvlty, Mm .Evans, Mrs. Fred « veiled with blue chiffon and rich whlte McLe»n, Miss Madeline deSoyres, the

ra'MU»I lace. The handsomely appointed tea Mlg8eB Kerr lhe Mteees Robertson 
Frederick Harding Miss K8ye^,^s | table had for its centre a large bowM PhUadelphla; Miss Vivian Barnes;
Frances Kerr. Mrs. MlJ»8f8 screened with smilax and filled with white, Messrs. Church,

CU,”"' Mr, PWB»n ?SuZl •«"•«« “ °' TT.' ÏoU'h‘P"High Msck.y', Mr. Onlln Mactay
E«..lMi,h Mr. Malcolm Ma» waa •Irelllded ovea b* ' ? Mr Malcolm McAvlty, Mr. FrederickUl«s Edith M*gee. Mrs. Malcolm stac Th0m,0„ g„waed in black velvet with «"_ • Harrison. Mr. lYed
kgy, mxl many othera -bodice of white silk veiled with •>'«5 ̂  Taylor Mr Harold Peters. Mr

lace, black and white toque trimmed ™ °T;on'a,d, „r. Qu.ta, Ruhr
with purple etlk grapee, aDd m, George Morrleey. Mr. H.rol.1
S1C.k..kPrr.rhWcïîtaT0^rf,,,rukfi.“no. Btataom M,. Herbert Mci^n and 
malteee lace, heliotrope hat with vie] other-. , . ,
,eU' Mra,jn‘R^dhenhThom,ec„hmMI»| On Tuesday
™eHe,ane Mt*» nemlng. ^p Th^u^C.Lt" which proved ™ ‘black bat (rimmqd wlth

zi Nr. ?r-r r tvrr^ rre-Mr^ ,̂McMK ^
T E PQ ÀmsDong and Mre Geo«e be present. Mrs. Smith I» always Fatrweather, Miss WTntfrad Bymoni 
Ti F nii.frd ushered the gueet» to most willing to give ot her talents for Mies Catbe.ne McAvlty and Miss ra *0!^, Lm Among theluesta ™worthy cause, this lecture alone hav Dorothy Bllzard. Among the gueet. were^Mrs.^Jatnes H.^FrinlL Miss Frink, J tag “cleared in thevlclnlt, of (2.000 w«ra Mre. WIRUm V«ml., H». Koy 
Mrs . James F Robertson, Mr. JJuT- (or charluzhle pnrprara. 'Jran SiSfel MhîGrace Fish-
Miss Wlnnifred Raymond, Mrs. H. H.’ Mr, L M. Curdren has Issued cards d‘M.dMi»M'vera°“lt
McLean, Ml*» “ut. >9lK>a! for a tes at h,er Jî* I^uchUn. Mrs. George Lockhart, Miss
Chisholm, Mrs. McMillan Mr^ street for the fourth of February. Allce Green. Miss Mary
McAvlty, Mrs. John N cAvi y. M i» . . , Miss Winifred Barker and others.-
Cathedne McAvlty, Miss Ethel aie Mf John McAvlty and Miss Mabel • e •

^ïnrrast^Mrs8* JH L Thorne. McAvlty left yesterday for New York The last assembly of this season 
S' WR-rtr°Mrs Nixon Mrs Normsn Miss McAvlty before r®t|ur”ing. ila was given Thursday evening at Mrs. Berry. Mrs. Nlxo^ Mre: vlslt relstlves In Philadelphia for a Kelth>B assembly rooms and as usual
Sancton, Mrs. L. p ^Tmey «JJ week.. much enjoyed. The chaperones tor

(Hampton;, l e the evening were Mrs. P. R. Inches
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant were and Mrs. F. E. Sayres. In the dining 

Dlenwntly surprised on Monday even- room the «upper table was attractive-

«ESTV Lt hs. UBKUSAMi’seFHH-ÿsn. îaS'thr^«UMU.h?Trra«rad Mr. gu.sta^r. Mr. .nd^Mra. Chjrlra*»- 
Tennsht with ».«*.«”«“ ad^r**A*t pod Mrs. H. C. 8chofi<rld. Mr. and

w A'W&'srts *• »• ^Mr -• **r
those who reelde In the neighborhood.
Mra. Tennant was presented with nn 
elegant set of bronze statuette* for 
electric Ugh». Mr. Teinant made a 
moat appropriate reply, expreeelng hi» 
appreciation of their good wishes and 
benutiful gift to himself end Mr». Ten
nant. Mr. and Mrs. Tennant will soon 

their new home on Orange

afternoon at

ft >brightened by this won- 
boon to housewives.

wh'ut and dances. The Lenten season 
•will, no doubt, cause the usual round 
ot gaiety to cease, although many In
vitations have already been issued 
for functions in the coming week.

recovery.

Honleft for

IWedding Annlveraary
The 30th of January being the 18th 

anniversary cl their wedding, a num
ber of friend» gathered at the home 
of Captain and Mre. J. B. Holmes to 
help them celebrate the event. Among 
the present» were eighteen carnatlonr 
representing the number of years of 
their wedded life, aleo a beautiful 
banket of everlastings. Supper 
served between 7 and 8 o’clock. The 

enjoyable time, 
11 o'-

Mlss Annie AddylefMhtaweeyor
Woodstock to 
Thane M. Jones. Turnbull, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fair- 

weather, Mr. and Mrs. Griffith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald McAvlty Bishop, the 
Misses McAvenney, Miss Constance 
McGtvern. Miss Grace Fisher, Miss 
Dorothy Purdy, Miss Jean Daniel, the 
Misses Kerr, Miss Alice Green, Miss 
Margaret Ryan, Miss Emma Turnbull, 
IMss Jones, Miffs Quenne McDonald, 
Miss McKean, Miss Ethel ÜcÀvlty, 
Miss Alice Pairweather, Miss Jean 
Leavitt, Miss Daphne Crosby, Miss 

1 - Vera Mcl | uehlan, • Miss Mary' Mo 
TeedV bridge last Frl- aLren. Miss Winifred Raymond, Mes 
1 ers. Mackay, Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr.

Malcolm McAvlty, Mr. Clifford Mc
Avlty, Mr. Mitchell, Mrs. H. E. C. 
Sturdee, Mr. Thompson. Mr. Maurice 
Fisher, Mr. Allen Thomas, Messrs. 
Church, Mr. Humphrey, Mr. Hsrold 
Stetson, Mr. Crulksbmk, Mr. Horace 
Porter, Mr. Frederick Taylor, Mr. 
Charles McDonald and others.

company, after an 
left with many good wishes, at 
clock. ("Elisa” In American Home.) 

Through a fortunate meeting with 
an English lady, noted for her dazzling 
complexion, I recently learned the full 
meaning cf that old adage. "Beauty Is 
but skin deep.” She taught me how 
to remove my muddy old skin, re
vealing the young and beautiful skin 
underneath. The process is so simple, 
harmless and Inexpensive, I’m sure 
you’ll be glad io know about It. Just 
get an ounce of ordinary mercolized 
wax at any drug store and apply night
ly, like cold cream, for a.week or so. 
Every morning In washing off the wax 

CAUTIOUS. tiny particles of worn-out cuticle come
A Banker, having a bald head, was off. too. The'action is so gentle and 

In the habit of wearing his hat dur- gradual, there s no discomfort. It s a 
lng business hours. Every week a ne- wonderful treatment, as It not only 
gro workman on the railway present- peels off the faded or discolored skin, 
ed a Cheque for hie wages, and one hut all of Its defects, as ctraP». rough 
day as he put hla money In a greasy nesa, freckles, pimples, blotches, black- 
wallet. the banker said to him: heads.

“I-ook here, Moeee, why don’t you I am Indebted to the same lady for 
let aome of that money «lay In the a remarkable wrinkle-removing formii- 
bank and earn Interwt for you?" la. One ounce powdered eaxollte Is 

"Oh no boss," replied the darkey dlesolved In a half Hint witch hazel, 
with a glance at the banker’s hat. Used aa a face hath, this Is so et- 
•Tse les’ afeared. You look like you fectlve that ’list one application causes 
was always ready to start off oome- the finer lines to disappear, and soon 
wheres.”—Ttt-Blte. even the deepest ones go.

An. interesting 
An event In which 

taken here, occurred In Edmonton. Al
berta, on the 21st Inst., when W. A. 
Brown, the new general manager of 
the western division of 'the C. P. R-. 
and a brother of W. B. Brown, the C. 
P. R train roaster here, was presented 
with $1,000 In gold by the employees 
ot the road He announced the inten
tion of donating the sum to the Royal 
Alexandria Hospital to lay the foun
dation of the Canadian Railway Em
ployees ward.

Event. .
Interest will be

J

!Misa Edith Skinner was hostess at 
a delightful bridge last evening.

PROVINCIAL PERSONALS.

t-(Moncton Times. Jan. 31.)
Mrs. Edward McKoiver left for St. 

oJhn yesterday afternoon owing to 
serioug illness of her mother, Mrs. W.
T. McNeill.

George Ackman returned yesterday 
afternoon from Kentvllle, N. S., where 
he had gone to attend the funeral of 
his father, which was held on Wednes
day afternoon.

Fred S. Henderson, I. C. R. train 
despatches lately of Newcastle, waa 
in town yesterday on his way to Tru
ro, N. 8., to which place he has been 
transferred. Mr. Henderson Is a na
tive of Moncton, being a. son of the 
late Edward Henderson, and a nephew 
of Mrs. J. W. Brewster.

(St. Croix Courier.)
Mrs. Fred Foner. who waa a guest 

of Mise Ijouise Purves, returned to 
her home in St. John on Friday a ev
ening train. , , .

Thom». Blair and Herbert Jordan, 
of St. John were among the recent 
visitors In St. Stephen.

Mrs. Ellen B. Nickerson left on Mon
day’s evening train for Daytona, Flor
ida, where she will paae the remainder 
of the winter and the early apring. 
Mre. Nickerson was accompanied by 
her brother. Dr. Hiram Hunt, and wife 
and Mrs. Hunt's Bister, all of Green
ville, Maine.

Mka Annie Corrnn. of St. peorge. 
was a guest last week of the Misse» 
McAleenan at Woodland.

!
'

Dr and Mrs. E. A. Kirkpatrick and 
Mies Emily Wlckwtre of Halifax, pas
sed through the city on Thursday en 

to the Mediterranean.
« * «

WILL GIVE $500 TO SICK
READERS OF STANDARD ;Hon. William Pugsley and Mra. 

Pugsley, who are the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Pugtley, Cblpman Hill, 
will leave tor Ottawa tomorrow night.

Mrs. Frank Fslrweather waa hos
tess at the tea hour on Tuesday af- 
ternoon at her residence, Duke street. 
In honor of the Misses Robertson of 
Philadelphia. Mre. Falrweffther wae 
gowned In a dainty costume of green 
end blue taffeta with touches of white 
on the bodice. Presiding the dainty 
table which had for its centre decora
tion a large bowl of jOQQuila. waa. 
Mrs. Harry McAvlty of Toronto, who, 

becoming blue velvet goWB,

:
In order that every reader of The Peo»* T^bT mom™h

Standard who may not have heard of ttam, K|dne7 Tl^wej Disorder», 
this wonderful "Home Treatment Trouble, Liver or oow®» .
may have an opportunity to test this Catairh, Bronchitis, A ’ piles# 
celebrated medicine, the now famous Coughs, Weak Lungs, Lumb * ■ "!«2Td“ J^oe. w. Kidd, otter. Urio^y Dl.ord.r.^^m^ w«kn«. 
to give absolutely free a full size $1.00 of be de-
package to five hundred readers of en down and despona dogee

Ss&feHS E-sHESE’-- 

S5EHKEEE
*>,|!lim*f*mr'gettingtwSlh,,Thoua will try this eitreordinary medicine 
paired of •T*J l!a!t fb t ,tory lng that has created »o much excitement

B Sr:r msst*saMgxg
raac ssways

“HSs SSK SCMS !TS.%SSW

Stily tod actnally As this offer la limited, you .hou d

EkSSS®" a ss£’“ "" “

Mrs. Clarence W. de Forest left oh 
(Thursday evening for Fredericton 
where she will be the gueet of Mr. and 
Aire. William Thomas^

Mra. Norman Guthrie and son, of 
Ottawa, are visiting Mrs. George F. 
Smith, Union street. ^
* The Saturday Evening Club meets 
tonight at the residence of Mr». F. 
CaverhUl Jones.

The lecture given by Mrs. Flake at 
the St. John Art Club on Monday 
evening was thoroughly enjoyed by an 
appreciative audience. Mrs. Flake's 
■abject was the famous sculptor Aug
uste Rodin and was beautifully illus
trated. Mrs. Flake’s lecture was not 
only delightful but most Instructive. 
The next lecture In the course will be 
given by Rev. J. J. McCaekill on Mon
day evening, February 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Seely sail 
feext month for a trip <m the Medlter-

(Albert Journal.)
C. A. Peck was in St. John last 

week. „ _
Rev. J. Shanklln of Sunny Brae, 

was in town last week.
Mrs. John Beatty has returned from 

a visit to St. John.
The Misses Fannie and Jessie Dick

son, of Moncton, spent the week end 
In town.

Miss Kate McLaughlin very pleas
antly entertained a few of her friends 
on Tuesday evening last.

Theodore Carlisle, of Hartford,Conn. 
Is the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Carlisle.

I

IMcLaren,

Vi
(Sussex Record.)

Mr»., Ira Brb, Moosejaw. visited re 
Ihtlvee In Sussex title week.

Rev. Dr. Flanders wae In Frederic- 
on laet week, and ^reached In the 
dethodlat church there.

Warren Murphy, ot Saskatoon. Saak, 
la spending a few days In Sussex and 
vicinity renewing acquaintances.

Miss Gertrude Morgan, of ML Ws- 
gah, returned home recently after 
spending four week» vary pleasantly 
with friend* In Boston.
fi^aASM*
Mr. Hraly ta a booster and thlnha 
that hla tome city to the “heat one.”

W. A. Spar, C. P. R. ticket agent 
8t. John, accompanied by hla wife 
and children, agent (he week end 
with Mr. Spar's parents. Mr. and Mra.

SaS

T. William Barnes

To Relieve Rheumatism
watt» producing uric add mutt ku

________ arrmtad add tku Uoad pmrifitd.
Correct diet is essential. Abstain from ten

___anything containing alcohol ; eat meat only
once n day and tike SCOTTS EMUL
SION after every meal. i

scorns EMULSION is rich in Mood- 1
making qualities and makes new blood free ■ 
from the poisonous products which irritate JM 
the mints and muscles ; its wonder- 
iul powers relieve the ehlaigedrstit- AjJ
fened joints; and more,
MOTT’S EMULSION re- 
piaces body-weakness with 

, sound bodyotrength by its con- V
1 nrcDfftito

Owrawo. imi 1

Coupon CB-253. for free Dollar TreatmentMr.ikm
^'JLrm.TÆ (LM^nrsa ot Trastmant for my case, free

sad postage paid, just aa you promise.>
... Province .............SAVE THE BABY.

Baby's Own Tablets are the 
one safe medicine to 
baby well and keep 
They are guaranteed by n gov
ernment analyst to bg (re* 
all injurious drugs gaA ere ab
solutely ante to give «ran to 
the newborn baba. Concerning 
them Mrs. Oscar Bedard, Man
seau, Que., write»:—“I bave -----

o'; nothing 'ïïral ta_th«o «a JgjSSgJg*

Peat oec#.,...
HP......7‘

"'::r

long SWlrtMl.as.'s a»»..»».».»well. (XX) beforeyon have. Twoletor diseases 
you suffer mostI occupy

street. V filfiner.
eff SI» • e

Mr aad Mra. Jamee T. Robertson 
14th ot February for t,r,«t,Md f| ....Nervouan 

....Obesity 

.., .Pamela Waahneea 

....Wrath Trouble
Wr

Bertas8 D^n pam.

‘“"jr&toto.urrarantri,.
wit rT*Treubl«m. ■tV

»a2?i35ÏH
gn.st.attb. Royal. <

m*s.ssr* ....Impure Blood

"Æ!S•;

leU are sold by me- 
or by mall at 26 
from The Dr. Wt 
rin. Co, Brockvffle

....Leucorrhoea
Correspoodenca InTPSJff+u. ■■■H. C. nr

Duke
maraaraparau i

U, waa able 10 comq |_J

i
—

*

H H Bffl
- ... . , , »

■■ met:

mi
&

Story of five 
Small ( 
There (

(New
"We, mÿ part 

aa I know, the o 
Rhodesia," An 
until some five 
head mistress in 
and Is no* on 
B trip throtiL 
the speakei4.

"My friend hi 
several years i 
broke out. H 
jurrd her hehU 
that she wso 
England. She h 
few months wh 
her to return to 
open air as roue 
been friends fn 
as I had decide 
lng, I went wltl 

"We travelled 
for a time, and 
a home of our 
which was ectl 
have A> 
the way of ma 
course, the fire 
home. In Rhod 
are very différé 
In other sectloi 
which are so 
those on the 
Rhodesia, are hi 

‘To the ut 
wattle and dau 
I suppose Ame 
notant. Any om 
Africa will tell 
work of such 1 
of small trees, 
coat of mud. r 
the sun, and b< 
as cement. Thi 
thick gras» ma 
and the daublr 
the mats are cl 
enough, such h 
of houses for

Keeping

"The interior 
walls, are of ha 
■trikes a at ran 
seeing people c 
been painted, 
why we use g 
every purpose. 
Hons it. 
know out there 
only thing the 
ant a from w<* 
home, which 1i 
of nearly a do 
of wood. In Hi 
the buildings, 1 
soft shade of g 
fui to the tyei 

"*ty partner 
every article c 
deela home. Ii 
made every pi 
of her violin 
tables, book-el 
and we also l 
The effect is i 
have rugs en. 
pictures ennui 
lleve the mon 
of the baked t 

• Do we hav 
vante In Afrlc 
much of a pro 
but we have 1 
natives, but 1 
awake It Is n« 
work with th 

farm—I m 
natives are ‘to 
old youth, wh

gh t

er i

ne all t

•Whit

our

SMO
A physician 

crate smoker 
least he has tl 
which incline, 
he has dleco 
tartslesa and 
pleasure of at 
and a physics 
physician’s 
grounds, to tl 
beside ha la 
conclusion thi 
from hla own 
which he mai 

What ha el 
to tobacco w 
All «motors 
or the smoki 
odor if it la g 
there are dll 
■nia phyalcla 
muet be sum 
quantly there 
put* between 
the (rade am 
Jar cigar or a 
To one It will 
and a delight 
bate and qui 

The kind» < 
workers, usei 
almost exclue 
brown paper 
«aid to have 
The doctor 
the cultivât* 
It la not pure 

"Why la It 
Inveterate pi 
cigar up mu

it tat That 
tell yon that 
«he cigar, 
flavor for hi 
laborer smol 
tobacco that 
era would fil 
1L The tret 
after hla era 
the spirit to 
were the bn 
It hra all the 
60s. cigar hi 
emobes 60c.

"I have ki 
60c. cigar 1 
brand, tot a 
at that prim 
perfect» waa 
two for g fill 
that most o 
except on eta
not tobacco 
trad-s mailing 

"Take yo#
th* run of n

English Beauty TeUs 
Complexion Secrets



BRIGAND INFESTED PERSIAm mtwo WOMEN WHO IN E 
FARM IN AFRICA; It PAYS

Xi-
3 - -

The (oft/ year» thaï hâve gene, from Ùpihafi-hd would be guarded by yean the cnnwmy Md-comolete 
llnce Near' oil Own', Hut vlalt to a much ler«« r force. Including « squid- away in tin Arctic .regions. Wondèrswsg_gg.vg
IflHnMlflla Ui ODC min» We Ull^ liputuill. Indiana nmini» nther lnh'ihllntil » ofbe (airly enured, «aye tue Montreal Alter wilting nine day,. and aim 5Î1.A JSSÏSn TJOd w«* tern nana 
aaaette, that no modern ruler of Per- wing no algn of movement on the It* VhfrhVaî^llu'r.^ub^thî 
lia would dite to begin hla reign with part o( the governor ol Para, th» ape- ^ *hl^h the trading po^ta htoïlpe

Mr. RputtvKinwlon attribute# to end on hi* way, notwithstanding the twin» for diNtrtbutiou;r„,i'.ub^jdou:'1 f,oo™y *£ wrisssrstn to
Ldr,“S VE?£l Se^ara^r^8.^. « SSM^TX^ooÆî
banished him to a remote province barricaded, a caravan bound (or Ko- *}J- u« vïud Htat“s »enud u tor 
Where, nominally governor, he wee In ml,ha being In.ide In a state of pan- th. Or * Uelhto. thl
reality a prisoner constantly watch- lc. tt wt< not until some shot*. hap- ?,*5Ln Uiv tomlelv was l^oked udo!
*? ■?'?!!• “d " °,lh" wnmi the pi,y wild, had been Bred at hla party, “ iSScS2tt2T5
victim of the agents of paternal mal- that hi. aaaurance that he waa not a JJJ? anL5 .,,1^
Ignlty. For these servile ministers of robber and meant no harm waa ac- ‘ . . ne ..tit
hla father's hatred Naar' ed Deen had wpted, and hla party gained admit- f)|al try d ente
In store a terrible retribution, when ,anc, He ,pen i.erned the cauae of lDt° competlton. 
his dey of power arrived. The Initial ,hï panic At a pa«-four miles off-, , t ommunlcaion with Labrador today 
act of hla regn wn a decree by which Lnd 0{ r0bhere 100 strong, won en- '• !>f ln •*anc* ot w 1,111 JJ waa * 
the chief fnnctlonatle, of the province hàd welted ouarter of a century ago The Bret
where he had endured such unworthy three day, hoping torttelr gESSÏ&’^ftSÏÆ.'ïî

departure At dawn a scout brought i„ii£ ,he coming of the oar-
newa that the road was clear, and „„ lltUe than stan.

•too, ‘ tom from their sockets, con- wher* *F« tw^tyV they “w no e“ >'"* ,Th*,y.„w*,rei, convinced finally
veyed to Teheran In a bushel meea- !ïî*»;0I»n. of the telegraph of- that' ,ar {m beln* »» enemy, the
ur# anil noufed out at the feet of the îmy* means or J*ne m°tor boat was meant to be their
Shah, who?1 S# I w-as assured, vlndlc- JJ JJ théttiî*OovwMf 3 Fw* wL friend, inthtit facilitated traffic and
Uvely spurned them with his foot as UMhan iS înd. two days TOld brim them bigger returns on
they lay before him." In 1873 the Shah î^n*h'8S!?ived at Kum sha. At the lh£r P™dut\ , . ,

her kit of tools compris., ar. needles, [raveled a, tor a, ^an^Mr-BeaV Ze time there wM .t'ung, of a for- J° OM^eewwWewtJe
thread, thimble, scissors and a eew- [? j[1ltngtî0[1hef,ï2tct on the Periùn mldable body of tribesmen bent on roLnlry K H I be a pleasant surprise
lag machine. .... monarch âîd hU p larL rourt 7ttî mischief, and therewith a warning.not ““ïïn *«t ?h.îeb "onMd.?"'*

With the equipment that most wo- JJHJE”, al”im, h.d -iî! to move without escort. In seven days , , „ng on there today tod the
men have it Is almost an Impossibility and escort him to hover tbe Ispahan equadron, hay crop .n season is not behind
tor the home dressmaker to fit herself l-VHondM tod awe 'd my Ortontoi out tor Kumi-hs.^o guard the new wh>at „',,und on fsrms ln a more
!X she has no one to help her. She f€jioW.DaBg#ngerg BP ,iH,RP Pea-e!ant8 governor to his official home In the e0uthern atltude. In the principal

"Beside# the usual farm products may be able to manage a waist by con- 4rew nearer imply repaid me." says Province of Tars. It was though a trading *ttlements there is incieas-
we sell the products of a rather large tinned trying on, which requires infln- ue#tty-Klng»ton “for a sleeplesa trivial complaint of a f)lnctJ°®' Ing intérêt in all that appertains to
dairy for that section of the country. He patience, and a great-amount of nJ *ht And roany other Inconveniences ar^ <the 1°CQ,1 governor) that tne «jct ^r^itup, and many products form- 
We *al9o market vegetables, and in time; but she can not hang a skirt, on t^at l suffered while dancing atten- WRR not dlsclosetl for years Kumisna #rjy broght entirely from outside
time will have fruits .and poultry, herself successfully. How often a wo- rtnnc6 upon the Shall through a fort- an(l ,t8 environs had been Terror'7.ea eow are-alsed In the country Itself.
Everything goes to the nearest town man will exclaim: "Oh, dear! if I night of exceptionally trying weath- bV * tiaPd °“ robbers commanded ayand fetches good prices. Our farm could see this on rofhe one else I nr," Nasr' ’£d ‘Seen learned'some one All ^han. The latter, it would ap- -....=
comprises a tract of five thouesnd could make It right" needed lesson# by hl« European tours. ! pear, had the local !headman undeir^nis
acres of land, though we have only a With very little expense and a day n,lt when, In: 1890, he fell by an as- thumb, and when he learned that gen-
small part of It under cultivation, or two of time, you can easily fit up serin's dagger, he left to his son a ! dnrmerie under huropean officers naa
There Is a good river running through a form that will be an exact represent- monarchy which ohlv firmness, fore-11,een *'lu'"d ;he
the centre of the land, pur tract is atlon of your own, and yon can fit your sight, and ffnRhclal sagacity could road, induced hit tool to bring cnargei
one of the f6w in that locality on dresses to It without the trouble of nave from disintegration and aggres- i against them, fount liewenhaupt, wno
which the herds dp not have to be trying them on yourself, with .the ad- 8ion. ! commanded 'he gendarmerie, conduct-
driven a considerable distance for wa- vantage of being able to see them at changes were* Indeed, In store for ed thP examination, and the result was 
ter during the dry season. This all a distance, tor it is the good effect ot the Persian monarc hy, which were no the capture of All Knsn (wno has cios*
came from my partner's knowledge a gown that tl the aim of the dress* more foreseen than other events In the ed hl* rar^f,r rr,m*' and tM aie*
of the country. She had lived in Afrl- maker. A good dreasmaker's form is development of Asia, which have given persion of his desperadoes.
ca> long enough, and h«4 had sufficient necessary—not adjustable, Just a re- food for thought to reflecting men
experiences In the country to know gular stock form, one size smaller than
the Importance of a good ‘water sup y0Ur regular site. If you are a .38 bust
ply. size, buy a 36 form. This will also

"We have had numerous women for any peculiarities in your figure
consult us about farming as a profes- that will necessitate bringing out the
slon. Though we have not made a for- form by padding, 
tune, we have increased our capital nuy a good pattern of a prlncets 
and have what strangers consider a giip and cut out of strong firm muslin 
charming home and Wttat Wè-’fcnow which has been well shrunken before 
to be exceedingly comfortable and cutting, so It will not stretch. Have 
healthful. We never advise a woman this fitted to youmelf, being Y|l«/ 
to begin with less than five thousand careful that the neck and armholes 
dollars' capital in Hbodeeia. We are tirtit. ami be sure to mark the 
hadn't sd much, but If we hud hid | exact waist line. After the seams are 
we would have beenmuch better off Btltohed and presved have the hem 
today. As It was, we had to get our furne,i very carefully at the bottom, 
herd slowly, most of It In the natur- for the evenness of all your skirts will 
al Increase Our farm Implements depend upon this being correct. Put 
were not what we should have had t ,t on the form and adjust any neccs- 
our capital had been lifter. While It eary padding to make the slip fit It 
has been pleasant working out our Jn every partlclculsr around the hips 
problem on a smaller capital. I am and wa|at< aa well as neck and shoul- 
not sut » that many women would en- 
joy It.

"flo I say: have « good capital to 
start with, get a good overseer and a 
good working housekeeper, 
those three essential*.
Rhodesia is an Ideal Ilf 
provided they are fond of living and 
working out-of-doors. As to dress, 
any woman who hopes to make a suc
cess on a farm must either shorten or 
remove her skirts altogether, 
partner wear# a regulation hunting 
suit out of doors, and I follow her 
example to some extent. In the house, 
of course, we don our skirts and dress 
as prettily, and as near the fashion 
as our purse and opportunities will 
permit. We have plenty of neighbors.
A long way off, all of them, but good 
neighbors and interesting people for 
all that. When the roads are better, 
automobiles will be introduced, and 
then Rhodesia will be a paradise for 
both women and men farmers.". .

M GOWN ***/> *’ 1

\Story of five Years on a South African Tract — Began with 
Sfftall Capital and Developed Place—What Farming Life 
there Offers as a Profession for Women.

Saves More Then -Half Price
of Dress by Doing Her Own 
Dressmaking —raw to do 
8

■

nearest town. He is our everesef, 
In the fields with the natives,

(New York Post.) Twenty-three years ago one
pleased Hbusewife told another 
her great secret of success — 
Ana now over nine hundred thou
sand home-cooks use FIVE KOStS.

works
Attends to the herding of the cow» 
with the antlvee, and, Indeed, leads 
them in everything. When he is not 
with them, they stretch themselves 
under the shade of sny convenient 
tree or shrub end slumber until he 
returns. , t .

"Native women âfWjùst the same 
in the work about, |hé house. They 
will go to sleep and sjèep for hours 
at a time, If we do not watch them. 
Before leaving, ! obtained a young 
English woman to take my place with 
my partner, temporarily, of course, 
but now we have determined to keep 
her as a sort of working housekeep
er. Both my partner and I have all 
we can do with the other branches 
Of the farm, so some one Is needed 
to look out for the house. We do all 
the buying of machinery 
supplies, and the disposing of our 
produce.

The woman who can majfca her own 
clothes SAvcb far more $han hgl* the 
price- of a Mown, for tb#*m«iem»ls*rB 
bill frwiuentiy exceeds the cost of the 

terial. it -jig hot only1 bn thé first 
i" that money is saved; for it a 

woman is capable of making over a 
drees she can frequently remodel a 
gown and save buying a new one. To 
insure success in her sewing she 
should supply herself witk/ver# 
venler.ee. No man would think t 
tempting any iftfe or work, *q, pddfTy 
equipped as is a woman who Is making

"We, my partner and I, are, so far 
as I know, the only women farmers In 
Rhodesia," An English woman, who 
until some five years ago was the 
hegd mistress in a large public school 
and Is no* on her way home after 
a trip through the United Itates, was 
the speakef.

"My friend had lived in Africa for 
several years when the recent war 
broke out. Her services as a nurse in
jured her health to such an extent 
that she waa advised to return to 
England. She had been there only a 
few months when physicians advised 
her to return to Africa and live in the 
open air as much as possible. We had 
been friends from our girlhood, and, 
as I had decided on giving up teach
ing. I went with bar to Africa.

"We travelled about in the colonies 
for a time, and finally decided to have 
a home of our own. We bought land 
which was entirely unimproved, and 
have gkme all that has been done In 
the way of making a farm of It. Of 
course, the first step was building a 
home. In Rhodesia the farm houses 
are very different from what they are 
ln other sections of the globe. Ours, 
which are somewhat better than 
those on the majority of farms In 
Rhodesia, are huts of wattle and daub.

"To the unltiated English ear, 
wattle and daub means nothing, and 
I suppose Americans are equally ig
norant. Any one who has travelled In 
Africa will tell you that the frame
work of such huts is made of stems 
of small trees, daubed with a thick 
coat of mud. The mud Is baked by 
the sun, and becomes almost as hard 
as cement. The roofs are formed of 
thick grass mats. When the wattling 
and the daubing are well done, and 
the mats are closely woven and thick 
enough, euch hute make the best sort 
of houses for 4^# tropics.

ma
14cost

pfketreatment were tortured and put to 
death. "The eyes of thoee unlucky 
people were," says Mr. Realty-King-

of1»"

Sia frock. It Is a wonder that more 
dresses are not spoiled when all that

and other

efloiltPanning as e Profession.

y a/Sot iBleoehed Jfot fBlemtedj

^\

Silver Spoons
gJT knives, forks and serving 

pieces, in many exquis- 
Lÿ ne designs, are stamped

Bfluoes.BMS.
This brand Is known as 

"SiJbtr Flats thmt Wirt" 
and is msde in the heaviest 
grade of plate. Satis
faction is guaranteed. 
—M by “ ‘

everywhere. That, nevertheless, the 
conditions which prevail in Persia 
have, in some rOSpe< tg, undergone llt-

HE AID—1 Ffw yt us rtali*e how tuuch wait

nets and vegetables—là brtad. rake and 
pflrv— soup--, and Heures—butter and cheese 
—shows the importance of using an 
Molutelr pure sali 

3HSA1D " Wr'.!. we arc using WINDSOR 
kLT end no one could make me believe 
tere was eny better sell in Uic whole world 
Sin my old standby

tie improvement is made only too 
clear by an account recently publish
ed In The London Times of a journey 
In the Southern Provinces. In olden 
times, aa we read in an ancient book, 
a traveller to a Perrlnn city (not far 
from the capital of today* was guard
ed by an angel. Arcs aflerward# an 
adventurous Venetian trader pushed
hie way through Southern Persia and ......
found the road*, or what passed for A1 a Î 6 ^heï ‘.V® belnK 2 8Ciî,TfIi 
roads, no safer than they had been a pd tl,L,ill^bra,u°^ h°ldi °l,t.aër 1 c-u 11ura 1 
millenium and a half before. Marco possibilities.lit le dreàfhed of a tenor- 
Polo and his companions were. In fact, \ Rtion ago the invasion of that region 
assailed by brigands, and some of them by Americans some years since fti 
did not escape. And now, after cen- renewed interest, because of the ef- 
turles, which have been centuries of feet of the American initiative upon 
progress In other parts of the world, the present and future development of 
the account that we receive of South- the British possessions.

The Hudson Bay Company has a his
tory replete with adventurous expedi
tions and money-making

Keeping Out the Ants.
“The Interior, both the floor and the 

walls, are of baked mud. What always 
strikes a stranger In South Africa, Is 
eeelng people daub a hut after it has 
been painted. Pleee observer, aek 
why we use green psittt tor almost 
every purpose. The reply to both ques
tions It. 'White ant,.’ So tor aa we 
know out there, this green paint le the 
only thing that will keep the white 
ante from wdbd. In our own farm 
borne, which le composed of a group 
of nearly a dozen hute. every article 
of wood, in the furniture as well aa 
the buildings, la pllnted grean. It la a 
soft abide of green, and Is most grate
ful to the « ye. In that climate.

"'.ty partner and I made almost 
every article of furniture in our Rho
desia home. In the drawing-room wa 
made every piece, with the exception 
of her violin and my piano. Chairs, 
tables, book-ahelvee, ond cabinet», 
and we also painted them all green. 
The effect la reelly charming, tor we 
have ruga enough on the floor and 
pictures enough on the wall» to re
lieve the monotony of the dull gray 
of the baked mud.

• Do we have any trouble with ser
vants In Africa? It la not quite so 
much or a problem out there as here, 
but we have It. We can get plenty of 
nntlvea. but in order to keep them 
awake It Is necessity to have whites 
work with them. The only man on 
our farm—I mean white man, tor the 
natives are 'boys’—Is a slxteen-year- 
old youth, who came to us from the
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GENUINE

Beware
JOHNSON’S

cm 1‘ersla is Anyth ing but reassuring." 
•From Ispahan south to the flulf." 
says the special correspondent of The 
Times, "there ii at present no road 
for the ordlnvy traveller. Both the 
Bnkhtiarl road to Mohammerah and 
the Shiraz route to Buehlre are at the 
mercy ot bande-O# wall ortned tribes
men. who delight in looting and suffer 
no caravan to escape them." Ho was 
told, on reaching Ispahan, that if he 
went on without escort. It was a ques
tion whether lie would be robbed by 
Bakhtinris or by Kfcehgil#. If. how- 
ever, he would wait a few day* he 
might be able to get safely 
by accompanying the new (Jo 
Far*. This high official had Just 
reached Ispahan with 200 men, two 
Swedish officer# 
guns

ANODYNE
For manyfiremen implicated of

LINIMENTIN THE ARSON TRUSTWith 
farming in 

e for women.
ImitationsCASTOR IAChicago, III.. Jan. 30.—Several Chi

cago city firemen today were Implicit 
ed a, member» of the arson trust, by 
an Informer who waa Interrogated at 
the state attorney's office This Is the 
first suggestion of collaboration be
tween firemen and members of the 
ring.

SoldUsed 102 years for in
ternal and external ills.

It alleviates coughs, 
colds, sore throat, colic, 
cuts, burns and bruises.

25c and 50c 
everywhere

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hivo Always Bought on the 

MeritsMy &Bears the 
Signature of Ofloesettl

Minard’s
Liniment

to Shiraz 
vernor ofwith the smoke and which Is the balm 

of Gilead to the smoker. It pleases 
his nostrils and his mouth and hi# 
throat and gives him a sense of well- 

sweet. fra- 
eae are the

CATARRH
end

UISCHM8ES 
Kilim* b 

f 24 Hoars

and four ( reusot 
When he moved southward LS.being because it seoms 

grant and wholesome. Th 
essential oils of the leaf that are 
burning up and from them in the pro
cess of distillation, he gets h!s illu
sions. primarily, and I believe he gets 
«écondary Illusions within himself 

is sensory nerves become so 
that they react to Impres

sion» that come to them as smoke is 
drawn In or visually blown out."

JOHNSON 
& CO.SHE SUFFERED 

TEN MONTH:
nibBeslei,

aw»tMe« M AlTW.t'fru* OT ■■W.mWWJI
©«Ile bean the 

Btvmn qf otnntTfitS
FarMass.when h 

abnormal tSMOKING AN ILLUSION
Mrs. Blankenship Tells of He- 
Restoration to Health by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

A physician who had been an In vet- quarter cigar* and the accepted 
erete smoker h», dlrcovered-or at

he has dlecovered--thât tobacco Is pleasure, but It, the û-tenier happens 
tasteless And scentless, x*iid that the to be not a real fe-centdr, we can some- 
pleasure of smoking Is both An optical times enjoy it. we get the flavor we 
and n physical Illusion. He has a are after, or we think we do, and 
physician's aversion, on ethical thereby the comfort. - 
grounds, to the use of hie name, and rve had my friends, physicians, 
beside he Is reluctant to give as hla teH me that my reasoning was falla* 
conclusion that which he learns only clous, et least on one point, beraufe 
from his own evidence to the contrary they said even persons who did not 
which he may not have accumulated, smoke, who never smoked and who 

What he asys.about tobacco refer* disliked smoke, could smell smoke, 
to tobacco when used by a smoker, end by smelling It could tell the dlf- 
AH smokers agree that the tobacco fertnee between a good and a bed 
or the smoke has flavor and sweet cigar. This I very much doubt. In 
odor if it !• good. They say also thtt f*°t I have demonstrated to my own are different kltid "of tobac. tk,t Jm m>t.o to the

ml1.tok.°UhtereeVh^ “Tm^^No^mo^r."1 mar ^.mitl 
ouentlv"thvM^wu'l ^e ^violent die- »make. »nd ‘E»jr may distinguish to- 
*>u*nUJ ,ther* ‘ bacco smoke (rom other kinds ofput# between veteran smokers ae to „lnc, Kare,,;. ,tty ,molt„ „
tho grade end character of a partlcu- büt , ,m qalte ,ur, th„
tor cigar or » given brand of tobacco 1hlt they lmen „ not 
To ono It will be tho eraonce of purity Bam# soothing fragrance ns that 
and » delight, and to the other c»b- wtiicn vomes to the nostril» of the 
hage and quite ae obnuloua. smoker. It may be go In varying de*

The kinds of tobacco that the rough grees M the nonsmoker becomes sen- 
worker», users of clnjr pipes, smoke Bitive to smoke by continued expds- 
almost exclusively may be worse that. ure t0 it, but never, I am satisfied, 
brown paper to one who might be does the nonsoker get the bouquet a* 
eald to have a more cultivated taste, the smoker gets It, and doubt that the 
The doctor raises a question about nonsmoker who never smoked gets it 
the cultivated taste and wonder» it without some of the disagreeable to
it is not pure assumptioa. bacco smell with it.

"Why is IV he inquired, "that an "You see, I may appeer a little con- 
inveterate pipe smoker wilt break i tradlctory now that 1 am speaking of 

, UD aad gmoke it in his pipe the smell of tobacco, wheraae I am!? ?.?*&? &r3T r»W KS
favor fS' hie. Th. raliroâd track Utence refer, to th. zmdll th.t com», 

laborer amoke, a heavy Juicy plug 
tobacco that more refined pipe amok- 
are would find gagging If they tried 
It, The track laborer drink» It to 
•Iter hi, avenus Btoti. «*en ha ha, 
the aptrlt to contemplate It u If It 
were the breath of heaVeo. No doubt 
It haa all the frdgntnce to him that »
60o. cigar haa to the ameher who 
emokee 60c. cigar».

"1 have known matt who had the 
60c. cigar habit—no one particular 
brand, but a number et brandi graded 
at that price. Now, to the» men a 
perfect» waa only tolerable, and the 
two for d «darter, which are the beat 
that moat of ua can hfford to boy. 
except on atate occsoloni, were limply 
not tobacco at all, but «Imply 
bad-amélllng

"Take your own ceaeo, the oeaea ef 
the run of men Who amoke two for a

CONSTIPATION
Cgg Be Cured. f First Come, 

r first Served!Blliton, Va.—“I fed It ray duty to 
exprès, my thinks for what Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound has 
done for me. I wa, 
a sufferer from fe
male trouble, and 
had been confined in 
bad oyer one third of 
my time for ten 
menthe. leouldnot 
do my housework 
and had fainting 
spell,» that myhus- 
bend could not leave 

me alone for five minutes at a time.
“Now I have been restored to health 

and It h» eome from taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham ', Vegetable Compound. When
ever I a» a suffering woman I want to

1A
You cannot expect to be well if yoe 

allow your bowels to become clogged. 
What is necessary Is to have a frap mo
tion of them every day, and to keep them, 
In this condition all the time If you wish 
to be strong and healthy, it you don’t 
keep them open the system will besoms 
dogged up with poisonous matter and 
produce constipation, headache, dy
spepsia, bid blood, etc.

Keep the bowels In good condition by 
using Burdock Blood Bitters; the remedy 
that has built up sn unrivalled reputa
tion, during the past thirty-six years, as • 
sure for all troubles arising from a con
stipated condition of the bowels.
« Mrs. Thomas Odder, East Lower For# 
Carry, Writes:—"I am writing you to 1st 
you know what Burdpck Blood Bitters 
has done for me. I suffered very much 
from constipation and none of the media 
'tines I took agreed with me. Now I am 
■glad to say that there is nothing like 
B.B.B. Sines taking it I have not been 
troubled.”

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufac
tured by The T. Milburr Co.. Limited, 
Toronto, Out.
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%at all the \t now,toll her what this medicine haa done
«for me and I will always apeak a good 

word for It"—Mix. Robert Blank
enship, Kill.ton. Va., Montgomery Co.

Wna Helping»-Sow WeU.
Trenton, Mo.—•• About two year, ago 

I had female trouble and Inflammation so 
bad that 1 m literally helplew and had 
to be tended like a Baby. I could not 
more my body or lift my foot for euch 
jevere pain» that I had to scream. I was 
very nervous and had a weakness.

“Lydia E. Pinkham'a VegetableCem 
pound haa helped me te such an extent 
that I think there la ne medicine like It 
lor female trouble». 2 am Up and able 
to do my work again and I give you toll 
permission to publish my latter for the 
sake of other suffering women."—Mrs. 
W.T.PuaNELL.320.I0th8t,Tiaeten,M<k
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5KForty years In uee, 20 years 
the standard, prescribed and 
recommended by physicians.'
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SHE IN RENTS Wa K EE ILL 
■MO IS 1ÜO

■I AROUND Tilt CITY 1 ALABASTINE Av
:

REIMS FOR A permanent, sanitary wall coating in the form of a dry 
powder ready for use in cold water. Will not fade, peel or rub 
off. la healthful, beautiful, sanitary, fireproof and easy to apply.

MADE IN 21 TINTS AND WHITE

Sheffield Street Ceeee.
In the pottoe court yesterday after* 

Boon two proprietors and four we* 
men charged with being proprietor» of 
Bawdy house» on Sheffield «treat, were 
taken before Magistrate Ritchie and 
again remanded to Jail. P1SSEERSTenants will Pay Ih4 Price for City’s Increased Prosperity — 

Premises Jumped, in Seme Cases 
cent—Landlords Claim they are not

Business 
100 1er

Rents of 
Mere than

-JA Missionary Evening.
The entertainment known as a Mia- 

Sionary Evening, given in the Leins
ter street Baptist church, last even
ing, was well attended and an inter- 
eating and instructive programme was 
carried out. Rev. Wellington Camp 
preaided and the entertainment was 
opened with devotional exercises. The 
programme consisted qt a piano duet 
by the Mieses Elevens, a reading by 
Mrs. B. H. Dunfteld, an_ address on 
China by Mrs. J. R. Ma.O'Icar, a solo 
by Mrs. Perry, selections by the male 
Quartette of Leinster street church, 
end by the ladies' quartette of Main 
street Baptist church Rev. David 
Hutchinson delivered an address ami 
Mrs. George A. Horton sang a couple 
of songs. An offering of $25 was tak- 
pn and refreshments were served.

Empress of Ireland in Yester
day with 1267 - Largest 
Number yet far this Season 
of Year

Put Up in 5 lb. Packages at 50c and 21-2 lb. Packages 
at 25c Never Sold in Bulk.that the operation of the law of sup

ply and demand 1b the.main cause of 
the difficulty. And certainly there 
seems to be a big demand for both 
dwelling housea and office room, as 
well as for buildings for general bus- 
Inès» purposes. Some of the landlords With an exceptionally 1**ff 
are really accepting lower rentals ger Hat, for this season of the year.

rty amtfssffs gaagwurw
1300, hut he did not accept tile offer, No. 3 berth, 8«nd Point. 
though he raised hto tenant* rent to o clock. Considerable ““
3360. Although the strong demand much clever work t"'*!‘I
seems to place the landlord In a poil- tugs and ^atoen titenM ti» <i<>ck
omtetTumC ss:to.ssrrs
Sto advance oMhe .nua^oî and ter flag pole of the 8. B. Montezuma

7b"1 M0rotese,r *° “ “ittWa- at the pointthe old rates. ana the fact that one of the Manchet*
Higher Than They Should Be. ter boats was lying In the st^jm di

rectly opposite the entrance to the 
There is a pretty general impression anPi while another occupied the regn- 

that rents in St John are much high- jar Empress berth made the «rival 
er than they ought to be. It is «ala Df the liner an occasion of much hustl- 
that on some of the better classes of jng When she first came up the bar* 
property, the rentals are very reason- bor in charge of the tug Cruiser, It 
able, but there seems to be little doubt was found necessary to haul the C. 
that the rents on the poorer class of p. r, steamer Montesuma farther 
property are altogether too high. The along No. 1 pier, a» her stern was 
wageearners here pay rents in many overlapping the slip. In spite of this, 
cases a* high or higher, than in larg- however, when the Empress waa 
er cities, and get very poor accommod- swung her side struck the end of the 
ation. flag pole Instantly breaking it off.

One thing the boost In rents le ex- with the exception of two stormy - 
pected to do Is to stimulate building days the Empress experienced weath- 
operatlona this spring especially In e»r conducive to the fastest time, with 
the suburbs. No relief can be expect- the result that each day excellent 
ed from the pressure .of high rents runs were made. The mileage made 
until more buildings are put up in the eeirh day is as follows: tst day (J-an. 
outlying districts, and some improve- 25) 265 miles; 2nd day 428 miles, 3rd 
mente made In the street car service, day 44G miles. 4th day 399 mile*. 5th 
There don’t, appear to be much hope day 265 mite»', 6th day 420 miles. This 
or anv decline in rents for some years brought the steamer to Halifax at ten 
to come but with more building there o’clock Thursday morning, making 
will be’ some hope of recuring ac- good time to this port 
commodatlon more commensurate with The total number of passengers on 

rentals the Empress wea 1,267 made up of 193the rentals. flT8ti 367 second and 781 third. Of
these 23 first, 23 second and 24 third 
I funded at Halifax. The large num
ber of passengers makes a record for 
this period of the year and speaks 
well for the passenger lists of the 
next two months, during which the 
number 1» always large. The Empress 
else brought to Halifax 2,179 sacks 
of mail and 780 packages of parcel

Although there has be< i a rather 
l the city 
the boost 

ew record, 
be ad vane- 
buildings,

rapid advance In rents 
during the Wwt few yean 
this year will establish a 
All over the city rents wll 
ed on nearly ail classes o 
and In many cases the advance will 
be unprecedented. Yesten i 

form of greeting 
was, "Have you ha<$ yot 
vanced yetr’ And many w l no doubt 
open their mall this momi|g in some 
trepidation, as it to the las 
which landlords give officii 
an advance in rents.

In the case of office buttings the 
advance In rentals will be fetty gen
eral and pretty high. In i 
buildings tenants have b« 
that their rents will be Inc 
100 per cent, and advances \f 20 and 
30 per cent are very commA

y a com- 
betuten friends 

rent ad-

day upon 
notice of

RICHER SEIFS 
ms IS THE 

SUR! MIL

S w
[:

notified FOR WOMEN 
$150 $4.00 $5.00

«•FOR MEN 
$4.00 $5.00

Householders Also Pw.
All cla»?es of residential property 

whichhave also been boosted. Hon 
have been renting for from 1400 to 
$500 have had their rents i*reused 
anywhere from $50 to $100. w|le the 
poorer class of dwellings occiwed by' 
the working class, have been aèanced 
from $20 to $30. 1

./ h T-ti. U Is said tWat the heaviest in*ea*rv-
Inspector John Kelly lens Of j,ave been mnd& In the case oflbuikl- 

_ , , uWav# ,ng8 occupied bf smqll busing con-Freaks of Whip ana VIaVC (.ern8i grocers, merchants, etc. , 
n The advance In rentals wllfibear

III Recent Storm in Day OF heavily upon the small bustnc 
and the workingclass. In the 
the former, business, though 
than In former years, has not inefeas- 
ed proportionately to his rent and 
other expenses, while for the woier, 
an advance of $30 in rent, present a 
■serious problem.

;
i r

of
fundy. ter

John Kelly, government Inspector 
Of lighthouses, arrived in the city 
yesterday morning after making a 
trip of inspection down the bay to 
Borne of the lighthouses. Inspectou* 
Kelly was also at Ch-Jnoook on Thurs
day looking over the site, at the en
trance to Chamcook Harbor, wheie 
the government intend erecting ai 
lislithouse. He says there is a most 
suitable place four the light. While at 
Chamcook Mr. Kelly visited the can
ning factory where over four hundred 
men and women are employed and 
save that the system of the manage
ment In handling the large number is 
worthy of great praise. Inspector Kel
ly says the recent heavy storms which 
raged : kmg the coast caused a great 
amount of damage but nothing of a 
verv serious nature. Some of the smal
ler "buoys had been carried away but 
these were quickly replaced.

Lighthouse keepers and residents 
along the coast informed the inspec
tor that the recent heavy gale caus
ed the tide and sea to rise higher and 
beat up on the shore with 
lence than It did during the famous 
Saxby gale which happened years 
ago and which caused so much de
struction.

Mr. Kelly was amazed when he 
went ash aye from the government 
steamer at Gannet Rock at the en
trance to the Bay of Fundy when he 
witnessed the havoc wrought fry the 
tremendous seas when they broke 
with vlÔlence on the rock during the 
heavy storms. While the lighthouse 
and the buildings in the near vicini
ty were not damaged and the large 
concrete pens withstood the elements 
there was considerable damage done 
to the large Iron bars between the 
piers. Heavy rocks had been picked 
up by the big seas and thrown against 
the bars, bending and twisting them 
like pieces of small wire.

One of the most remarkable sights, 
however, was the removal of an Im
mense rock by the sea. Previous to 
the storm a large rock was situated 
»bout fifteen feet above high water 
mark. This 
teen feet in length, about five feet 
wide and over four feet thick. During 
the worst of the recent storms the 
eeas beat awey above the high water 
mark and lifted this huge rock so that 
It was broken in, two pieces. One of 
the pieces, which is nine feet long, 
five wide and four high, and weighs 
over five tons, was then picked up by 
another very heavy sea and washed 
up on the bank. It is now shown a« a 
carlpAlty as this heavy rock was wash
ed dp to a distance of forty feet above 
h)gh water mark. To remove it at the 
present tine It would very likely have 
to be blowKto pieces with dynamite. 
The rock novMg Up near a fence that 
gurroundsspmkgf the property there.

THE SLATER SHOE SHOP 
81 KING ST.F. G. McColough Ltd.Landlords Disclaim Responsibility

The landlords say that they arc bt 
to blame for the advance In reib.

i

Are You Building ?■ID IE MO HERE There Is no single piece of house furnishing that can be made to 
yield so much attractiveness and comfort as the FIREPLACB

Our designs are adapted for use In any room where a MANTEL 
can be used.

Important Passengers.
Among the passenger» to land here 

was Hamilton Wlckee, the British 
trade commissioner for Canada. Mr. 
Wlckes has been in England for the 
past few months and Is on his way to 
Montreal In connection with Import
ant matters relating to imperial tradi.

Another passenger of note was Sir 
Alexander R. Blnnte of London, Eng
land, a world famous consulting en
gineer. He is on hls way to Ottawa to 
Interview the government relative to 
several important engineering prob
lems.

M. E. Thorton, the American colon
ization a cent accompanied by hie 
and child, was also among thr 
eengers.

All the passengers with the excep
tion of the steena 
on the special 
and western points. The steerage pas
sengers spent the night on board and 
will be sent on to their destinations 
this morning.

This was the first voyage made by 
the Ireland after undergoing her an
nual repairing.

I
H. V. Chase Says St John is TeH Adapted as Location for 

Glazed Paper Mill iid Asphalt Manu- 
facturinl Plant

I

WOOD MANTELS, OPEN FIREPLACES, ORATES, 
ANDIRONS AND PENDERS IN BLACK AND BRASS, FIRE IRONS, 

SPARKOUAROS, OA8 LOGS, ETC.
If impossible for you to call and Inspect our line, let us send you our 

Illustrations and price list.
“8t John offers an ideal site for a,health, and desire for improvement, 

glazed paper mill." said H. V. Chase, The pitch must be brougtft from Trini- 
the town development expert of tie flad, Venezuela or Mexic o by water. 
Board of Trade, last night. "In fact!at could be landed at the factory door 
have been so Impressed with the poiihere and when manufactured into as- 
sibilltles of such an industry herd pliait could be sent by rail to “YJW 
that I have written to a friend of mini of Canada. One of the biggest a»Phalt 
who has made his pile out of a paperiestAbliabments In the States Is at
tocom.hero'Lnî'eteui, olwator of
He controls a patent process of glazing Vlceseary expense in the delivery of 
paper on both sides at once and with a le raw material, 
mill here could dispose of the produc* “If an Industrial commissioner from 
in England as well as Canada. To any t. John would arm himself with facts 
one who knows how inferior in quality nd figures about the quantities of as- 
1» the glazed paper put on the English halt used in Canada, the rate of In- 
market, the possibilities of such a mill rease in consumption, and also with 

John would have a strong ap- ata about conditions in St. John, the 
lies available, the taxes, the ratea ot 
vases, the housing condition* the 
ran sport facilities, etc., and go down 

Amboy 1 don’t believe he 
ronld have much trouble persuading 
lie Barbour Company to establish a 
ranch factory in SL John and go after 
So Canadian buslneaa."

Phene 2620.
26 GERMAIN STREET.EMERSON & FISHER, IID. fwife

age left last evening 
trains for Montreal

| STORES CLOSE THIS AFTERNOON AT 6 O’CLOCK

Annual February Sale of Men’s and Beys Clothingat SL
P "Another industry that should be es
tablished here is that of making as
phalt. Large quantities of asphalt are 
now shipped from the States to the 
cities of Canada, and the demand wil 
Increase rapidly with the growth o 
Canadian cities in population am

LANCASTER’S I 
ITER RITE

WILL START THIS MORNING
Among the extraordinary inducements at this sale will be 

suits and overcoats for boys' dress, school or college wear, 
which for style, fabric ana finish are unsurpassed, Garments 
of the same nigh standard that for so many years has linked 
the name of MTR.A, with reliability and perfect satisfaction,

As a leading attraction for the opening week we offer 
our entire stock of Boys' Overcoats in the finest fabrics, beau
tifully tailored and with linings of exceptional quality, Made 
from materials used in the best grades of Men's Overcoats, 
they represent the greatest amount of wearability and dressi- 

possible to put Into a boy's outer garment,
These Overcoats are convertible cojlar style, 

ular, and come in plain effects. Wale stripe and check 
in nobby tweeds, chevoits and meltons, Former prices were 
from $7.00 to $12.00. Now your choice at one sale jDrice^

Boys’ Two and Three-Piece Suits will be included in this 
great price reduction sale, and mothers will have an unusual 
opportunity to clothe little men at a very substantial saving,
Space will not permit a full description of the suits, but you 
have our assurance that they are genuine bargains, Sizes 24
to 30. Sale prices from............................. .. $3.50 to $6.00 „nnA

Sizes 31 to 35, for larger boys, Sale prices from................ - $3.50 to $10.00
ys’ Straight antfBloomer Pants in good, strong wearing tweeds in medium 
-k shades, Straight Pants, sale price, pair, 49c. Bloomer Rants, sale price,

o Perth

rock was sixteen or eigh-

MUT m FOWL PLEITjEORTF EVIDENCE 
II MUM MIME TEI11 I

i

Commissioners Hear Vigorous ] 

Protest Over Increase — 
Water Commissioner Claims 
City Loses by Extension.

Preliminary Hearing Cem- 
menced Before Magistrate 
Ritchie Yesterday Morning 
—Three Witnesses Testify.

Supply is Good but Prie 
Continue High-Variety T 
day Rather Exceptional f r

ness
now so pop- 

weaves
Yesterday afternoon the city com

missioners gave audience to a dele
gation from Lancaster consisting nf 
James Lowell, W. J. Linton and W. T. 
Nelson, representing the Fairrille 
board of trade, and Councillors Bryant 
and Golding. The delegation called to

/ OTHE bQURTS BWP
/ _ ------i. Although the mheenee ot snow hs ►

« court',ester,ley the ere the fermera who ere eocuetome, o 
eetete w^emuel T. brieg their produce to the com y 

market, purchaser» will find toda a 
good supply ot meet end fowl. 11» 

Thee iwnvmA ..,”^2" difficult OWlug to the lack Of 1 W
mlnllljently died without fully a* ror °>* flrmer» to *et t0 ®arke it 
King tbe estate. Goreham K. easily as to other year», but a peo, ar 
of Charts! BauV. California, a eon feature Is that the supply at pro nt 
tors now "; fling, ooe of the execu- is greater than last year. Thai le 
cum teatadtl. ons ,or administration an excellent variety of meat»; ve la 
In order t?to “f*1® 6» boni» non, quite plentiful end there la also a tir 
A citation vftv? U” estate settled, supply of fresh turkeys. Prices re 
March 31 at i^naued returnable on quite high, however, for fowl, fn ily 
& Sanford areV?' B,rahl11' ****»» killed turkey» celling 

The wlH Of TPf**; . pound, while 26 to 27 I
proved. He gives ♦ McAlllater vras asked for frozen turkey». Chit ma 
McAllister, hla reapla eon, John A. will sell today for 31.60 to |2 per tir. 
street, In which he i**"*,1” D”ke and fowl for 3L» to 31.76. Vea vlll 
of big death; to hl#,ed *Tth® Hme retail at 10 to 16 cents; beef 12 t 20; 
CP ret, wife ot William'f“ghter21"" lamb, 12 to 18 cent»; pork, 16 18
et. 3200 and to hla dai,Ylman;Pm,,t" cents. There le the usual good a .ply 
McAllister, 3400, and nd5T’,.Mln?ie of beef to he had, and the genera! oar- 

ï JSJ ket fdr today la exceptional foi thla
Tfl ot !h.l> TJ5L ■ ____

PERSONAL. i
A. *. Bouillon, engineer of the 

Grand Trunk Paolflc, arlved if the 
city last evening from Monti*. Ac- 
■pmpanytog hlm w*a H. Wood 

engineer of the

eachThe preliminary hearing to the case 
of Joseph Stewart, of Toronto, charged 
with bigamy, was commenced in the 
police court yesterday morning. HUtio=RltaMeoaPM.edlj«ntorT to L^aatSI

a Th?ppEwitnessea were called The>r Presented a statemenL claiming 1
tense. Three witnesses were caiiea that the clty waa m^ng a good pro- I

aajourneo flt on u> Weet 81de MrvlCe, and I
that in view of this, It was unfair ■ 
to raise the water rates. I

Com. Wlgmore preeented statement, ■ 
claiming that the city during the liât I 
ten years had gone behind about $8,-1 
000 by reason of the extension of the I ■ 
water service to Lancaster. He claim-11 
ed that the people of Lancaster were ■ 
paying nothing in the way of Interest ■ 
on the expenditure for the mains toll 
Spruce Lake, and assumed no liabll- ■ 
tty on the cost of the mains laid to ■ 
supply the parish. He pointed out that ■ 
as a result of the extension of the ■ 
water «errice in Lancaster, property ■ 
values there had greatly increased, ■ 
but that the city got no benefit from I ■ 
such increase in values. MÏ

The commissioner also pointed out ■ 
that the city would very soon have to ■ 
renew the 24 inch main to Spruce ■ 
Lake, and that in view of the cost of I 
this work It. must have more revenues ■ 
from FairviUe. The city also proposed ■ 
to lay a main across the new bridge ■ 
for the purpose chiefly of supplying ■ 
Lancaster Heights. Another thing the jg 
city was doing was to supply Lancas
ter with water for fire protectlton.

The conference lasted till 7 o’clock. 
Some of Jthe contentions of the city 

acknowledged, hut no agreement 
wa* reached.

Com. Wlgmore has an alternative 
proposition to make to the people of 
Lancaster, which he will fay before 
the commissioners today, ahd which he 
shyi, will be in favor of the poorer 
people of Falrville.

In the probate 
latter of the
4ng, lumber merchant waeÂsken ud 

died in 1891. By his wifi he a» 
filled his son, Charles W. King and 
tor|>,iln*lllw* James Stratton,

after which the case was^HlH* 
until Tuesday afternoon st two I 
o’clock.

According to the evidence submit
ted the prisoner was married here in 
August, 1905, by Rev. David Umg, to 
Mias Ms 
platoant,
a wife in Ontario. The first witness 

Mrs. Fannie Richard, a sister of 
the complainant. She swore she 
knew the prisoner and that she had 
acted as bridesmaid at the wedding. 
John Bridges, a brother of the com 
platnant, was the next witness and 
testified that he had been present at 
the wedding.

The next witness called was the 
complainant. She said that ehe had 
gone through the form of . marriage 
with the prisoner, and at the time did 
not know that he had a wife living, 
stating that the first knowledge she 
had of thla was when she was with 
him at Oxford, N. 8., a few weeks ago.

The three witnesses entered into 
a recognizance to appear at the next 
sitting of the County Court which will, 
be held on the 4th Tuesday In Febru
ary. The case was adjourned until 
next Tuesday, Stewart was remand
ed to Jail.

I

Bo
and dar 
pair, 73c.

rgaret Bridges, the corn- 
while, it is alleged, he had

MEN'S AND BOYS CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.for 30 cer a 
cents la ting

•- r

Some Interesting Specials for Shoppers Today
SAMPLE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS FOR 

LADIES.
In lots of 8 handkerchiefs, Each lot 50c 
to 90c.*
RENAISSANCE FIVE O’CLOCK TEA 

CLOTHS and PILLOW SHAMS.
Special for Saturday morning. Each 98c,

SWISS EMBROIDERIES AT SURPRISE 
PRICES.

Now while the sale is on it would be 
a good idea to select what is required for 
your summer sewing.

Lot 1, 5c. yard. Lot 2, 7c. yard; Lot 
3, 10c. yard; Lot 4, 12c. yard; Lot 5,
15c, yard,

FREE HÉMMING SALE OF .LINENS AND COTTONS IN LINEN ROOM.
Two Specials for This Morning, 8,30 to 12.

Unbleached Cotton Sheets, ready hemmed, choice of plain or twilled cottons, 2 gds,
^ mj||..........................................— ÉjjKgggkg,;

son executor. He urge 
«warn to as soch. Beal a, 
600; personalty of nominal 
Tbeeaai p.- «■my.J Regan la proctofc 
C^en’*ci

lus to them to tell the dresses at 
th«e prices, bat they bought too many 
of them. There are drsegea to the lot
ii’lnTTi S>*rqSl **** thet new 
!? “df1-50.- The*« are the smaller 
!}">•■ ,'lrnro sires to ftt girls 
ZT f»™',Meed about
half the usual, while the 14 to 18 
Jtor. are one-third leu the» the rag- 
uJ»•, A Devs paper descriptlon in ,,a4

gjgJteof

let-
Grand

*Nk railway system In Ca^da 
/S Honor Lieut, Oovernc 

who V, been in the city the 
to his home

;
l Wood 

1st two 
L Sack.

; untOrocently^ lanàgeiM. J. Bu
of the DoS
pany. wga

Arrested for Disorderly Conduct.
The 'police were lut night called 

pool room of Michael W 
arrest a man who wu crest- 
Isturbame and dostrovlne 

property. He had been twice ejected 
the third time, and while 

acting to a disorderly manner sue 
needed hi breaking 
war taken to charge and placed In toe 
Union Depot leek op. .

wide, Each
Ready Made Roller Towels, 2Vi yards in each, Special, each __ .

on Into toe 
where Joui* to 

le left tog e
to give hie

he a

I ^Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
t ckvllle, aiming of Candles.

The bleuing of the candles will 
take place In the cathedral on Sunday, 
before half put seven o’clock
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If you want the shoe that will give you tibmfort, the shoe that 
fixes the highest and best in footwear fashion, get the Slater Shoe— 
A Canadian product acknowledged by everybody to be the world * 

'best. We do not ask you to pay big, fancy prices for them but you 
get them at a “factory to wearer” price that will save you 

money on your footwear.

WH.TH0RNtlC0.LTD.
MARKET SQUAREaKING ST.

I I
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